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Commander Explains New Unit
Col. John T. Fitiwatar, Oklahoma City, ahowa Chamber of Commerce preaident J. E. Hogan, left, 
and city manager H. W. Whitney some of the general detaila of how Webh AFB and Big Spring wiil 
fit into the air defenae of the Sonthweat. Col. Fltxwater, commander of the Urd Air Defenae Divi- 
aion, and party came to Wehb Monday to confer with base and commnnity officiala and to explain to 
newa media what will be involved ia arrival of the 331at Fighter Interceptor Squadron in Auguat. 
(Air Force Photo.)

Air Defense Plans 
At Webb Outlined

Webb AFB is to become an im
portant cog in the air defense 
machinery of the greater South
west, Col. John T. Fitzwater told 
news media and community lead
ers here today.

Col. Fitzwater, commander of 
the 33rd Air Defense Division at 
Oklahoma, City., indicated that the 
assignment of the 331st Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron here in 
August would be but the first link 
in a chain of developments calcu
lated to bolster the air defense of 
the region.

The 331st, which is being moved 
here from Stewart AFB in New 
York starting in August, will as
sume its responsibilities as quickly 
as possible, said Col. Fitzwater. 
This means that the unit will main
tain at least two F-86L'$ on alert 
24 hours a day so that they would 
be airborne on orders from Okla
homa City within five minutes or 
less.

SAGE PLANS
How the squadron will rely on

radar stations scattered over the 
Southwest and along the Mexican 
border was not explained by the 
commander. He also touched upon 
plans for the SAGE unit, the multi
million dollar control center, which 
is due to be erected at Webb. The 
Air Force has asked authoriza
tion for more than $6,700,000 for 
buildings along in this structure. 
Information Col. Fitzwater re
leased reflected another $35,000,- 
000 in cost of equipment alone for 
the highly complex unit,

“ I am very pleased to have the 
331st assign^ to our command,”  
said Col. Fitzwater, “ for I under
stand that it is an exceedingly 
well-trained group.

“ I would like to tell you how hap
py I am, too, that the squadron 
will be stationed here. I have heard 
many good reports of the splendid 
relations between the community 
and the base.”

ADVANCE UNIT 
A small advance party from the 

331st Fighter Interceptor Squadron

Terminal, Hangars 
For Airport Urged

A proposal for construction of 
a terminal building and hangar 
facilities at the new county air
port was submitted to the com
missioners court this morning by 
two representatives of the Ch2im- 
ber of Commerce Aviation Com
mittee.

Jack Gulley, chairman, and 
Jack Cook said their committee 
is recommending the terminal, 
about 20 ‘ T ■ hangars and one 
larger hangar for the airport. The 
facilities can be provided with 
funds which are available in the 
airport fund, they said.

A terminal including two airline 
offices, snackbar, restrooms, a 
lobby and a manager's office was 
snggested. Gulley estimated such 
a facility could be provided for 
about $40,000.

He said the 20 T-type hangars, 
for small planes, can be secured 
for about $2,000 each. A regula
tion hangar, about 100 by 100 feet 
in size, probably can be coastruct- 
ed for about $40,000, according to 
the estimate

Colley said the airport fund will 
have a balance of about $125,000 
after runways, aprons and other

facilities now under consln’ction 
are paid for.

"It looks like w ell have the 
funds to put up all the buildings 
we've suggested,”  he said.

The Chamber representatives 
suggested that the county apply 
for CAA aid on the terminal 
building, but recommended that 
the county proceed with construc
tion plans rather than wait “ two 
or three years" for a CAA de
cision. The terminal should be 
constructed in a manner that will 
accommodate expansion if addi
tional space is needed, they said.

Gulley and Cook said that if 
plans are started now, the ter
minal and hangars can be com
pleted by the time the airport 
goes into operation.

Commissioners promised to 
study the proposal and start ac
tion to determine if CAA aid will 
be available for the terminal.

Commissioners also were study
ing bids on lubricant and fuel pur
chases for the next year.. Nine 
oil firms submitted offers on sup
plying the county with a variety 
of products for the next 12 months.

already is at Webb. Included are 
Maj. John B. Kouns, material offi
cer; Capt. Nicholas A. Ordon, arm
aments and electronics officer; 
M. Sgt. Anthony M. Marchikitis, 
line chief; S. S^ . Donald J. Bett- 
bone, NSO in charge of radar; 
A.2.C. Robert L. Bolton, flight line 
radar technician.

Wherever possible the 331st will 
share facilities with Webb for rea
sons of efficiency and economy, 
according to Col. Fitzwater. How
ever, there will be considerable 
new construction required (last 
week the Air Force transferred 
$369,175 for first elements of a 
construction program which would 
cost upwards of $16,000,0(X) and 
which would include alert hangars, 
rocket assembly and ammunition 
storage buildings, grading, run
ways and aprons, etc.).

SOUTHERN EXPOSl RE
If an enemy were to launch an 

attack on the United States, it is 
fair to assume that the approach 
might well be over the Pacific 
where chances of detection would 
be remote. Col. Fitzwater explain
ed. This means that the attacker 
would likely attempt penetration 
from the south, especialy since 
Mexico has virtually no air de
fense capabilities.

At the outset the 331st, whose 
mission would be to intercept and 
destroy enemy craft, will utilize 
the F-86Ls. which ore modified for 
radar perception and control. By 
the latter part of 1959 it is probable 
that the squadron will be convert
ed to F-102S

The F-66-L employs an after
burner which must be utilized in 
take-off. Col. Fitzwater explained. 
They will necessarily be noiser 
than the T-33s, he said, but every 
effort will be exerted to route them 
away from the business and resi
dential areas in their landing and 
take-off patterns. (Many of these 
craft land frequently at Webb 
AFB now.)

W.\RTIME OPERATIONS

As part of the Air Defense (Com
mand. the 331st will operate round 
the clock 365 days a year, the 
same as other squadrons in the 
33rd. For all purposes, the unit 
will operate on a wartime basis.

The importance of communica
tions and the rapid-fire computa
tion of data were emphasized by 
Col. Fitzwater. As little time as 
a minute may make all the dif
ference in seeking out and destroy-

(See ADC. Pg. 2-A, Col. 5)

Little Rock Judge W ont 
Drop Integration Delay
Billy Graham 
Brings End To 
Frisco Crusade

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  BiUy 
Graham, styling himself “ the 
messenger boy for Christ,”  went 
to bat against the Devil yesterday 
before 38.000 partisan fans at 
Seals Stadium.

The North Carolina evangelist 
ended his San Francisco crusade 
in the midst of an overflow crowd 
jammed into the 25,900-seat base
ball park, home of the National 
League Giants.

“ I knew Willie Mays could fill 
Seals Stadium,”  he said from atop 
a platform at second base, “ but 
I'm glad God can do it too.

“ I am only the messenger boy 
for Christ. Give God the glory for 
what has been done this day.”

Baseball was in the air before 
the sermon, with the Giants locked 
in an extra-inning battle with Phil
adelphia in the Pennsylvania city. 
San Francisco Mayor George 
Christopher eased the tension with 
a brief announcement: “ Kirkland 

4»it a home run in the 14th inning 
and the Giants won.”

Turning 4o Graham, the mayor 
said, “ All of us are so much better 
off for having had him in our 
midst,”  and expressed belief the 
world should try morality for a 
change.”

"W e need moral and spiritual 
values,”  Christopher said. “ We've 
tried everything else to find 
peace.”

Graham, who last week conclud
ed his seven-week San Francisco 
crusade, made a plea against 
backsliding.

To those who have made so- 
called “ decisions for Christ,”  he 
said, “ Do not go back to your old 
ways of living or yield to 
temptations and old idolatries ”

“ Some 1,354 stepped forward in 
“ decisions”  yestertay. They were 
part of a crowd topping by some 
12,000 Graham's best attendance 
in the 16,400 seat Cow Palace, 
where his regular services were 
held.

The Baptist preacher, facing an 
oversized beer glass painted on a 
stadium signboard, told the 
crowd, “ We should have a new 
outlook. We have responsibilities 
to our neighbors and must take a 
new attitude toward the racial 
question”

Church workers throughout (he 
area will visit homes in an inten
sive follow-up to Graham's cru
sade, which moves on to Sacra
mento. Calif., next Sunday. A tour 
of California will follow.

' J

Negro Lawyers 
Plan To Appeal

Some Chick
Diane Gail Anstin, 18, who will represent Georgia in the “ Miss 
Universe" contest at Long Beach, Calif., holds a baby chick and 
dresses in a feed sack after winning the “ Miss Ponltry Princess”  
contest in Atlanta. The 5-foot, 9-inch blonde weigh 125 pounds and 
measures 3C-23H-38.

Catholic Landlady's 
Offensive Backfires

FONDI, Italy (A P )-T h e  Catho
lic landlady who bricked up her 
Protestant minister tenant said 
with a sigh today that maybe her 
offensive had backfired.

But Mrs. Gemma Rasile said

K.C. Residents 
W atch Tornado

KANSAS CITY (A P )-A  torna
do cloud twirled its deadly snout 
above metropolitan Kansas City 
yesterday in full view of thou
sands.

Passing from west to east and 
slightly south, the funnel swooped 
near the ground in Kansas City, 
Kan. It Ufted and passed above 
the Union Station, the baseball 
park and on above the Harry S. 
Truman Library in Independence. 
Then it disappeared.

Only damage was in Kansas 
City, Kan. A garage was sucked 
off its foundation, a trailer was 
overturned and some windows 
were smashed.

Jury Gets 
Hoffa Case

NEW Y'ORK (A P )-T h e  case of 
James R. Hoffa, Teamster Union 
president on trial for the second 
time for wiretap conspiracy, was 
placed in the. hands of a jury by 
US. Dist. Judge Thomas F. Mur
phy today.

Hoffa and two others are 
charged with conspiring in New 
York to tap telephones in the De
troit Teamster headquarters. The 
first trial ended in an 11-1 for 
conviction hung jury last Dec. 20.

On trial with Hoffa are Owen 
Brennan, president of Detroit 
Teamster L<Kal 337, and Bernard 
Spindel, a professional wiretapper. 
If convicted, they could each be 
sentenced to as much as five 
years in prison and fined $10,000 
each.

In his summation of the case, 
Murphy said the jury must con
centrate on weighing the evidence 
presented, plus the testimony of 
the 17 witnesses called by the gov
ernment and the 22 summoned by 
the defense.

Yarborough Lashes Blakley 
Benson, Labor Aid' Critics

Bt Th« A«t»elAt«4 Preti
U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 

who is doing his campaigning 
during weekends, Sunday lashed 
out at Ezra Benson, William A. 
Blakley and critics who said labor 
organizations helped finance his 
1957 campaign.

Yarborough accused Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson of attempt
ing to kill the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration and putting 
it into the hands of New York 
bankers during a speech before 
7.50 farmers and their wives at 
Seaton.

In discussing subsidies by the 
national government, Yarborough 
said:

“ The other man was speaking 
in Pampa the other day and stat
ed he was against all subsidies, 
then a man in the back of the 
crowd asked him ‘Are you against 
subsidies for the air lines? Braniff 
got a million dollar subsidy just 
the other day', and do you know 
he hasn't answered that question 
yet.”

The reference was to Blakler.

who opposes Yarborough in the 
July 26 Democratic primary for 
the U.S. Senate nomination. Blak
ley, who served briefly in the ^ n - 
ate under an interm appointment 
by former Gov. Allan Shivers, is 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of Braniff International 
Airways.

Yarborough termed a report 
that powerful labor organizations 
helped finance his campaign dur
ing the special 1957 eleciton “ a 
desperate effort to bolster the 
failing campaign of the Republi
can candidate that the big inter
ests have put into the Democratic 
primary against me.”

“ THAT OLD DOG”

“ One man out in the hound dog 
country told me at the Mason 
C o u n t y  Centennial yesterday, 
speaking of smear attacks on me, 
'that old dog won't hurt any 
more.’ ”

The report w a s. carried Sunday 
in the Waco News-Tribune and 
Hmea-Harald, the Austin Amerl- 
can-Stateeman and the Port Ar

thur News and was written by 
Sam Wood from Washington.

Wood wrote that affidavits on 
file with the clerk of the U.S. 
House of Representatives showed 
that Y’arborough's campaign, in 
the special race for the Senate 
last spring drew $28,143 from 
labor groups headquartered in 
Detroit, New York, Cleveland, 
Washington and Pittsburgh.

The report said that the money 
did not go to Yarborough directly 
but was sent to Texas labor lead
ers and one liberal Democratic 
group in Harris (bounty (Houston).

Following the Seaton speech, 
Yarborough flew back to Wash
ington and a Senate session Mon
day. During the weekend he tour
ed Dallas, Fort Worth, Mason, 
Llano and Waco.

AT BARBECUE
Blakley planned a busy week

end starting with a barbecue 
Tuesday n i^ t  at Longview. His 
backers in the East Texas area 
are preparing to feed an expect
ed crowd of 5,000 at the rally 
which will include a band and 
fireworks. Thursday bo will at

tend a “ Neighbors for Blakley”  
rally at Dallas. He has also sch ^ - 
uled two statewide telecasts.

Candidates in the Democratic 
gubernatorial race also planned 
busy weeks.

Gov. Price Daniel takes his 
campaign for re-election across 
West and South Texas from El 
Paso to Houston during the week.

State Sen. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
who campaigned in West Texas 
last week, has scheduled an ad
dress at Lee Park in Dallas Tues
day night. He also plans to visit 
Fort Worth and Houston during 
the week.

Former Gov. W. Lee O'Danid. 
who opened, his Austin campaign 
office with a hillbiUy band, said 
he would be in Houston Tuesday 
for a television speech.

Ben Ramsey, seeking his fifth 
term as lieutenant governor, has 
named William B. Carrsow of 
Austin as his campaign manager. 
Ramsey's s t a t e  headquarters 
have b ^  opened in Austin. He is 
being opposed in the July 26 pri
mary by George Nokee of Corsi
cana. former state senator.

Two Juries Go 
To Work Today

Two juries were put to work in 
118th District Court this morning.

A new grand jury was impaneled 
and started investigating the first 
of some 30 felony cases on its 
agenda.

A petit jury was chosen to hear a 
suit for compensation filed by Al
vin Baxter against the Houston 
Fire & Casualty Insurance Co.

Members of the grand jury, 
which probably will be in session 
for two or three days, are Joe T. 
Hayden. Mrs. Ralph W. Baker, 
A. J. Stallings, W. T. Barber, 
Frank Hardesty, C. L. Roden, R. 
C. Thomas, Felix Martinez, Olen 
Fryar, Leonard Coker, Alfred 
Gomlson and W. D. Caldwell.

Attorneys estimated two days 
will be required to try the compen
sation suit, only case left on the 
week’s docket after several oth
ers were dismissed, settled or post
poned.

Flying G ran d fa th er  
N e a r Ita lia n  Goal

PARIS (AP)—Max Conrad was 
reported late today only 100 miles 
from his goal of Palermo, Sicily, 
after a long radio silence had 
caused concern for the flyit^ 
grandfather on his transatlantic 
hop.

Romo's Ciampino airport said it 
had a report from Cagliari, Sar- 
<finia, that Conrad was well out 
over the MedRerranean.

she still was not finished with the 
Rev. Umberto Righetti, an evan 
gelist of the , First Church of 
Christ.

The minister rents two second- 
floor rooms from Mrs. Rasile and 
uses them as his residence and 
church. The landlady, living on 
the ground floor, objected to his 
Protestant flock trooping through 
her quarters. Early last month, 
armed with court permission, she 
had bricklayers seal up the only 
door to the preacher's rooms.

For three days the Rev. Mr. 
Righetti hauled his groceries up 
through his window in a buckei 
and preached to his followers 
gathered in the street below. Then 
Mrs. Rasile relented and had the 
door unbricked. The minister re
sumed services in his rooms.

Because of the publicity. Mrs. 
Rasile said, the evangelist now 
has "quite a few more followers 
than before.”

"However, I believe he has in
creased his flock with only tem
porary followers who will leave

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 
U.S. Dist. Judge Harry J. Lemley 
today denied a motion to stay his 
own order of Saturday which sus
pended integration in little Rode 
schools for 2tk years.

The judge said that to grant a 
stay would keep the racial situa
tion at Central High Schod intol
erable because too much time 
would be consumed in processing 
a Negro attorney’s appeal of his 
order.

Wiley Branton, attorney for the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People, said he 
planned to telephone the U.S. 8th 
Circuit Court of Appeals at St. 
Louis to ask for instructions on 
how to obtain a stay from that 
court. He said the appeal of Lem- 
ley's integration order itself will 
be handled routinely. Notice of ap
peal has been filed here.

“ I don't know at this point ex
actly how this is going to be han
dled,”  Branton told a newsman. 
“ I may have to go to the chief 
circuit judge's home.”

The Little Rock School Board 
opposed Branton's motion for a 
stay on ground it would be in the 
interest of the Negro pupils, only, 
not the public.

Lemley, in a written opinion, 
which was issued an hour after 
recess of the hearing, said: “ To 
grant this motion and stay the 
enforcement of our judgment 
would to a large extent nullify our 
order in the cause since it will in 
all probability take months to 
carry the case through the Court 
of k4>peals and the U.S. Supreme 
Court.”

SCHOOL srruA -noN
"And in the meantime, the sit

uation at Central High School, 
which we have found to be intol
erable from an educational stand
point. would continue,”  he said.

A. F. House of Little Rock ap
peared for the school board.

Oral arguments took only six 
minutes.

The courtroom was nearly filled 
with spectators. Branton was the 
only Negro attorney present.

A stay by any of the courts, 
Branton said, would mean that the 
racial situation at Central High 
would be just as it was when the 
1957-58 school year ended.

In granting the school board's 
petition for a delay of integratfSh 
until mid-semester 1961, Judge 
Lemley conceded that “ the Negro 
students in Little Rock district

down," she said, adding ruefully; 
“ I must admit he had my unwill
ing cooperation in surrounding 
himself with sensation.”

The landlady insisted she had 
only given the preacher a four- 
month reprieve.

"He must find a new apartment 
in that time,”  she declared. 
"Therefore. I will have to tolerate 
him and his followers only until 
September. He will have to get 
out then—or 1 will have the door 
closed forever.”

have a constitutional r i^ t  not to 
be excluded from any of the pub* 
lie scho(ds on account of race; but 
the board has convincingly shown 
that the time for the enjoyment of 
that right has not yet com e.”  

Lemley in a 35-page opinion Sat* 
urday, said his ruling did not con* 
stitute yielding to unlawful force 
or violmce but was an exercise 
of discretion and good judgment.
A breathing speU could permit a 
change in emnmunity attitude and 
easing of racial tensions which 
miidit smooth integration at the 
later date, he said.

The judge noted too that Horace 
Mann High Sdiool for Negroes 
here was considered <m a par with 
Central High and thus the seven 
Negroes could still obtain a good 
high school education.

The school board based its plea 
for postponement on grounds that 
tension, violence and the pres
ence of federal troops had made 
its gradual plan for desegregation 
unwwkable at this time.

L m ley 's  decision had immedi
ate repercussions in politicking 
leading up to Arkansas' Demo
cratic primaries later this sum
mer.

The two major candidates op
posing a third-term nomination 
for Gov. Orval Faubus—nomina
tion that would be tantamount to 
election in this state—declared 
that the federal court ruling had 
returned racial integration as an 
issue to its rightful place in the 
campaign.

T t^  will enable the people of 
Arkansas to get on with the most 
inportant business before them— 
the examination of Orval Faubus* 
shameful record in the adminis
tration of our state business dur
ing the last four years.”  said 
Chancellor Lee Ward of Para- 
gould.

Chris Finkbeiner, Little Rock 
businessmon making his first po
litical race, declared. Now the 
decision about integration is no 
longer an issue in this election.”  

Both Ward and Finkbeiner have 
described themselves as segrega
tionists who believe in respecting 
the ruling of the courts. , 

Faubus, in reply, said he did 
not see how Saturday’s ruling 
“ would affect the governor’s of
fice.”  He praised the suspension 
order and urged Negroes to ac
cept it.

Negro Leaders Tell Ike 
Their People Are Shocked

WASHINGTON (AP> — Four 
Negro leaders today told Presi-

h im ‘ w h V ;''th r  sensation" qulrt^ iJent Eisenhower that c ^ t  - o^  
•• .K- o.ia -aain- laered suspension of school inte

gration at Little Rock, Ark., has 
shocked and outraged Negro citi
zens and millions of their fellow 
Americans.

At a White House conference 
with Eisenhower, the Negroes 
said the court decision handed 
down last wreekend is being con
strued, rightly or wrongly, as a 
green light to lawless elements in 
their defiance of federal author
ity.

The views of the Negro leaders

were set forth in a prepared state
ment, which was handed to news
men after their 45-minute meet
ing with the President.

Among other things, the Negro 
delegation urged Eisenhower to 
order the Justice Department to 
intervene in the Little Rock case 
as a friend of the court.

Mean w h i l e ,  a segregationist 
group — the Arlington. Va., chap
ter of the Defenders of State Sov
ereignity and Individual Liberties— 
said it was asking Eisenhower for 
equal time to talk with him about 
the school segregation situation in 
Arlington County, just across the 
Potomac River from Washington.

Heavy Rain Hits Panhandle 
As Floods Threaten S. Texas

By PreM
Heavy rain and some hail fell 

in the upper Texas Panhandle 
Monday while parts of South 
Texas had flood threats from 
rains Sunday of up to nearly 
seven inches.

Pampa received 2.25 inches of 
rain in 80 minutes. Some streets 
and underpasses were flooded. 
Lightning knocked out Radio 
KHHH for a while. Some hail as 
large as marbles fell.

Borger also had a heavy down
pour.

A pilot told the Weather Bureau 
he spotted a line of thunder
storms all the way from north
west of Dalhart to Gage in west
ern Oklahoma. The storm pushed 
rapidly toward the southeast.

The Weather Bureau said the 
torrential d o w n p o u r s  result
ed from the same cool front 
which churned up heavy rain in 
South Texas Sunilay.

Orange had 6.52 inches of rain 
Sunday but no appreciable dam
age.

At Pampa. a wind storm demol
ished a storage garage of the Guif 
Oil Corp.. but no one was report
ed injured. Some called the wind 
a small twister.

Heavy rain fell at King's Mill, 
seven miles southwest of Pampa.

There was an unconfirmed report 
of a twister there during the 
downpour e s t i m a t e d  at 1.50 
inches.

Another unconfirmed r e p o r t  
said 3 inches of rain fell at Stam
ford.

During Sunday night, Amarillo 
had .04 inches of rain. Perryton 
.40 and Claude 1.24. Heavy rain 
also was reported at Spearman, 
Shamrock and Canadian.

The squall line was moving dur
ing the morning southeast from 
Amarillo. The Weather Bureau 
said winds of 50 to 60 miles an 
hour could be expected behind 
the front.

NINE RESCUED
Nine persons were rescued by 

firemen and police from flooded 
streets at San Antonio after a 
violent storm dumped 4.50 inches 
on the city.

Driving rains and winds up to 
80 miles per hour carved a path 
10 miles long and several miles 
wide through croplands near 
Runge, 60 miles southeast of San 
Antonio. Trees were uprooted by 
the storm, which dumped 3.50 
inches of rain in the area.

Another heavy downpour of 5.50 
inches fell near Leakey sending 
the West Prong of the Frio River 
on a 7-foot rise.

Flash flood warnings were Is
sued by the U.S. Weather Bureau 
for the rough hill country west 
and north of San Antonio—an 
area in which hundreds of per
sons were marooned last week 
after torrential rains of up to 20 
inches.

Two tornado funnels were spot
ted in the Houston area late Sun
day but apparently did not touch 
the ground and another, which did 
no reported damage, was s i f t e d  
west of Beaumont.

While the mercury rose to 107 
at Presidio Sunday, temperatures 
over most of the state were gen
erally in the 80’s, far below usual 
late June readings. At Amarillo 
the thermometer did not rise 
above 78 degrees.

Early M on^y showers fell at 
Amarillo, Lubbock ond Childress 
and considerable thunderstorm 
activity was reported off the Tex
as coast. Early morning fog 
blanketed sectors of East Texas. 
Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 61 degrees at Dalhart to 71 
at Galveston.

The forecost called for mostly 
partly cloudy to cloudy weather 
with continued scattered thunder- 
stoims Monday and Teesday. Ne 
major change in temperaitares 
were expected.
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Blackberries Overboard
Blackbfrrv * ro w f«  are showa dumping cratei of the fmlt inU the North Canadiaa River near Mc- 
Load Okla.. after failing to get what they termed a satisfactory price from processors. The farmers 
said thev were offered $3.50 per crate and needed $4 to break even.________________________________

Jap Fishermen On 
Lookout For Yacht

TOKYO <.\P' — AH Japanese 
fishing vessels in the East China 
Sea were ordered to look out to
day for an American yacht which 
may be drifting near the Commu
nist Chinese mainland with Holly
wood actor John Calvert and sev
en others aboard.

The »5-ton. two-masted Thespian 
of Los Angeles, owned and skip
pered by Calvert, left Keelung, 
Formosa, in bad weather last 
Monday. The actor expected to 
reach Japan Thursday or Friday. 
The yacht had just been fitt^  
with a new engine and Calvert 
sailed against the ad\-ice of 
friends.

Japanese coast guard officials. 
They said the vessel may reach 
southern Japan in a day or two.

HOSPITAL NOTES

On Friday a vessel similar to 
the white yacht was sighted by a 
Japanese trawler only 80 miles 
southeast of Shanghai. It was re
ported drifting northwest in a 
calm sea. halfway between For
mosa and the Thespian's destina
tion in southern Japan.

The report did not alarm

Calvert is a former stage magi-1  
cian who played the Falcon on | 
television and movie heavy roles. 
On board with him were his 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Constance 
Conrad Lowe; a Mr. and Mrs. 
Iverson who reportedly own a 
California ranch: Victor Koehler 
of New York: Joey Raridan of 
Hollywood: Creston Ketchum.
whose address was not known, 
and two Chinese.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Larry Gist. 1601 E 

15th: Mildred Mason, 603 E. 13th; 
Bonnie Pike, Forsan; Mrs. Betty 
Green. 108 S. Mt. Vernon; Socar- 
ro Mendoz. 502 NW 5th; Allen 
Carlisle, 1204 Lloyd; R. E. Ben 
nett. Duncan; Magarata Heredia, 
Knott.

Disnrissals—Charles Bentley. 112 
Birdwell; Barbara Fryar, 1406 E. 
6th: Cynthia Harper. M i d l a n d ;  
Mary Hayes, 1803 S. Monticello; 
Nancy Young, Midland; Willie 
Stor>-, Midland; Opal Gibson, 1909 
Runnels; 11a Wren, Stanton.

The Thespian sailed from Los 
.\ngeles last Aug. 7 for a two-year 
cruise around the world with stops 
for Calvert to film TV shows and 
give performance*. Calvert’s wife, 
actress Ann Cornell, had a baby 
boy in Taipei three weeks ago and 
flew on to Tok-yo Thursday with 
the child.

O blig ing  Thieves 
Leave O ld Tires

Mrs. Calvert said although her 
husband was "somewhat overdue 
. . . I ’m sure it'll all be okay."

Full-Scale Reform Needed 
To Raise Education Levels

W.ASHIXGTON <AP) -  A two- 
year study concludes that a full- 
scale reform movement is needed 
to raise American education 
standard to the needs of modem 
times.

A report by th# Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund. Inc., called Sun
day night for immediate and far- 
reaching changes in the nation s 
educational system—not just more 
money.

The report echoed oft-repeated 
statements that American schools 
a r e  overcrowded, understaffed 
and ill-equipped. It said the basic 
problem is one of providing more 
money but that other things must 
be done too.

The report suggested these 
steps:

1. Testing and guidance proce
dures must be strengthen^ to 
push along more talented students 
who may be held back by aver
age or slow groups.

Thieves who preyed on a truck 
at the 66 Cafe during the night 
were obliging in leaving as much 
as was stolen.

A truck at the 66 Cafe on W. 
80 was jacked up and two tires 
and wheels were stolen But the 
thieves didn't leave the truck 
jacked up nor did they leave it 
on the ground Instead, they in
stalled a set of old tires and 
wheels.

Train Fireman 
Will Receive 
Safety Awards

DAUJVS—A locomotive fireman, 
who disregarded his own safety 
to save the life of a brakeman in 
a flaming, head-on collision of two 
Midland Valley Railroad freight 
trains, has been chosen to receive 
the June Safety Award of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen.

James A. Brown, 45. Mu^ogee. 
Okla., a fireman (<hesel helper) on 
the Midland Valley, ran to the 
aid of brakeman Walter Grober 
Jr., who was lying near the ex
ploding and burning wreckage. 
Brown tore the flaming clothes 
from Grober and carried him to 
safety. The fireman suffered pain
ful bums on his wrists and hands, 
and his ears were blistered by the 
intense heat.

Four persons were killed in the 
wreck that occurred Feb. 1, 1958, 
near Bokoshe, Okla. After sound
ing the warning upon seeing a 
collision was inevitable. Brown 
jumped from the engine. As soon 
as he regained his feet he rushed 
back to the wreckage which was 
now engulfed in flames. First 
Brown went to the aid of the engi
neer from the westbound train who 
was walking around in a daze. 
The he saw Grober and rushed to 
his aid despite the fact that the 
flames had reached a tank car 
filled with gasoline.

The Brotherhood presents its 
monthly safety awards to locomo
tive firemen who by their skill, de
votion to duty, and alertness are 
able to avert or minimize acci
dents. The award consists of a 
plaque and $250.

DOGS DON'T  
BITE, BUT 
WOLVES DO

DALLAS (g)—Nancy Hilder- 
brandt, 14, stopped to cud
dle w ^ t  the thought was a 
puppy oc a neighbor’s lawn 
yesterday. It turn^  out to be 
an eight-week-old pet wolf. 
Nancy got nipped, but not too 
severely.

ADC

Local Youths Are 
Charged In M id land

Two Big Spring youths. Wil
liam Bryant Perry, 18, and Ray
mond Mar\in James. 17, have 
been charged with burglary at 
Midland.

Arrested Saturday by Constable 
Jack Merritt and Ranger John 
Wood of Midland, they are being 
held in a Midland jail. They are 
charged with burglarizing the 
Elks Inn, on the Garden City 
highway in Midland, last Thurs
day night. About $24 was taken 
from the establishment.

The two were arrested after an 
automobile licen.se number was 
reported to Merritt.

MARKETS

D A Y  Delegates Are  
Back From M eeting

2. Some educational problems 
"gravely affecting the national in -: 
terest’ ’ may require a helping!

I hand from the federal govern- j 
■ ment.

3. National leaders must grasp 
: the scope of the job that lies
I ahead. I

"Perhaps the greatest problem I 
facing American education is the I 
widely held view that all w e r e - ' 

j quire are a few more teachers, j 
a few more buildings, a little I 

' more money. ” said the report. , 
The crisis in science^ education. | 

the report said, "is not an inven
tion of the newspapers, or scien-1 
tists or the Pentagon. It is a real 
crisis”

It has all been brought about, 
the group said, by man's swift 
plunge into a new technological 
era that is bringing changes "so 
startling as to test to the utmost 
our adaptive capacities, our sta
bility and our wisdom.”

Big Spring delegates have re
turned from the state convention 
of Disabled American Veterans, 
held last weekend in Dallas.

Representing the local D.AV 
chapter and its auxiliary at the 
meeting were Bud Forbes. R. R. 
McKinney. Greely Aston, Jo 
Forbes. Faye Horton and Chris
tine Horn. .\marilIo was chosen 
as site for the next state conven
tion.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK '.W—iDdvuIrtA'.s took lourt 

In modenta imding early thU afternoon. 
Kev atocks dropped from fractions to 
about a point.

Steels, motors, cbemicab. oils and non> 
ferrous metals were mainly In the down* 
side Ralls were narrowly mixed. Utilities 
edged off Irrefularly.

Airlines presented a string of small 
plus signs as earnings were reported 
Improved.

American Motors was actively traded 
and down *around a point.

The market aas backgrounded by un- 
certaimes about the steel price s^ well 
as prospects for a summer downturn In 
production of steel; and also by a re* 
ported decline in machine tool orders.

Cams of about a point were made by 
Lonllard. Goodyear and Standard Packag
ing. American Tobacco. Boeing and 
Scnenley made fractional ipains United 
Air Lines and Sastem were firm.

U 8. Steel and Toungstwon Sheet were 
down about a point each while Republic 
Steel and Bethlehem lost fractions. Maj
or automotive stocks showed little change 
A loss of about a point by Anaconda and 
a good-slxed fraction by Phe'.ps Dodge 
highlighted the metals. Kennecott. Interna* 
tional Nclkel and American Smelting show
ed scant change

(ConUnned From Page 1)
ing enemy craft under today’s con
ditions. he said.

When scramble orders come 
from headquarters in Oklahoma 
City, pilots must be instantly air
borne. They will cut in the auto
matic pilot and radar will take 
over direction of the plane, even 
to the point of firing the rockets. 
The pilot then will put the plane 
down at recovery stations.

Fighers will have a range of 
“ several hundred miles,”  said Col. 
Fitzwater, and the fact that they 
can utilize existing bases as re
covery points will increase their 
effective range. Col. Fitzwater 
used the same phrase in describ
ing the distance over which the 
radar scanners could detect and 
identify aircraft. The nearest such 
station is at Sweetwater.

Col. Fitzwater pointed out that 
with arrival of the fighter squadron 
and the recent completion of a 
chain of new aircraft contrd and 
warning squadrons which ring 
this region, the 33rd Air Division 
is able to pro\ide active air de
fense in depth.

Accompanying Col. Fitzwater 
here for his visit to Webb were 
Maj. Douglas 1. Holmes, Maj. 
Carl H. Bjorum, Maj. Felton H. 
Odom, Maj. Dave First, and Capt. 
Bob Bussjaeger. ’They were wel
comed by Col. Kyle Riddle, wing 
commander.

$40  Taken 
In Burglary

About $40 in cash was taken in 
a burglary of a service station 
over the weekend.

At the Phillips Sei^ice station 
at 2nd and Johnson, burglars 
forced the lock on the front door 
to gain entrance to the building. 
Inside, three vending machines 
were broken into.

From the cigarette machine, the 
burglars got $40. and only 15 cents 
was reported taken from a can
dy machine. A coffee vending ma
chine was entered, but no money 
was in it.

Police officers said that a small 
amount of gorccries and an un- 
dertmined amount of change were 
taken in a burglary of a residence 
at 2402 Scurry.

H. A. Moore. 2404-B Scurry, 
reported that a coffee can half 
filled with pennies had been stolen 
probably about Friday.

W ildcat Location Is Chosen 
10 Miles North O f Vealmoor

A 3,700-barrel well has b e e n

V an  C liburn Gains
Am sterdam  Applause

AMSTERDAM LAP' -  A ca
pacity audience in the Amster
dam concert hall gave L’ .S. pi
anist Van Cliburn and the Phila
delphia Orchestra a standing ova
tion after their performance Sun
day night.

Cliburn played the Tchaikovsky 
B Flat Alinor Concerto, one of 
the two major compositions with 
which he won the recent Mos
cow competition.

Probe Panel Member Suggests 
Ike Aide As Next On Stand

WASHINGTON CAP» -  Rep. 
Morgan Moulder <D-.Mo) suggest
ed today that House investigators 
call Gerald D. Morgan, President 
Eisenhower's special counsel, say
ing: "From what I hear, Mr. Mor
gan is more of a front man than 
Mr. Adams”

Moulder said in an interview he 
understands Morgan is more ac
cessible than Sherman Adams to 
persoas seeking help from the 
White House. Moulder did not go 
into detail.

having troubles with the Federal 
Trade Commission and the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission.

There was no sign Eisenhower 
has changed his stated intention to 
retain .Adams, whom he has de
scribed as a man of honesty and 
integrity.

But that didn't stem the rising 
volume of demands that Adams 
step down. Some of the strongest 
demands have come from Repub
licans.

Morgan declined comment on 
Moulder's remarks 

In reply to a question, Morgan 
said he had reced ed no o\ ertures 
from the subcommittee regarding 
possible testimony by him.

A House subcommittee, of which 
Moulder is a member, resumes 
hearings tomorrow on contacts al- 
mittedly made by Adams. Eisen
hower's top assistant, with two 
regulatory agencies on behalf of 
Barnard Goldflne. a millionaire 
Boetoo industrialist.

Counsel Morgan, who has fig
ured indirectly in the Adams case, 
appeared as Adams' legal adviser 
when Adams appeared before the 
subcommittee last Tuesday.

Adams has informed the sub
committee that at his request, 
.Morgan made contact with the 
SEC to obtain information about 
a matter involving Goldfine.

Adams, the center of a growing 
political storm, acknowledged ac
cepting hotel hoapitality and gifts 
from Goldfine, wtx> he said is an
oMId {riend. Although conceding he 

M  imprudent. Adams has denied
or getting any favored 

Ueatment for GoldfiiM^ whe was

He said Goldfine complained to 
him about some SEC actions in 
the case of the East Boston Co., 
a Goldfine holding firm accused 
of not filing required financial re
ports in 1948-1955.

Adams said Morgan obtained 
the information from Thomas C. 
Meeker. SEC’s general counsel, 
but asked for no favors. The in
formation was not passed on to 
Goldfine. Adams taicL and Meeker

was not informed of Adams’ in
terest in it.

The SEC said last week it 
pressed the Ea.st Boston case even 
after the White House inquiry. 
The Goldfine holding company 
was fined $3,000 and is now filing 
the required reports on schedule, 
SEC said.

Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark), 
chairman of the investigating sub
committee, declined to say defi
nitely whether Adams might be 
recalled for further testimony. He 
said Adams would be asked to re
turn if "conditions and circum
stances arise that make it neces
sary or advisable.”

Harris said the record developed 
so far shows that Goldfine re
ceived preferential treatment 
from both the SEC and the FTC.

A new statement came frwn Ed
ward F. Howrey, former chair
man of the FTC. Howrey already 
has denied in testimony that Gold- 
fine got any preferred treatment 
in a mislabeling case against a 
Goldfine woolen mill in 1953-1954

Howrey said the question of 
Goldfine's mill never came before 
him for decision, adding; "At no 
time did I have occa.sion to tell 
anyone of the staff or on the com
mission that Gov. Adams had in
quired about Uia matter.”

Siandard Oil (N. J )  drowed about 
point. Texas Co. mod Dutch lo
iraciions.

U S Bovemment bonds drifted lower In 
quiet dealings over the counter. 
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH <AP>—Hogs 500: up 50; 
choice 24 25*75.

Cattle 2.200; aalves 700: strong; good 
to choice steers 25 00-27 OC; commoner 
16 00*24 00: fat cows 17 50-20 50: good and 
choice calves 24 00-28 50; commoner 17 00- 
24 00; good and choice Stocker calves
28 00*31 00. Stocker yearlinfs 27.00 dwon; 
heavy feeder steers 24 50 down

Sheep 3.500: strong; good spring lambs
22 00-23 00; Stocker lambs stroni to 50
higher at 18 00*19 00; ewes 6 50*7.^: good 
to choice yearlinga 17 00-18 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK fAP>—Cotton was 15 cents 
to SI IS a bale higher at noon today. 
July 36 08. October 26 62. December 26 84.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BITLDLNG PERMITS

Jack Bennett, move a building from 
the 100 block of N. Benton to 402 Donley, 
SlOO

FtrebaU Muffler, build an addltioo to 
a structure at 1004 W. 4th. S700

Gilbert Frletes. move a building from 
510 N. San Antonio to 503 NE 10th. 8100

T. A Welch, move a building through 
the city. 1375.

Richard Cauble. erect a sign at 506 
E 4tb. $30.

Rotary Officers 
To Be Installed

Champ Rainwater will succeed 
Charles Weeg as president of the 
Rotary Club July 1, following in
stallation ceremones tomorrow at 
the club’ s luncheon in the Set
tles’ Hotel.

D. M. McKinney will replace 
Truman Jones at the vice presi
dency, and additions to the board 
of directors will be Charles Swee
ney, H. C. McPherson and Ben 
Johnson.

Going off the panel will be Jim 
Fryar, Dub Caldwell, and George 
Grimes. Holdover officers will be 
Bill McRee, secretary’ , and Ira 
Driver, treasurer. W’eeg wiH come 
from the presidency to the board, 
also.

Cancer U n it Inactive
The Big Spring Cancer Unit 

has suspended activities until next 
September. The Society, which 
had its last meeting May 26, cus
tomarily dismisses for the sum
mer months.

A  Tourist's Role
Just like aay other tourist, President Eisenhower lenni over for a 
closer look at one of the documents in a glass case at the museum 
during an nnannonneed visit to Mount Vernon, George Washing
ton’s historic home on the Potomac River. After looking at Wash
ington’s gift swords in the cate behind him, the President quip
ped. “ De you suppose they iovestigated him for getting a present?”  
With the President Is Walter Densmore. assistant superinteiidefll 
at Mount Verson.

completed in the Breedlove field 
of Martin County, and a wildcat 
location has been staked in Bor
den. Also Stantotex completed the 
No. 2 Guffey in the North Vincent 
field of Howard, and prepared to 
plug its.Glasscodi County wildcat.

The Husky A Pano Tedi No. 2 
Breedlove flowed four hours and 
made enough oil in that time for a 
calculated 24-hour potential of a 3,- 
753.68 barrels of 41.4-degree oil. 
The well Is about 19 miles south
west of Patricia.

The new wildcat is Cheyenne No. 
1 Clayton-Johnson and is about 10 
miles north of Vealmoor. It is 
contracted to 10,100 feet. In How
ard, the Stantoiex No. 2 Guffey 
made 184 barrels of oil on final 
test, and in Glasscock the firm 
prepared to plug the No. 1 Currie 
after finding nothing promising 
while plugged back to the Clear 
Fork.

Borden
Brown k  Liedtke No. 1 York 

prepared to perforate another zone 
after testing at 8,069 feet in the 
Lower Strawn. Nothing came from 
the Strawn perforations, however. 
The venture is C NE SW, 323-97, 
H&TC Survey, 14 miles east of 
Gail.

TXL No. 1 Miller. C SW SW. 
48-30-6n, T&P Survey, drilled to
day in lime and shale at 4,629 feet. 
It is eight miles northeast of Gail.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb continued 
to pump, having made seven bar
rels each load oil and water in 
the last 24 hours. The venture is

C NW NW. ELARR Survey, and 
16 miles northwest of Gail.

Shell No. 1 Miller, a wildcat C 
SW NW. 527-97, HATC Survey, 
made hole in shale at 7,825 feet. 
Drilsite is 12 miles northeast of 
Gail.

Cheyenne No. 1 Clayton-Johnson 
is staked about 10 miles north of 
Vealmoor as a 10,100-foot wild
cat. The site is 1.992 from north 
and 1,993 from east lines, 40-32-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Hiawatha No. 1 Miller, ® 18 h t 
milth northeast of Gail, drilled in 
sandy Ume at 3,615 feet. It is 
C SE SE, 47-30-6n, TAP Survey.

on 24-hour potential test. It is lo
cated 330 from north and east 
lines, E. W. Clark. Survey No. 5. 
The well is bottomed at 2.730 feet, 
with production reached at 2,609 
feet. Perforationa are from 2,009- 
22 feet.

Dowson
Cap No. 1 oldham, C NE SE, 

26-34-4n, TAP Survey, was at 5,- 
647 feet. It is a wildcat five 
miles northeast of Ackerly.

Operator pr^?ared to iwab the 
Pennsylvanian today at the Shell 
No. 1-CD Slaughter. The Ellen- 
burger discovery is trying to com
plete from the Strawn. Drillsite is 
660 from north and 1,980 from 
east lines. 43-2, TANO Survey.

Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter was 
running logs at a depth of 8,260 
feet. It is in the Lazy JL field 
660 from north and 760 from east 
lines. 17-1, Hays Survey.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter drilled 
in lime at 8,529 feet today. It is 
staked 1.980 from north and 660 
from west lines, 21-1, Hays Sur-

Gorxa
Pan American No. 1-A Lott, a 

wildcat nine miles southwest of 
Post, has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 9,288 feet aft
er seeking oil in the Strawn, Mis- 
sissippian, and Ellenburger sec
tions. It was 660 from south and 
east lines, 401-8, TTRR Survey.

Frost No. 3-A Long, a location 
in the Buenos pool, pumped 66 
barrels of oil and 60 per cent wa
ter on 24-hour final test. It is 990 
from south and 330 from east lines 
of Section 702, TTRR Survey. To
tal depth is 3,481 feet, and top of 
the pay zone js. 3,408. Perforation 
interval is 3,409-12 feet.

Stekoil No. 1-B Mrs. MrCrary, 
in the Northwest Justiceburg field, 
yielded 77 barrels of 38-degre« oil

Russell Denounces
'Reprisar Tactics

WASHINGTON tAP) -  Sen. 
Richard B. Russell iD-Ga) de
nounced today what he termed 
“ sword of reprisal”  t a c t i c s  
against Adm. Arleigh A . Burke, 
chief of naval operations, for op
posing the administratioon’s mili
tary reorganization plan.

Russell, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, an
nounced the committee would call 
no further members of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff for quizzing until 
there is assurance that they can 
speak their own mind freely.

He charged that the remarks 
Secretary of Defense McElroy 
aimed at Burke for his testimony 
before the committee are in con
flict with the secretary-s prior 
promises to the committee that 
witnesses could speak freely.

McElroy. speaking to newsmen 
at Quantico, Va.. Saturday ex

pressed disappointment and re
gret at Burke’s stand on reor
ganization. His remarks were 
widely interpreted as a public re
buke to Burke, but the defense 
secretary later said this was not 
so. He said he could disagree 
with a service chief without re
buking him.

Russell released his blast in a 
prepared statement at a news 
conference, at which he rejected 
McElroy’s statements that his 
remarks were not a reproof.

Russell pointed to the call-down 
of Burke as evidence that any 
reorganization plan w h i c h  is 
adopted now should contain pro
visions guaranteeing the right of 
military personnel to testify frank
ly.

There was no inunediate com
ment from McElrov.

Hungarians Battle 
U.N. Police Lines

NEW YORK tAP) — Hungarian 
refugees demonstrating outside 
headquarters of the Soviet dele
gation to the United Nations Sun
day tried to crash through po
lice lines and trampled several po
licemen.

The demonstrators smashed 
three windows of the Park Avenue 
building. Seven policemen and a 
number of pickets were injured, 
none seriously.

The violent outbreak came, po
lice said, at what appeared to be 
a prearranged signal. It turned 
into a melee between 350 pickets 
and nearly 100 policemen. Nine 
pickets were arrested.

The demonstrators had been 
peacefully marching and handing 
out leaflets of the Federation of 
Former Hungarian P o l i t i c a l  
Prisoners before the violence 
erupted.

This was the second outbreak of 
violence at the Manhattan build
ing over the weekend. Anti-Soviet 
pickets broke two wlndow.s Satur

day and three arrests followed.
Both demonstrations were to 

protest the execution of former 
Hungarian Premier Imre Nagy 
and three of his associates, an
nounced in Moscow last week. 
Nagy and the others were leaders 
of the Hungarian revolt of 1956 

Seven pickets arrested on dis
orderly conduct charges received 
suspended sentences after plead 
ing guilty in night court.

They received a warning from 
Magi.strate Vincent J. Ferreri to 
‘ ‘Follow the American way of 
life.”

Two other pickets were held for 
arraignment on felonious assault 
charges. They are Geza Horvath, 
19, of Queens, and Borna Saros- 
sy. 23, of East Orange, N.J.

In Ottawa. Canada about 320 
Hungarian refugees splattered the 
Soviet Embassy with red ink as 
they paraded in protest of the 
executions of Nagy and his as
sociates.

Assessments Total $600  In 
Corporation Court Today

Fines amounting to a l m o s t  
$600 were assessed in Corporation 
Court this morning.

The total assessment was $588, 
with $300 of that being fines for 
drunkenness. Two of the drunken
ness fines were for $60 each, and 
two were for $30. The remainder 
were $15 each.

Six persons were fined for speed
ing, with one of them drawing a 
$30 as.sessment. Another was for 
$25. Leaving the scene of an ac
cident cost $35. and passing with
out sufficient clearance brought a 
fine of $25.

Two drivers were fined $15 and 
$25 respectively for operating 
without a license, and two paid 
fines for excessive noise. Two per
sons ran red lights and were fined 
$10 and $5. Running a stop sign 
cost $5.

vey.

Glasscock
After taking two unsuccessful 

drillstem tests in the Clear Fork, 
operator prepared to plug and 
abandon the Stanotex No. 1 Cur
rie. Operator tested from 5,431- 
81 feet with tool open 45 minutes 
and recovered 680 feet of mud. 
A test for 110 minutdS from, 5,- 
431-80 feet brought 90 feet of wa
ter-cut mud and 30 feet of salty 
water. The try tested to lO.OOO 
feet without finding any produc
tion. Drillsite is C NW NW, 220- 
29. WANW Survey.

Sun No. 33 Hart Phillips is a 
new site in the Howard-Glasscock 
field about 14 miles south of Big 
Spring. It is 990 feet from south 
and 330 from east lines. 14-33-2s, 
TAP Survey, and will drill to 2,600 
feet.

Howard
The Stanotex No. 2 Guffey flow>- 

ed 184 barrels of oil on 24-hour 
final test in the North Vincent 
field,' but size of choke employ
ed was not reported. Canyon per
forations extend from 7,522-24 feet, 
and gas-oil ratio measured 1,988*1. 
The well is 3.096 from south and 
330 from west lines, 58-20, La
vaca Navigation Survey.

In the same rield, Stanotex No. 
2-2-A Winters penetrated to 3,700 
feet in dolomite. It is staked 467 
feet from north and 1,400 from 
west lines, 6-25, TATC Suney.

Humble No. I F Douthitt has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
a depth of 1,520 feet in red shale 
and sand. The outpost to the How
ard-Glasscock field was 660 from 
south and west lines, 145-29, 
WANW Survey.

M a rtin
Pan .\merican No. 8 Brcedlo\e 

was still bottomed at 12,006 feet 
and conditioning hole today, get
ting ready to run logs. C urator 
tested the Devonian from 11,931- 
12,006 feet over the weekend and 
recovered 60 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud and 5,734 f ^  of 
free oil. The venture is in tlie 
Breedlove pool. 1,073 from soutii 
and 25 from west lines. Labor 112, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love flowed 627.28 barrels of oil 
through a ’ 4-inch choke in four 
hours to get a calculated 24-hour 
potential of 3,758 68 barrels of 41 4- 
degree oil. The producer is in 
the Breedlove field 1.419 feet 
from north and 4,509 from east 
lines of League 258, Briscoe CSL 
Survey. Production from the De
vonian is from perforations 12 .- 
006-28 feet. Total depth is 12,039 
feet.

WEATHER

Failure to grant right-of-way 
fines of $5 each were assessed two 
persons, and driving without a 
tail light brought a $2 fine.

Two persons each paid $25 on 
affray charges, and one vagrant 
was assessed a $6 fine.

Parents' Night Exhibition 
Slated For YM C A  Classes

A Parent’s Night Exhibition, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. next Monday, 
will terminate the first series of 
YMCA classes In trampoline. Judo, 
arche^, modem dance, tap dance, 
tumbling, and arts and crafts, ac
cording to Bobo Hardy, Y  super
visor.

This series began June S, and 
the second series will take up on 
July 1 in most classes. Several 
classes are of two-month dura
tion.

At the exhibition, the various 
classes will demonstrate their 
skills and products before the 
family and friends.

Re^strations for intermediate 
and advanced trampoline per

forming has begun for the July 
1 session. Youngsters who wish to 
take trampoline must have had the 
beginner's course or a learning 
course of some type which wiU 
serve as a substitute.

A new class, girls’ fencing, be
gins on July 2 for 11-year-oldU and 
above. It will be taught on Mon- 
day-Wednesday-Friday at 8:30-6 
p.m. in the Junior High gym. 
There is no boys’ fencing class.

Modern dance and tap dance 
will go into their second or inter
mediate series, as will girls tum
bling—courses which require the 
first s ^ e e  ar a qualification.

Judo, which includes boys tura- 
bllnc, ie a twiMnonth clase.

Enjoy Spring 
W e a th fp

AO Summer 
Long With A

N f AasM*

U N IV E R S A L  
A IR  COOLER  
W asco, Inc.
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NORTH CENTRAL AND EAST TEXAS 
—Partly cloudy with no Important tom- 
prraturo chances throuah Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS-Wldelv scattered thun
dershowers In Panhandle. South Plains 
and Pecos Valley eastward, olherwiso 
partly cloudy through Tticsday. No Im
portant temperature channes

S-DAY rORECAST
WEST TEXAS Temperatures near nor

mal No important changes. Moderata to 
heavy acattered thundershowers.

TEMPERATIRESfTTY max min
BIO SPRINO ...........................  87 88
Abilene ................................... $2
Amarillo ......................................78 M
Chicago ................................... 78 S7
Denver ....................................  78 58
El Paso ....................................  88 73
Fort Worth ............................ 83 «7
Galveston ............................... 85 78
San Antonio ...........................  83 79
8t. Louis   w  57
Sun sets today at 7 5« p m. Rises 

Tuesday at 6;41 a m . Highest tempera- 
tura this date 108 In IMS. 1938: Lowest 
this date 60 In 1913; Maximum rainfall 
this date 41 In 1937. Total precipitation 
In last 48 hours .07.

THE WEATHF.R ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Low
Albany, cloudy .............................  72 .50
Albuquarque. clear ..........................  %  n4
Atlanta, cloudy ...............................  80 oo
Bismarck, cloudy ............................ 74 49
Boston, clear ................................... 71 .">5
Buffalo, cloudy ................................. 73 .‘>3
Chicago, cloudy ............................  71 .'A
Cleveland, cloudy ..........................  74 57
Denver, clear .................................  78
Dea Moines, clear ............................ 83 49
Detroit, cloudy .............................  74 A
Fort Worth, clear ............................ 83 07
Helena, clear .............................  84 .M
Indianapolis, clear ..........................  71 53
Ransaa City, clear .......................... 75 .57
Loa Angeles, clear ..........................  87 07
Loulavlfle, cloudy ..........................  75 54
Memphis, clear ...............................  80 .59
Miami, clear ....................................  88 74
Milwaukee, cloudy ........................  73 53
Mpli.-St. Paul, cloudy ..................... 74 46
New Orleana. cloudy ......................  81 74
New York, cloudy .......................... 73 ot
Oklahoma City, clear ..................... 79 .58
Omaha, cloudy ..................................68 .si
Philadelphia, cloudy .................... 74 .56
Phoenix, cloudy ............................ 10,1 84
Pittsburgh, rain ............................... 89 ,54
Porlland. Maine, clear ................... 69 49
Portland. Ore., cloudy ....................  91 at
Rapid City, clewr ...........................  71 51
Richmond, clear .............................  71 51
St. Loula. clear ........................  aa 57
5*11 City, clear ..................... 90 54
San Diego, cloudy ...........................  7§ 64
Sen Prenclico. cloudy ....................  75 no
Seattle, cloudy ..................................  91 s*
Tempe. deer ................................. 88 77
Weahington. rain .............................  73 no
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Highway W ork Is 
Moving Smoothly

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 23, 1958 3 ^

OVERPASS TAKING SHAPE BETWEEN BIG SPRING. REFINERY 
Eleven such structures being raised In east half o f county

Construction of the eastern por
tion of Highway 80 is advancing 
smoothly since operations began in 
late January, with the biggest 
problem being able to “ work and 
take care of the traffic” .

Pat Shield, chief inspector for 
Cage Brothers Construction Co., 
said that the company has “ 200 
working days left and we hope to 
complete the construction by the 
end of that time.”

Work has been concentrated on 
construction of a detour route for 
traffic between Coahoma and Big 
Spring, and that route should be 
opened by the end of this week.

Primaiy steps in the overpass 
construction have begun. Workers 
have started pouring concrete pil
ings which will form the support
ing pillars.

One of the bigger tasks at hand 
is an 18-foot cut for the underpass

in front of the Cosden refinery.
The pass is one of 11 which will 

be built between Big Spring and 
the Mitchell County line.

Six of the overpasses cross High
way 80 over county roads. The 
other five bring county roads over 
80.

The company has its base ma
terial for the passes crushed and 
in a stockpile two miles east of 
Coahoma. The pile contains 152,* 
000 cubic yards of base material 
for the foundation “ floor” .4-

Here are locations of the over
passes: Three are immediately 
outside Big Spring, one at the Moss 
Creek Road, two at Sand Springs, 
one in Coahoma, one at and one 
near the Snyder Field Road, one 
at Farm-to-Market 821, and anoth
er at the Howard Field Road.

Cop Slain W hile  
Serving W arrant

CONROE, Tex. (AP) * - SUte 
Highway Patrolman Benny Smith, 
31, was fatally injured by a shot
gun blast last night when he at
tempted to serve a warrant for a 
motorcycle theft on a 14-year-old 
boy.

Smith, married and father of 
two children, died in a Conroe 
hospital early today. * 

li ie  youth was UJten into cus
tody a short time after the shoot
ing by Constable Johnny Klein- 
man and Probation Officer H. B. 
Kelly.

W A T C H B A N D S  
Vi PRICE! '

Entire tteek LaGas* A ni l l « * i

J. T. Grantham
1886 Gregg

Clyde Thomas
A ttorn«y A t  Law

civil Practk* Only 
First N «n  B4Mik Building 

Phong AM 4-4421

L £ G £ A S O
■ ■

a s  s o  s / w /a/(0  r v
.  c x ^ a A /ry  > i /a £

SKETCH OF U.S. 80 (INTERSTATE 20) EAST OF BIG SPRING 
Grade separations under construction at all intersections

D A Y  Elects
DALLAS (AP)—The Disabled 

American Veterans elected W. 0 . 
Cooper of Dallas commander at 
the final session of their state 
convention yesterday.

Other officers are C. F. Searls 
of San Antonio, senior vice com
mander; I. N. Louderback of 
Austin, junior vice commander; 
James Young of Abilene, judge 
advocate, and Henry A. Palmie 
of San Antonio, chaplain.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

E D IT H  O W E N S
Full Owner Of The 

DRIVE*IN BARBER SHOP 
3 Barbers To Serve You 

Foster Araold—Homer Bowles 

1407 Gregg—Dial AM 4-4211

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription

..R e lie f  Leeto for H o u n !Slope Attacks in Minutes.
R«r TmIi, N. Y. -The oathm*
formula preieribed more than any 
other by doctor, for their private 
patients i. now available to asthma 
sufferers without prescription.

If edical testa proved this formula 
•tops asthma attacks in minutes and 
gives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so effective that it 
is the physicians' leading asthma 
prescription—so safe that now itcan 
he sold — wttAout preteription — in 
tiay tablets called PrMiat«s«e.

Primatene opens bronchial tubes, 
loosens mucous congestion, relieves 
tant nervous tension. All this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret is—Primatene combinM 
8 medicines (in full preteription 
strength) found most effective in 
combination for asthma distress. 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at night 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. . .  get Primatene, at any drugstore. 
Only 98f-money-back-guanntee.

OUM.wwn.iii nimiMio— w

NOTICE
Prim e Q u a lity  Cottonseed Hulls  
in bu lk , $ 9 .0 0  per ton o t 
the m ill. W e  load your 
trucks for you. Th is  price 
subject to change.

CO NTINENTAL  
OIL-COTTON CO.

Colorado C ity , Texas

ACCEPTABLE TO IKE

Successful Compromise On 
Farm Bill Seen This Year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Allen Ellender (D-La> said today 
he believes the Senate can work 
out this year a compromise long- 
range farm bill that will avoid 
another veto by President Eisen
hower.

"We won’t be able to give the 
Agriculture Department every
thing it wants ^ t  we should be 
able to work out something they 
can live “ with,”  the veteran chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee said.

“ It could be done and should be 
done,”  Sen. George Aiken (R-Vt), 
ranking GOP farm committee 
member, said.

‘T m  not as optomistic as I was 
a few days ago but things could 
change.”  Aiken added.

He said lack of House action on 
separate farm surplus dispo.sal 
and school milk program bills, 
already passed by the Senate, 
“ have cost our farmers some 300 
to 500 million dollars in exports 
and may cost them as much as a 
billion dollars.”

Instead, the House takes up this 
week an omnibus farm bill that 
already has split its agriculture 
committee into warring factions.

The House bill contains several 
key farm programs—such as sur
plus disposal and extension of the 
milk programs—urged by the ad
ministration and a wide variety 
of proposals it has rejected in 
the past.

Among other things, the House

Coohoma 
Woman Praises 
New Medicine
To my Friends and Loved Ones:

This is my first time lo write a 
testimonial about any kind of med
icine, but this R-12 has helped me 
so much that I want to tell others 
who suffer from that dreadful 
thing called rheumatism.

I had it, rheumatism, arthritis 
or lumbago, or whatever you call 
it all over my body. It would be in 
my right shoulder then jump to my 
back or hip. It seemed that it would 
play around over my body. It has 
been in my toes, eyes and teeth. I 
would have to go to bed and quit, 
but not often as I am a mother of 
five children. I have been in hos
pitals and have gone to Mineral 
Wells and Marlin, Texas.

R-12 was recommended to me by 
a neighbor and I took three bottles. 
I got relief in less than two hours 
after the first dose. That has been 
ten months ago and 1 have not had 
one ounce of trouble since then. I 
want you to try just one bottle if 
you have suffered as I have.

bill proposes new three-year pro
grams for cotton, wheat, rice, 
feed grains and milk. Farmers 
would be given an option of keep
ing present programs or the new 
ones with higher price supports.

Indicated Senate strategy is to 
await House action on this pack
age bill and then try to substitute 
the Senate provisions, regarded 
as more palatable to Secretary of

Dag Pushes Peace 
Drive In Lebanon

CAIRO (AP)—U, N. Secretary 
General D a g  Hammarskjold 
pressed his campaign to quiet the 
Lebanese rebellion with President 
Nasser and the government of the 
United Arab Republic today.

Hammarskjold met with Nasser 
Sunday night a few hours after ar
riving from Amman and Jeru
salem. He left Beirut Saturday 
after talks with the Lebanese 
government on their charges that 
Nasser has sent arms and men 
across the Syria-Lebanon border 
to aid the rebels.

Informed sources saud U. A. R. 
officials would warn Hammar
skjold against foreign interfer
ence in Lebanon and insist once 
more than their government is not 
aiding the rebels. Nasser contends 
that the Lebanese crisis is com
pletely internal, and that pro- 
Western President Camille Cha- 
moun is seeking a pretext for the 
United States and Britain to send 
troops to his aid.

Hammarskjold is to return to 
Beirut Tuesday and is scheduled 
to leave for New York the next 
day.

U. N. headquarters in New 
York announced that the United 
States was providing two helicop
ters and Sweden four light obser
vation planes for the use of the 
U. N. observ’er group the Secu
rity Council has sent to Lebanon

to check on any infiltrations from 
Syria.

In Lebanon, meanwhile, the U.N. 
mission planned to establish a 
watchdog team today in the stra
tegic B ^ aa  border area despite 
go«low  warnings from rebel Itad- 
ers in the area.

Observers turned back from the 
Bekaa Valley Saturday but Col. 
Maurice Brown, the New Zealand 
senior officer with the mission, 
denied reports the rebels had pre
vented them forcibly from taking 
up positions there.

Brown said the local rebel chief 
had told the U. N. officers they 
should not try to get to the bor
ders too soon. A Beirut leader of 
the anti-Chamoun forces, Hussein 
Oweini. also said the watchdog 
team had been advised against 
approaching the border for its own 
protection.

Oweini said his forces wanted 
to cooperate with the U. N. group 
but could not guarantee its safe
ty “ in remote frontier areas where 
people may not understand the 
object of the mission.”

Brown also denied reports that 
the U. N. officers had been fired 
on in the Bekaa Valley Saturday. 
He said his men only heard some 
shooting in the area.

The Bekaa region has been de* 
scribed as one major route for the 
Syrian aid which the Lebanese 
government charges the rebels 
are getting.

Agriculture Benson and the Pres
ident.

Ellender noted that the Senate 
already has approved a 34  billion 
dollar increase in the program 
for overseas sale, barter and gift 
of farm surpluses and the federal 
school milk programs, which ex
pire at the end of this month.

He said the new Senate bill 
probably would avoid major 
changes in the present wheat, to
bacco, peanuts and dairyproducts 
programs.

On other crops listed ns basic 
in existing laws, he outlined these 
tentative programs:

Cotton—A new program order
ing a minimum allotment of not 
less than 16 million acres com
pared with the 174 million acres 
this year. Growers with allot
ments of four acres or less would 
not be reduced. Those with more 
than four acres would accept new 
allotments and high supports, or 
increase their plantings by 40 per 
cent above allotments and take 
lower price supports.

Com and feed grains—Elimina
tion of past efforts to control 
planting through acreage allot
ments. A price support for com 
based on farm price averages of 
the three preening years, with 
the supports for rye. oats, barley, 
grain sorghums and other live
stock feed grains based on that 
of com.

Rice—A minimum acreage al
lotment of 1,650.0(X> acres with 
price supports at present ranges.
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Optimistic Retailers Plan 
Increase In Newspaper Ads

• I have written this letter with my‘ing
i r

own free will and no one has paid 
me one cent for it. You may use it 
as you wish for advertising pur-

P poses.
A Mrs. Mary Wilson

;a l
LER

Coahoma, Texas

R-12 Is sold for 42.00 at Collins 
Brothers Drug Store and Walgreen

nc. Agency in Big Spring, Tex. (Adv.)

More than seven out of 10 re
tailers included in a nationwide 
survey are confidently expecting 
their 1958 summer sales figures to 
rise above or equal their dollar 
volume of last summer, according 
to the Bureau of Advertising, 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Assn. This optimistic outlook is 
supported by retailer plans to sell 
more aggressively, to continue the 
trend of delaying clearance sales 
till after July 15, and to continue 
advertising without let-up, a Bureau 
survey showed.

The survey was conducted by 
the Bureau through its member 
newspapers in the United States 
and Canada. Two hundred retalP 
ers in 152 markets of all sizes were 
surveyed. Nineteen store types 
were represented in the study in
cluding department, men's wear, 
women's wear, and furniture 
stores.

Sales increases over last sum
mer are predicted by 50 per cent 
of the retailera surveyed; 23 per 
cent expect to meet last year's

figures, and 23 per cent look for 
decreases during June, July .and 
August, compared with 1957. The 
average increase expected is 5 
per cent, while of those anticipat
ing declines, the average drop pre
dicted is also 5 per cent.

As part of a more aggressive 
promotion program, fully one- 
third of the stores surveyed plan 
to increase advertising budgets 
this summer over last; 53 per cent 
are planning to invest the same 
amount in advertising the 12 per 
cent plan a cut in their ad budgets.

In choosing advertising m ^ ia , 
retailers reported that they will 
continue to invest the bulk of their 
advertising budgets in newspapers. 
Eighty-three per cent of the stores 
plan to invest 80 per cent or more 
of their advertising in newspapers. 
Nearly six of every 10 merchants 
surveyed are allocating 90 per cent 
or more of their budget to news
papers this summer. The average 
store will put 93 per cent into 
newspapers, 5 per cent in radio, 
2 per cent in televiaioo.
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A Bible Thought For Today
;r  v f

name of the Lord Jesus,
And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the

givins til
Father by him. (Colossians 3:17)

thanks to God and the

The Critical Point
A federal district judge has granted 

the Little Rock school board’s motion for 
a 2H-year breathing period on its plan 
(or gradual integration of the schools in 
that beleagured city.

UTtile the court raised some interesting 
points of the general welfare as against 
individual or minority desires, the case

in point is quite apt to hinge on the time 
element.

For the ruling is bound to be appealed 
and ultimately the United States Su> 
preme Court will be obliged to make 
some sort of interpretation of its cele
brated phrase. . .’ ’with deliberate speed."

It will take nine Solomons to come up 
with a wise delineation of this critical 
point.

Those Rates Are Going Up
TTiey’re coming—those higher automo

bile insurance rates.
Angus McDonald, chief acutary for the 

insurance board, has proposed statewide 
average rate increases of 22 1 per cent for 
comprehensive coverage, 14 3 per cent for 
bodily injury and property damage, and 
12.3 per cent for collision cover^e. The 
Texas Automobile Insurance Serxice group 
has asked even stiffer increases—36.6 for 
comprehensive if full coverage on glass 
is retained. 24 7 for bodily injury and 
pi-operty damage, and 19 7 per cent for 
collision.

One of the primary contributing factors 
to the inevitability of increased rates is 
fancy stybng which makes any sort of 
fender, body or bumper repair a major 
undertaking

Of course, the rate of collisions has been 
on the increase, too. and surely enters 
into the cost. Not all the mounting repair 
bills are the result of gauds’ trim and 
towering fins, for industry spokesmen have 
indicated a double scale of charges in 
some instances—one for the individual with

insurance, and a lower one for the indi
vidual who pays the freight himself.

One of the most direct assaults on these 
rising costs manifestly can be made by 
reducing the number of collisions. Anoth
er line of attack is for the individual 
who conspires in a padded estimate to 
realize that he is doing everyone, includ
ing himself a gross disservice through 
higher rates.

Now as to the fancy design factor, why 
not let the dancer pay for the fiddler. 
Those who have vehicles which require 
a whole half panel to cure a fender dent 
ought to bear the load of rates required 
to support such luxury. On the other 
hand, those having cars of design where 
repairs can be made far less expensively 
ought to get more consideration.

Too, a number of companies give cred
its or special rates for long term low-ac
cident experience. Perhaps the extension 
and expansion of this line might be benefi
cial b^ause it is better to reward the 
safe driver than to penalize him for his 
neighbors carelessness.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A New Status For East Germany?

W.\SHINGTON—There have been many 
occasions in the history of the United 
States when the forcible retention of 
American citizens anv-where in a foreign 
land met with a prompt resistance by the 
government here.

Nine U. S. Army men in an unarmed 
helicopter strayed recently into East Ger
many through error, but the Soviet gov
ernment — .America’s wartime ally in 
Europe—refuses to give up the men it 
imprisoned on June 8.

The United States regards the East 
German territory as still under the four- 
power occupation agreement No peace 
treaty has been signed covering that area, 
and the military armistice is still in ef
fect. The Soviets have set up a puppet 
government in East Germany, but this 
does not alter the status of the four-power 
agreement.

Thus an American military mission sits 
in Potsdam, which is within East German 
territory, and is empowered to deal with 
all questions of a military nature arising 
therein. The Soviets, however, are repu
diating the rights of that military mission 
and are insisting that the American gov
ernment’s dealings be with the East Ger
man regime.

’The Soviets in 1945 were temporarily 
given administrative authority over the 
so<alled Soviet zone, which includes 
East Germany. But this authority is rev
ocable. The four Allied powers are the 
true custodians of the so-called Soviet 
zone. Allies do not usually deny to each 
other the right of access to any part of 
their own military zones. If they do. the 
cease to be allies. .Actually, under the 
four-power agreement, the Soviets still 
are responsible for the quick return of 
American servicemen who may wander 
into their zone, and the United States has 
so informed the Soviet government.

The United Slates has every right un
der the broad principles of international 
law to use military force to protect the 
lives of its citizens who happen to be in 
foreign lands. In the present instance, 
moreover, the United States, as a mem
ber of the alliance that fought World War 
II. has every right to recover any of its 
military personnel. This has been demand
ed of the Soviet rulers, but they are at
tempting to wash their hands of any re
sponsibility.

If, therefore, the Moscow government 
insists that it has reUnquished all ad
ministrative authority over the Soviet zone 
in East Germany, then such authority re
verts completely to the other three mili
tary powers—Great Britain, France and 
the United States

It is inconceivable that the United 
States would take any military steps 
alone, and it would probably consult its 
two allies about jomt action. Many people 
will say that such a contingency — the 
forcible recovery of the nine Americans— 
is remote, but this does not dispose of 
the legal situation that has been introduc
ed. For the three powers now have been

told, in effect, by the Soviet Union that 
it has ended its occupation of the Soviet 
zone. This raises a legal problem that 
cannot be ignored.

The three powers, of course, are in a 
position now to take the Soviets at their 
word and to discuss among themselves 
what military measures should be taken 
to recover control of the area which was 
previously occupied by the Soviets but 
which has never been given to any puppet 
regime or to any other authority in East 
Germany to administer except the Soviets.

The Moscow government has been try
ing to maneuver the United States into 
a position which would require recogni
tion of the East German government as 
the ransom price for the recovery of 
the nine Army men. who are in prison 
though they have committed no crime and 
violated no tenet of international law .As 
for West Germany, all four powers have 
relinquished authority over it and ha\e 
recognized the federal republic.

The United States could deal with the 
East German authorities, as Secretary 
Dulles says, just as it might negotiate 
with any “ kidnapper.”  But to do so raises 
a question that will not be settled by the 
mere release of the nine Americans. The 
real question is how Great Britain, France 
and the United States shall deal hence
forth with the zone previously occupied by 
the Soviets.

The situation could be clarified by a 
proposal to send American troops to res
cue the nine airmen. For they are being 
held apparently by a “ bandit ” govern
ment which has no rights under the 
original four-power agreement. The So
viets might be inclined then to re-enter 
the picture, as they have a right to do. 
’This could speed the release of the nine 
Americans.
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Different Kind O f Reciprocal Trade

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike On The Acceptance Of Gifts

W.ASHINGTON <.AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower himself has set 
an example for Sherman .Adams 
and all ether government employ
es in accepting gifts. He has re
ceived for his personal use gifts 
totaling thou-sands of dollars.

He tried, in his news conference 
last week, to say when it is and 
isn’t all right for a man in public 
office to accept gifts. The line he 
drew was far from sharp or dis
tinct.

Maybe such a line can’t be 
drawn. But because it hasn’t been 
drawn both Eisenhower and 
Adams, his chief assistant, find

themselvei in contradictory posi
tions.

If a clear line can’t be drawn 
it would seem any man in public 
office should lean over backwards 
—way over backwards—to avoid 
doing an>’thing which might em
barrass him or the government or 
cause suspicion.

This is what Eisenhower said: 
“ The circumstances surrounding 
the innocent receipt by a public 
official of any gifts are therefore 
important, so that the public may 
clearly distinguish between inno
cent and guilty action.

“ .Among these circumstances 
#re the character and reputation

H a l  B o y l e

Air-Conditioned Hairpiece

4-A B if Spring HeraJd, Moo., June 23, 1958

Imre Nagy is dead—executed after se
cret trial—and another frightful chapter 
in the long story of Communist perfidy 
and dishonor is ended.

Nagy became premier of Hungary dur
ing the 1956 rebellion against the Commu
nist puppet regime. He was a long time 
Communist. He did not instigate the up
rising, and was never its actual leader. 
But he made an attempt to liberalize the 
government, while retaining communism 
in power.

When Russian troops entered Budapest 
the second time, they overthrew the Nagy 
government and installed Janos Kadar 
as his successor. Her8 is the record of 
what happened then, as extracted from 
the official report of the United Nations 
investigating committee:

“ Mr. Nagy left the parliament building 
at about 6 a m. on 4 November and 
sought asylum at the Yugoslav embassy. 
. . . The Yugoslav embassy wrote to Mr. 
Kadar that it would agree to the depar
ture of Mr. N a ^  and his friends only if 
Mr. Kadar confirmed in writing that the 
Hungarian government did not desire to 
apply sanctions against Imre Nagy and 
the members of his group for their past 
activities.

“ ’The next day. 22 November, a bus ar
rived at the Yugoslav embassy to take the 
party to their homes. Soviet military per
sonnel arrived and insisted on entering 
the bus, whereupon thj Yugoslav ambas
sador asked that two embassy officials 
should accompany the bus, to make cer
tain that Mr. Nagy and his party reached 
their homes as agreed. The bus was driv
en to the headquarters of the Soviet mili
tary command, where a Russian lieuten
ant colonel ordered the two Yugoslav of
ficials to leave. The bus then drove away 
to an unknown destination escorted by 
Soviet armored cars.

“ The Yugoslav government condemned 
the action as ‘a flagrant breach of the 
agreement reached’ . . . and as com
pletely contrary to the generally accepted 
practices of international law.”

Peoples everywhere will do well to 
note what happened to Imre Nagy. It 
measures once again the worth of a Rus
sian Communist pledge.

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

NEW YORK .P -  Keep t h i s  
under your hat. fellows, but if 
you're going bald, Louis Feder 
may have just the thing for you.

It's “ the air-conditioned hair
piece,”  which weighs less than an 
ounce and is guaranteed to be hur
ricane proof.

“ It’s so light it breathes . . .  ab
solutely no feeling on the head.”  
said Ben Kaplan, executive vice 
president of the House of Louis 
Feder. “ .And please don’t refer to 
it as a wig or toupee. Those terms 
are anathema in our induslr>’ . It 
is a h.oirpiece”

Feder. a pioneer human scalp 
roofer since he emigrated from 
Austria half a century ago, star
tled the industn.’ with a new crew 
cut model hairpiece several years 
ago. Sales zoomed 700 per cent as 
baldies rushed to get an ivy 
league look.

The new air-conditioned special. 
Feder feels, may be his ultimate 
masterpiece It is held rrmly to 
the scalp by two small patches of 
tape, one fore, one aft.

’The wind can’t get up under it 
and blow it off.”  explained Kap
lan, a former Air Force major. 
He added:

“ I flight tested it myself on the 
deck of a ship during a violent 
storm, which was darn near a 
hurricane. Later I also tested it 
by diving headlong into the high
est ocean breakers I could find.”

In both tests, he said, the air- 
conditioned hairpiece clung to him 
with the loyalty of a poor rela
tive.

“ Television comedians are al
ways making jokes about hair
pieces falling off.”  he said. “ But 
they don’t. I've been wearing one 
for eight years, and mine has 
never fallen off”

Kaplan can put on his hairpiece

and peel it off in 33 seconds. He 
doesn’t know whether this is a 
record, as there have been no in
ternational contests in this field.

Surveys have shown 8 of 10 
American men are affected to 
some extent by baldness. Approx
imately 250,000 males now wear 
hairjMeces.

“ They range in age from 3 to 
93.”  Kaplan said. “ Many people 
have the idea that only profes
sional entertainers wear hair
pieces. Actually, I doubt if one 
in a thousand is a performer.

“ They come from all fields. 
They include ministers, salesmen, 
business executives, students — 
even a steeplejack. Most of them 
aren't older men. either. About 76 
per cent of our customers are un
der 35.

“ One of the nice things about 
the hairpiece industry is that it 
seems recession • proof. In bad 
times many men feel it is easier 
for them to find work if they look 
younger. Some men who have lost 
their jobs use part of their unem
ployment benefits to invest in a 
hairpiece.”

Hairpieces for men far antedate 
falsies for women.

“ They were first worn, so far 
as we can find, by Egyptian 
Pharaohs more than 5,000 years 
ago.”  Kaplan said “ George Wa.sh- 
ington wore a hairpiece. So did 
our next three Presidents.”

His most unusual client was a 
man who made his living being 
fired out of a circus cannon.

“ Certainly he wore his hairpiece 
while performing his act,”  said 
Kaplan. “ Why Not?”

And the most unusual request 
his firm has had?

“ Well,”  said Kaplan, ‘ ‘there 
was that fellow who wanted us to 
make him a hairpiece to wear on 
his chest.”

M R . BREGER

Material At Hand

Catty Curiosity

Monument To Past

"Never again will I take a dame fishing. .

KENOSHA, Wis. OP -W reckers 
clearing buildings for the new 
Richard Bong Air Force jet bom
ber base found a monument to 
the pa.st.

Workers ripped the side.s off 
an old fram building to find that 
the structure was really an ancient 
cabin made of hand-hewn oak 
logs

The Kenosha County board ap
proved a motion to preserve the 
cabin as a monument to the pio
neer past.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Can You Remember The Days When

One thing and another:
1‘n be willing to admit that acience has 

come a long way, when it develops 
polka-dot gravy, which would blend with 
the cravat it invariably adorns.

You'rt not getting any younger, if you 
can remember:

Yardsticks, used to measura the sup
ply of gasoline in the tank located under
neath tha front seat of your automobUe.

The triangular pieces of sted hanging 
outside railroad dining rooms, whidi 
porters beat with a metal prong in order 
to attract business after a passenger 
train had stopped at that particular sta
tion.

Tha Literary Digest and tha Pictorial 
Review.

The chairs with the straw bottoms and 
the wire-backs, situated around the ta
bles with the marble tops in the old-time 
drugstores.

The multi-striped skullcapa that little 
boys wore, not to be confused with the 
‘beanies’ that now adorn their noggins.

The cracker barrel, found In almost 
any grocery store.

The groceryman who favored the kids 
with sacks of candy or packages of gum

(or both), when their parent! paid their 
bUls once a month.

The shoe-scrapere located outside al
most every school building.

The huge sea shalls that adorned tha 
parlor of almost every home, in which 
you could listen for tho sounds of the 
oc6tn.

The popularity of ‘ ‘Tho Prisoner’s 
Song" when it first cams out.

The automobile radiator cap, when it 
actually revealed the temperature of tho
radiator's contents.

• • •
Men who operate service stations <fla- 

like having them referred to as “ filling 
stations."

They point out there’s a big difference, 
that there are some such businesses 
whldi limit their ‘service* to refilling ve
hicle fuel tanks and changing motor oil.

Service stations, on the other hand, of
fer complete automotive service, from 
cleaning to greasing to polishing, they 
point out.

Why IS It that people will hire a baby
sitter to stay writh their children, visit 
friends and then sit around the entire eve
ning talking about the kids? They even 
are prone to discuss their offspring go
ing to and from their destinations.

-TO M M Y  HART

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Morality O f The Expense Account

of the individual, the record of 
his subsequent actions, and evi
dence of intent or lack of intent 
to exert undue influence”

But this explanation overlooks 
some very human and subtle ques
tions:

1. Would a man in public office, 
intentionally or not, be more 
favorably inclined to do something 
or decide something or use his in
fluence for a person who gives 
him something than for one who 
doesn’t?

2. Should a man in public office 
—for fear of appearing to return 
a favor—let himself be in the posi
tion of refusing to do for an indi
vidual who gave him a gift some
thing he’d freely do for a 
stranger?

A man in public office could 
easily avoid both dilemmas — 
dilemmas with which he should 
never have to be confronted — by 
refusing gifts from anyone who 
has or might have any business 
with the government.

When Bernard Goldfine, Adams’ 
gift-giving friend, a businessman, 
got into trouble with a federal 
agency, he went to Adams in the 
White House to find out why. 
Adams got the information for 
him, information which a House 
subcommittee lawyer said it was 
against the law to reveal.

Then Adams offered this con
tradictory explanation of his con
duct:

He said what he did for Gold- 
fine—getting the information from 
the agency — was the kind of 
routine thing he or his staff would 
do for anyone who came to him. 
But at the same time he conceded 
maybe his judgment was bad.

Several years ago Eisenhower 
said: “ I can’t believe anybody on 
my staff would ever be guilty of 
an indiscretion. But if anything 
came to my attention of that kind 
. . , that individual would be 
gone.”

•At his news conference Eisen
hower, while describing Adams as 
“ imprudent,”  announced at the 
same time he would keep him be
cause “ I need him.”

Eisenhower certainly has need
ed Adams. It’s because of Adams’ 
long and dedicated hours at his 
desk—taking a lot of the load off 
Eisenhower—that Eisenhower has 
had so much time to himself, in
cluding time for golf.

Sherman Adams symbolizes the fault in 
most of us. That he permitted Bernard 
Goldfine, millionaire business man. to pick 
up hotel tabs at the Sheraton-Plaza in 
Boston and the Waldorf-Astoria in New 
York is a sorry commentary on the moral
ity of our times.

Adams’ responsibility as the President’s 
alter ego requires of him comportment 
consonant with the Highest Office. He 
must be above obligation in civic matters, 
above accepting favors and gifts. But we 
live in the unreal, amoral, impersonal 
world of expense accounts and high tax
es, and we consider it sporting to let 
Uncle Sam share our living expenses.

Last summer, some 5.000 lawyers and 
their wives journeyed to London where 
the .American Bar Association held its an
nual convention. This yecir, the American 
Psychiatric Association held its regular 
convention in San Francisco and then 
some coventioneers traveled to Honolulu 
for further sessions—the sun, beach, and 
lazy Hawaiian surroundings notwithstand
ing.

As at all conventions, papers were read, 
contacts made, and sights seen. Perhaps 
educational receptivity was enlivened by 
the sense of tax-deductibility. For travel 
to a convention is a business expense. 
You and I thus shoulder part of the cost, 
as citizens and taxpayers.

When lawyers and doctors and other 
persons take trips which they can put on 
their expense accounts, is it improper for 
Bernard Goldfine to charge to his business 
operations the expenses of Mr. Adams and 
his family? This, too, could be argued as 
an expense of doing business. Knowing a 
high-up government official is a business 
asset for a corporation executive, em asset 
worth cultivating.

The corporation, the stockholders, pay 
the cost in the first instance. You and 1, 
as taxpayers, pay it in the second in
stance—in non-coUected taxes. By some 
strange moral alchemy, we in America 
have come to regard such corporate fa
vors as all right. A corporate gift is an 
impersonal, institutional gift. Corporate 
largesse is above normal moral stand
ards. What you wouldn’t take from an 
individual, you can take from a corpora
tion.

And so corporations maintain yachts to

entertain customers. If the officers and 
directors use the yacht in the process, 
well, they do so in line of duty, sacrificing 
themselves In the entertainment of cus- 
ttxners. Corporations maintain apartments 
in New York for customers, suites in 
Florida hotels for customers. They main
tain airplanes, which sometimes take 
customers and suppliers and officers on 
trips to vacation resorts. Liberal expense 
accounts have become an emolument of 
corporation office.

Executive compensation is tailored to 
the tax laws. Companies grant stock op
tions which yield free rides on the com
pany’s stock at capital gains tax rates. 
Companies also have provided deferred 
compensation for executives in retire
ment. Such compensation plans are justi
fied as “ necessary to hold executives.”  
That the executives, themselves, usually 
originate the plans is immaterial. Tha 
plans are an integral part of our modern 
mores.

Thus, men who ought to set forth high 
standards of unequivocal behavior engage 
in self-serving practices because of high 
taxes. They use expen.se accounts to raise 
their standards of living at taxpayer 
expense. They blink at ways and means 
of beating the income tax collector. Lead
ers in professions ought to lead in tax 
morality. Business executives ought to set 
ethical standards we can all look up to. 
Government officials ought to so comport 
themselves that their behavior is beyond 
reproach and cavil—something to be cited 
at college commencements, not shied away 
from at press conferences.

A society depends on the standards 
which men in power, men in high places, 
men in the professions impose on them
selves. When government officials profes
sional men, and corporation officials en
gage in self-serving practices and use the 
expense account to raise their standards 
of living at taxpayer expense, they bring 
down on themselves not only censure 
but, ultimately, the structure which has 
put them where they art—on top. If 
they shrink from paying taxes, if they 
condone misapplication of the expense ac
count, why shouldn't everyone'

Pillars of society have to be pillars, 
not leaning towers.

I n e z  R o b b

We Let Russia Get Away With Murder

PALM SPRINGS, Calif, (.f) — 
An air lines stewardess used her 
silk stockings and girdle in giving 
first aid to an injured passenger.

Stewardess Barbara Grimes, Los 
Angeles, used the stockings to 
make a tourniquet for John Per- 
nicano. 30, whose broken leg was 
punctured and bleding. She used 
her girdle to pad a splint.

Pernicano was one of four pas
sengers injured in the crash of the 
Western Air Lines plane.

JANESVILLE, Wis. tP-Thanks 
to the curiosity of a cat, a Janes
ville man’s wallet has been re
turned after 10 years.

The cat was seen clawing at the 
earth behind the Richard Stniely 
home. Struely dug deeper into the 
ground and found the wallet, 
which had been stolen a decade 
ago from Bill Attis. The money 
wa.s gone but identification papers 
were intact.

Struely returned the wallet to 
Attis.

The free world, whose sole contribution 
to the Hungarian revolt of 1956 was an 
avalanche of pious words, is now busily 
burying the executed heroes of that rebel
lion under another torrent of high, moral 
phrases.

While it fills the heavens with its cries 
of “ Non culpa mea,”  the West points the 
finger of outraged scorn at Russia for the 
murder of Imre Nagy and other patriots 
who led the Hungarian revolt against com
munism less than two years ago.

Such virtuous outcries and finger-point
ing may salve the conscience of govern
ments, but it does nothing to soothe the 
troubled consciences of ordinary citizens 
like myself who feel that the forces of 
freedom and democracy did nothing dur
ing the rebellion but spout platitudes and 
wring their hands.

So Russia has executed—murdered — 
Nagy and General Pal Maleter and their 
as.sociates, and jailed others. But what 
did the West expect? Prior to the an
nouncement of their execution, the free 
world had heard nothing of these men for 
months. And did it make inquiry or rep
resentations or express interest In their 
fate? Did the West really expect Russia 
to weave a crown of laurel for Nagy and 
Maleter and set them free?

Did any nation or concert of nations 
try to save them, to bring pressure for 
the very lives of these men? When and 
where was any organized effort made to 
intercede foi’ these revolutionary heroes?

Since the free world did nothing to aid 
the Hungarian freedom fighters in 1956, 
when the West was fireed by their brav
ery and daring, Russia and her Com
munist leaders know they could proceed 
with their barbarian executions of Nagy, 
ct al, with impunity.

The United Nations no less than the 
West suffered all but irreparable damage 
when it sat tight behind an icy facade dur
ing the Hungarian uprising.

However, the U. N. acted no le.ss cav
alierly than the West. The international 
organization simply caught the impotence 
of the free world and its inability to do 
anything decisive. So the Russians got 
away with murder in 1956 and are get

ting away with murder now with Nagy’ s 
execution. They will continue to get away 
with murder as long as the West lacks 
normal fortitude, moral policy and moral 
backbone.

The Hungarian revolution is down tha 
drain and its leaders are the executioner's 
prey. But there is still something that 
those of tender conscience can do.

They can try to rescue, to throw a life
line, to the thousands of anti-Communist 
men, women and children now rotting 
their lives away in the refugee camps 
o/ Europe. Fifty thousand such persons, 
living lives of quiet desperation, are pray
erfully awaiUng rescue. Of this number, 
some 10,000 are Hungarians.

The nonsectarian International Rescue 
Committee is backing a British proposal 
to empty these camps by the end of 1959, 
and resettle the refgueet throughout the 
free world.

If the execution of Nagy and Maleter 
weighs on your conscience, now is the 
time to send a check, in their memory, 
to the International Rescue Committee, 
251 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y ., 
to aid anti-Communist refugees In their 
second escape to freedom and resettle
ment In a world that surely has a better 
place for freedom fighters than bleak ref
ugee camps.

(1958. by United Eetlure SYndlcute, Ine )

Testimonial
PORTLAND, Maine tf'—On page one of 

a newspaper here was the note: “ To tho 
thief who stole the carpet from Foss Fur
niture: Please tell all your friends what 
a wonderful rug you have. Send them 
to see us. We can’t give them quite as 
good a deal as you got but we can save 
them money and keep them honest.”

Long-Play Thief
TUCSON. Ariz. — A music loving 

thief broke into a Tucson home and limit
ed his loot to 200 long playing records. 
Police said tha records wera valued at 
$ 1,000.
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JUS MADE, H GAL. REF. JAR

GRAPE D RINK . . . .  39c
TEXSUN, 4« OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 29c 
H A W A IIA N  PUNCH. 39c
SUN VALLEY. 6 OZ. CAN

LEMON JUICE. . .

WHITEHOUSE, 4« OZ. CAN

APPLE JUICE • • • • 39c

. . 25c 
TANGERINE JUICE , 33c
ADAMS. 46 OZ. CAN

LIBBY’S. 12 OZ. CAN

APRICOT NECTAR . 14c
OCEAN SPRAY. PINT

CRANBERRY JUICE . 33c
CAMPBELL’S V-8, 46 OZ.

VEGETABLE C'KTAIL 39c
JUS MADE. H GAL. REF. JAR

Orange-Pineapple dti.i. 39c

Tinkling, rtfreshing tumblers of frosty 
fruit julcos hit tho spot on hot summer 
days. They're rich in vitamins . . .  so 
healthful for your whole family, and 
perfect to keep on hand for unexpected 
guests, too.
Join our Juice Jamboree . . . our 
shelves are loaded down with nation
ally famous brands at low, low prices 
. . . and as usual you get the extra 
saving of S&H Green Stamps with every 
purchase . . . DOUBLE every Wednes- KRAFT'S, 46 OZ. CAN

P IN E A P P L E  J U IC E  
C R A C K E R S  3”
C A K E  M I X

LIBBY'S 
46 OZ. 
CAN . .

ORANGE DRINK 19
WELCH'S, PURE CONCORD, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE
REALPRUNE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

• • •

• • •

DOUBLE

ORANGE DRINK s - 1 2 | ' 
GRAPE JUICE Sir 15‘ 
FROZEN ROLLS ■ 29'

PRUNE JUICE
SAN LUIS, COLORADO JUICE, 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE
V2 GALLON, lOr OFF CAN, NET PRICE

WESSON OIL
INSTANT, FOLGER'S, 6 OZ. JAR, 15« OrF LABEL

SPARETLME, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

MEAT P IE S ............... 19c
.SIMPLE SIMON, CHOCOLATE OR LEMON

CREAM P IE S ...............69c

LIBBY'S. 6 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 19c
LIBBY'S. 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE . . 2 For 25c

COFFEE
BETTY, 55 OZ. JAR, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES.............. 49c
EVERY WEDNESDAY |g A T K n .L : . . .  6 9 .

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE

KOUNTY KIST, NO. 303 CAN BABY FOOD. . . 10c
C O R N . 2  F o r 2 5 c  b k f W e w  . . . 49c

08
• • • • •

ROSEDALE. SOS CAN

PEAS . . .  2 For 25c
SCOTT. lOM SHEET ROLL

TISSUE . . 2 For 29c
LL'NCHEON NAPKINS, 56 CT.

SCOTKINS 2 For 35c
LARGE $St SIZE, PLUS TAX

VITALIS . . . .  63c

WATERMELONS
b a n a n a s

f u l l y
g u a r a n t e e d  
LB........................

f a n c y  7V2CSQUAbn y e l l o w , l b ...............

j^ADISHES b u n c h ........ 7 / 2C
CORN

r o a s t in g
E A R S
f r e s h , e a r

C H E E S E  
F R Y E R S
U.S. STANDARD BEEF: 

CHUCK ROAST ^  49c
LOIN STEAK „  69c
RIB STEAK „  69c
SHORT RIBS .. 33c
GROUND BEEF . 49c

WILSON 
LONGHORN 
LB.................

CLARY'S
WHOLE

DECKER’S lOWANA. COOKED BONELESS. S LB. CAN
H A M S ..............................|3.39
o r  BADDOCK. IN LEMON BUTTER. I OZ. PRO.

FISH S T E A K ......................59c
FRESH PORK. COfNTRY STYLE. LB.

BACKBONES......................59c
RATH'S BLACK HAWK. B<4«,n.. PIcU. A Plment. w  
Olive Loaf, 6 Oi. Pkg.

LUNCHEON MEAT . . 33c

one of 
‘To the 
ss Fur*

BAYER S ASPIRIN. 10'
s what 
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uite as 
in save 
et." DEODORANT svix*" 7 9

loving 
1 limit* 
eeord.s. 
ued at ANTISEPTIC &......... 29'
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HAHT

Joe SaitU. the former Midwest
ern University football coach, now 
heads up the Joe Saitta Football 
Enterprises in Wichita Falls.

He’s selling a scorebook to wnt- 
ers, radio announcers and fans 
which may make it easier to keep
UD with statistics in a game.• • •

farmerDale MltcheU, the 
Clevclaad eetflelder w h e 
gained a mensare ef fame 
when he hecame the last 
Brooklyn player to look at Den 
Larsen’s pitches In that new 
famoas World Series “ perfect 
game”  two years ago. con
tacted a baseball clinic In 
Midland recently.

Mitchell protested mildly 
when Umpire Babe Pinelll 
called a third strike on him la 
that final inning. Pinelll was 
set to call anything close that 
late in the game, however. He 
no doobt. relisbed the ihonght 
ef playing a part in the World 
Series only perfectly-pitched 
game.

After be Ihonght H over, 
Mitchell probably felt tbe same 
way. He was forced ont of 
basebaD by a sore arm.

The ASA softball tournament 
will be held in Sterling City this 
year, starting toward the end of 
July, rather than at San Angelo.

One anl possibly two local teams 
may ‘get their feet wet’ in the 
tournament.

H • •
The Port Nedies Indians won’t 

have to learn any new formations 
when Wilford Moore, who quit at 
Lubbock to take the head coach
ing job. assumes charge.

The Warriors have been using 
the Winged T since Gene McCol
lum took charge there and McCol
lum was head coach of the Port 
Neches club that flogged Big 
Spring in the state finals back in 
1953. Moore, who used to be head 
man at McMurry College, also em
ploys the Winged T, the forma
tion A1 Milch installed here when 
he arrived on the scene in 1957.

McCollum, by the way, is now 
superintendent of schools at Port 
Neches.
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SAL MAGLIE GLISTENS
IN BEATING BRAVES

By JACK HAND
n «  A u M te W C  P t m s

Sal Maglie wasn’t kidding when 
he said, “ I’ll show ’em ."

The 41-year-old right-hander 
was peeved when the New York 
Yankees shunted him to St. Louis 
June 14 to make room for a 39- 
year-old man—Virgil Trucks.

Freddie Hutchinson. Sal’s new 
boss with the Cardinals, gave The 
Barber a starting chance yester
day against Milwaukee and was 
rewarded with a 2-1 victory.

Maglie showed signs of weari
ness in the sixth a ^  seventh so 
Hutch sent up Irv Noren to bat 
for him in the eighth inning. Larry 
Jackson, a workhorse both on re
lief and starting, retired the last 
six Braves in a row.

The defeat cut the Braves’ Na
tional League lead to 14 games 
as San Francisco beat the Phillies 
S-4 in 14 innings on a homer by 
Willie Kirkland. The Giants also 
led their second game 1-0 when 
it was suspended in the sixth by 
the Sunday curfew. It will be com
pleted later.

Cincinnati. St. Louis and Pitts
burgh are bunched in third place 
34  games behind the Braves.

Cincinnati split with Chicago, 
winning the first on Gus Bell’s

^  V-

WILUE KIRKLAND 
Unloads One

grand-slam homer 6-2. The Cubs 
staged a three-run rally in the 
ninth to take the second game 6-6.

Steve Bilko and Johnny Klipp- 
stein, two recently acquired Los 
Angeles Dodgers, helped the cel

lar team win a double-header 
from Pittsburgh 4-1 and 3-2. Klipp- 
steln’s relief work saved the fii^  
game, in which two singles by 
Dick Gray played a prominent 
part. Bilko’s lOth-inning pinch sin
gle scored Joe Pignatano from 
second base for the second deci
sion.

Maglie held the Braves to five 
hits in seven innings in a duel 
with 2^year-old Joey Jay. Two 
walks by Jay and Ken Boyer’s 
double p rod u ct the Cardinal runs 
in the third.

Willie Mays rejoined the Giants 
but it was Kirkland, just recalled 
Saturday from Phoenix, who hit 
tbe big blow. Kirkland’s homer 
broke up a tight relief battle be
tween Johnny Antonelli and Ray 
Semproch.

The Dodgers showed tight de
fensive play while the Pirates 
made two costly errors in the first 
game, in which Bob Friend was 
chasedior the first time in his ca
reer for arguing umpire Vic Del- 
more’s calling on balls and 
strikes.

After Bell’s homer won the 
opener, for Cincinnati, the Cubs 
came back on a 13-hit attack, 
roughing up relief pitcher Hal 
Jeffcoat in the ninth.

Baseball Farm  P lan Ban
Is Sought In Congress

By B. L. UVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON (.A P i-A  bill to 

abolish the major league baseball 
farm system and ban uncontrolled 
broadcasting of big league games 
was put forward today by Rep. 
.Albert W. Cretella (R-Conn>.

He referred to these activities

Larry Click, the Paris. Texas, 
athlete who quit football scholar
ship at SMU to turn baseball pro. 
clubbed five hits in five times at 
bat in a recent game for Cedar 
Rapids of the Three-I league. Two 
of the blows were home runs.

Click was hitting just above 300 
at this writing.

Jasper Atkins, 
Wife Triumph

A aainber W lecal American 
Legloa Jnatar baseball playen 
reqaested t h a t  a* district 
games be scbedaled for them 
last weekend becaase they 
wanted to attend the flftb a»- 
aaal tryoat camp of the Mil- 

‘waakee Braves at Alpine, 
which was coaclnded Saturday.

Of the 45 athletes chosen re
cently on the NCAA All-American 
track and field team last weekend, 
six have competed in the ABC 
relays here.

They are Bobby Aforrow. ACC: 
Max Truex. Rink Babka and Dave 
Davis, all of Southern California; 
Don Stewart. SMU; and Eddie 
Southern, the University of Texas.

Of the 36 races held at Ruidoso 
Downs. N. M.. the weekend of 
June 13-14-15. a dozen—or an even 
one-third — were won by Texas- 
owned animals.

The percentage is usually higher 
than that.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Atkins won 
trophies in the Couples Golf tourna
ment staged at the Country Club 
here Sunday afternoon.

A net score of 135 on the 18 
holes of play earned the awards 
for the husband and wife.

Weldon Bryant and Mary Mc- 
Conkey won golf balls by teaming 
up for the low gross score of 160.

In all. 13 foursomes made the 
rounds in the meet. Included were 
six couples from Webb AFB.

The • perseverance ” prize was 
captured by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

’The afternoon entertainment 
was climaxed by a barbecue.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

THE 4.«90C1ATEI> PEEM 
.4«EmiCAN LEAGt'E

Battinf b&Md on 125 or mor* boti 
Vornoo. CrvtUDd 3M;252 Pot. ClilOMo 
Wtrd Kan*as Cttf. 3S$

Runs bottrd In—Corr. Konsos CUt 55; 
Jmsm. Bostoo. St; O m ort. Boston. 4$ 

Romo runs—Jrnson. Boston. 19. O r r . 
Ksnsss Cxtj. If. TriaiMlos. BsUimors.
14

Amarillo of the Western League 
has drawn over twice as many | 
paving customers as either San An
gelo or Midland of the Sophomore 
league but is screaming for finan
cial assistance.

Aniv V. fcMaf 4U.«4 Runs bsttrd txk—Thomss. Ptttsburth- *4;was only a le v i >ears ago that , Bsnts. Chlcsco. 54. Crpods. Ssa Prsncuco.

Pitchmc bssrd on 9 or mors drclsioos 
Lsrsm Hew York. f*l. .1^. Pord. New 

York. B-2. 100; PmppM. Bsltlmors sod
HTde Wsshlntton. 4>f. MO.

Strikeouts—Turlej. New York. 70: Rtrsb- 
rr.sn. Bsltimore. t4 Wnm. ^Ucoco. 71.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bstttnc bs5ed on 125 or more ot bsts— 

Uses. Ssn Prsoclsco. 3M- MusisL 
Louis. 300 Dsrk. Chlcoco* 549

Amarillo voters okehed bonds fo r , „
6350.000 or thereabouts to build a ch!«fo. Ti°^wuu^»«i“T5orTL
new big basrtaU park there | «, 4 or mor,

The team lost money last vear. — ucMshon Miiwsukee. o-i. bs7. phu- 
despite the fact that it led the! *:ioo “  »“
Western circuit in attendance with I strikrouu — jooe§. st lo«uj i i ;  
a draw of 102.210 | Anton.m. S«i_ rr.ncl.co. st Dro«l.ChlCMO. w«l Fnrtxl. Pitt.barfh. S3

Six Local Boys Registered 
For Milwaukee Brave Comp

ALPINE (SO -W ilson BeU. 611 
Ridgelea Dr ; Bobby Branham. 
1009 N. Bell; Elton KeUey. Rt 
1; Bernard McMahan. 609 ^ t le s ;  
Ronnie (Chubby) Moser. 1209 Set
tles; and Jackie Thomas. 1607 
Virginia; were among the 70 boys 
who attended the fifth annual Mil
waukee Braves Baseball School 
held here this week.

The school was in charge of

Earle H a l s t e a d ,  the Braves’ 
chief scout from Texas and the 
Southwestern area. He was assist
ed by Paul Waner, member of 
Baseball’s Hall of Fame and offi- 

i cial batting instructor for the 
Braves, who is renowned for his 
hitting record during his illustrous 

I career; Tom Chandler, manager 
I of the Alpine Cowboys, one of the

Ferguson W inner 
O f West Texas

PLAINTIEW, Tex (APt-Eight- 
nnder-par 276 for 72 holes won 
Ray Ferguson of Breckenridge 
the championship of the Men's 
West Texas Golf Tournament here 
yesterday

Bud Mitchell of Lubbock was 
second with 279 and defending 
champion Jack Williams of Plain- 
view finished third.

Arreogo W in n er
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) -  

Johnny Arreaga. the Baylor Uni
versity golfer, shot a birdie on 
tbe tUrty-aeventh hole to beat out 
Glenn Fowler of Oklahoma City 
for the Texas • Oklahoma Invita
tional Tournament Championship 
yesterday.

F IG H T  RESULTS

CsUf. — Ca.rU* TombstaB.
Armu.- J

1*4. Povr-Jmt SalT.te. Its,

— OM'II. T«MSta XMtntL kasekM M  S M iB k  Mta Jwnw MmUm . j ■Mklsa. W. T. Jm» Tmtm: 1*4

top semi-pro baseball clubs of the 
nation, and Ray Van Cleef, coach 
of the Sul Ross State College Lo- 
bos. Alpine.

The school was again held at 
beautiful Kokernot Field here, 
rated the finest semi-pro baseball 
plant in the nation where a S60.- 
000 lighting system was recently 
installed Kokernot Field is owned 
by H. L. Kokernot Jr., Alpine 
ranchman whose hobby is baseball 
and who also sponsors the famous 
Alpine Cowboys baseball team.

Boys between the ages of 16-22. 
inclusive, were eligible to attend 
the school for which no charge 
was made by the Braves.

Attending the scho(d were boys 
from all sections of Texas and a 
considerable number from Mexico.

as “ the worst type of sports 
monopoly.”

Cretella announced he will bade 
these and other legislative steps 
to clarify the antitrust status of 
professional baseball, football, 
basketball and hockey when the 
House begins debating sports anti
trust exemptions tomorrow.

Cretella’s bill also would ex
empt from the antitrust laws the 
player reserve clause, player con
tracts. club territorial r i^ ts , ex
pansion and formation of playing 
leagues, draft and waiver rules, 
and assignment of player con
tracts.

The House Judiciary Committee 
has approved a bill to exempt 
professional sports from the anti
trust laws where their actions are 
considered "reasonable and nec
essary”  to continuation of the 
sport.

Under Cretella’s bill, major

league baseball clubs would be 
specifically forbidden to broadcast 
and televise their games into mi
nor leagues cities when minor 
league clubs are playing there, 
unless permission is granted first.

Cretella said his bill would abol
ish outright the major league 
farm system after Jan. 1. 1960, 
by forbidding any major league 
club to own a minor league team 
directly or indirectly.

He said some major league 
teams are now “ vast holding com
panies which exercise complete 
control over the lives and careers 
of hundreds of ballplayers.”

Among other things, the Cretel
la bill would make any player a 
free agent at 21 if . he signed up 
with a team before that age.

Crack Track Team 
To V is it Russia

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (A P ) -  
The United States has named a 
topnotch track and field team to 
face Russian speed and brawn in 
an intemationail meet at Moscow 
next month.

Amateur jathletic Union officials 
and track coaches selected a 
team of Olympic caliber at a 
lengthy meetii^ Sunday.

The team will leave for Russia 
July 20. Most of its members fin
ished in first or second place in 
the AAU championships which 
ended here Saturday night.

Named as coaches were Larry 
Snyder of Ohio State, Payton Jor
dan of Stanford and George East- 
men of Manhattan College.

Cauble Winner 
In Shoot Here

Barney Cauble of Midland won 
both the singles and the handicap 
division of the registered shotgun 
shoot held at the Western Sports
men Club shooting range Sunday.

Cauble broke 89 targets in 100 
tries in singles competition. Dr. 
Cal Guilliams of Big Spring was 
next, with 87 x 100. Other scores in 
the ^vision included:

Dr. C. W. Deats, Big Spring, 
86 X 100; R. Cramer, Odessa. 
85 X 200; K. L. Beck. Odessa, 
84 X 100; Dr. Hook. Big Spring, 
84 X 100; Harold Talbot, 83 x 100; 
R. Cauble Jr., Midland, 65 x 100.

In all, 13 persons took part in 
the shoot. 'The cloudy weather, 
together with the poor back
ground, served to reduce scores 
of aU porticipants.

Kroll Leads
In Flint Tourney

FLINT, Mich. (f» -  It has been two yean  since Ted l^ U  reaped d ^
tory of goif but the compact little veteran from Sarasota, Ha., is back knock g

He carried a two-stroke lead Into today’s final round of the 152.000 Flint 
Tommy Bolt, the fellow the 39-year-old Kridl unseated in yesterday s third _̂__•lit him find out how it feels upto be out of the lead for the f i i^ t lm e  In six competitive rounds.

Consistency paid off for Kroll, whose $72,000-plua earnings two years ago stand as the highest
there in that No. 1 spot,”  said

nnoney total for one golfer in a single year. , , „  *h. Warwick
KroU has missed hitting only four greens in regulation since wT^Country Club in

Oiler Star
One ef the top performers ea the 
Cosden Texas Little League baee- 
ball team Is U-year-eM Duty 
Barnett (aheve), aa eatfleUer 
whe Is hittlag la excess ef .666. 
Dusty hu  played Little Leagu 
ball three yean, the first ef 
whleh w u at Spur. He alse play
ed halfback far the E ut Ward 
football team last falL

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

B t  t u b  a s s o c ia t e d  p e x s sAMEBICAN LEAOCEW L PeC G.E.
New York ..................KuuM CUT ................ *
Detroit ......................... J#
Booton ..........................  J} g
Clevelukd .....................  Jj
Chlcw> ....................  S  SBoltlinoro .....................  »  g
WssbUnlOO   28 94^  MONDAY GAMES 

Now York at Chlc^o ^
Boltlmoro *t Detroit 
Wuhlngtoo *t Kanau City N 
Only eames scheduledSUNDAY EESULTS 
New York IS. Detroit 0 Baatlmoro I. Chicago 0 Eanaaa City 2. Boston 1

SW tta 
,4U *ta 
.4*4 10
A T I iota 
.47$ lOtk 
.4*7 11 
.431 U

ClorelMd 4-1. Washington 1-0 ---------------- liA G U EN A T IO N A L------------- _   ̂ .
W L Pel. O.B.

Milwaukee ...................  g  g  -g*
x-San PrancUco ................ JJ 2  SS
Cincinnati ........................  2  2  SaSi    5G 59 .508 3^
Plttaburglt ....................... 32 21 .50* 3ta
x-PhUadelnhlA ................ 27 M .45* 6>a
Loa Angeue ......................  27 M .435 I

x-Doei not Include eusponded second 
game ot San Francslco-Phlladelphla dou
bleheader to be completed at later date.

MONDAY GAMES 
San Francisco at Milwaukee N 

Loe Angelee at Cincinnati N 
St. Louli at PUtsburfb N 
Only games scheduled

Sl'NDAT EESULTS 
St Loula L Milwaukee 1 
Cincinnati 1*-*. Chloago 2-«
Loa Angeles 4-3. Pltuburgh 1-2- (2nd 

gams 10 Innings) , ,
San Francisco 5. Phlladelohl. 4 (14 In

nings—2nd gmmo suspended by Sunday
curfaw m sixth. San Francisco loMllng 
( 1-0 )

TEXAS LEAGUE
Woa Lost FrI. Bekbid 

Fort Worth  ̂ . . .  41 2* *12 —
Tulsa 38 32 .535 5
Austin 3* 32 .529 $tk
Corpus ChrlaU . 3* 2* 500 Jt*
San Antoolo . 34 3* .4*6 It),
Houston . . .  33 37 .471 9^
Dallas .............. 31 30 449 U
VlctorU 20 41 423 12

MONDAY'S CA.MES 
Port Worth at Dallas 
Tulsa at Austin 
Corpus Chiiatl at Houston 
Vtctoiia at San Antoolo. 2

SUNDAY'S EESULTS 
Fort Worth 10 Dallas 2 
Austin 0 Tulsa 4 
Victoria at San Antonio ppd rain
Col>rpus Cbrtali at Houston ppd rain 

^PHOMOEE LEAGUE STANDINGS

Midland 
San Angelo 
Plain Tlew

EAST
Was Loe4 P et Beklad
31 21 .50* ---------------
14 20 462 T
23 20 .442 8

WE.ST
Wan Lsa4 P rt Behlag

CarUbad . . .  29 24 . 547 ----
Arteala ............  27 9* .509 2
Hobbs 22 20 440 $tk

MONDAY NIGHTS SCHEDULE 
Arteaal W PtalnTlew 
Carlsbad at Hobbs 
Midland at San Angelo

SUNDAY'S EESULTS 
San Angelo 7-1. Artesia 3-S 
Carlsbad *. Plalnrlew 5 
Midland 0. Hobbs 2

OPENS TONIGHT

Cosden Is Entered 
In Odessa Tourney

Cosden of Big ^ r in g  is one of 
seven teams enter^ in the fourth 
annual Odessa Inritational soft- 
ball tournament, which gets under 
way at 8 p.m. tonight.

The tournament c o n t i n u e s  
through Saturday.

Other clubs competing will be 
the Midland Eagles. El Paso 
Products of Goldsmith, Phillips of 
Odessa, A 4  J. Electric of Mid
land, Humble Oil of Wink and the 
Texas Company of Odessa.

The Midland Eagles have been 
named as the team to beat, hav
ing won the tourney last year, un
der the name of Midland Nation
al.

Led by their pitcher N. E. Ste
phens, who boasts an 11-0 record 
including two no-hitters, and out
fielder Gene Heaton with .420 bat
ting average, it will be difficult to 
unseat the Eagles from the cham
pionship.

Other teams having a good 
chance to take the title are: Cos
den, Humble, and Philips.

Cosden boasts one of the better 
pitchers in this area in Troy Wet- 
sel. who has a 10-2 record for the 
year, with two no-hitters. Humble 
is a consistent contender for the 
Permian Basin title, and is again 
led by their undefeated pitcher. 
Max Keith. Phillips of Odessa is 
rated as a better team than its 
7-4 record indicates.

Led by Pitchers Don Carter and 
Sam Brown, Phillips has a good 
outside chance of taking all hon
ors.

El Paso Products of Goldsmith 
could very easily be’ considered 
the tourney dark horse, having 
posted a 9-3 season record. El

Texans W in Open 
Tennis Crowns

LI’TTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) 
Bernard (Tut) Bartzen of Dallas 
and Sammy Giammalva of Hous
ton swept up the championships 
of the Southwest Open Tennis 
Tournament yesterday.

Bartzen first disposed of Gim 
malva 6-3, 7-5, for the singles title. 
Then Bartzen and Giammalva 
teamed to win the doubles, down
ing Crawford Henry of Atlanta 
aiKl Charles McKinley of St. Louis, 
6- 1, 6-1.

LARSEN IN FORM

W ily W illie  Pep To M eet 
Pot McCoy At New Beford

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS CalhouH of White Plains. N. Y „
Willie Pep. the old pro from 

Hartford, Conn., w i l l  try to 
strengthen his claims for another 
shot at the featherweight title he 
held so long when he boxes Pat 
McCoy of Ireland today at New 
Bedford, Mass.

Wily Willie has won 28 of his 
last 29 and hopes to boost him
self into a title match with Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey, the current 126- 
pound ruler in mid-September at 
Boston.

Wilf Greaves, the Canadian 
whom the late Jake Mintz was 
trying to build into an attraction, 
returns to New York as the Cana
dian middleweight champion to
night to box Otis Woodard of New 
York at St. Nicholas Arena

visits the home town of Bobby 
Boyd for a Wednesday TV re
match at Chicago Stadium. Cal
houn stopped Boyd in two rounds 
last November and thinks he can 
do it again, despite 1958 defeats 
by Spider Webb and Joey Giar- 
dello.

He won the Canadian crown by 
knocking out Cobey McCluskey in 
April.

M ite f f  F u tu rt Fo«

Woodard, a well - conditioned 
plodder, outpointed Eddie An
drews in April and stopped him 
in the fifth round of a May re
match.

Du Mont will telecast to some 
sections.

High-rated middleweight Rory

Californ ian Wins 
National Crown

DALLAS (AP>—’The winner of 
the Buddy Truman • Donnie Flee- 
man heavyweight fight here June 
30 can meet Alex Miteff of Argen
tina. t h e  fifth • ranked heavy
weight. if he likes. ____ _______

Miteffi manager. Hy Wallmao, Calif., was second, 
wired promoter Ralph Smith yss- ' - . .
terday that he would be intereked 
in bringing the Argentine fighter 
to Dallas for a boot In July with 
either Truman and Fleeman.

LACONIA. N.H. (AP) -  Brad 
Andres, 23-year-old San Diego, 
Calif., speedster, today held his 
third straight 100-mile national 
motorcycle championship.

Andrews’ time Sunday was 1 
hour( 45 minutes and 24.64 sec
onds, Uttle more than two minutes 
off the course record he set in 
1956.

Dick Mann of El Sobrante, 
only 15 sec

onds behind, over the Belknap 
Recreation Area’s ooe-mile twist
ing mountain road course. In third 
place was Tommy Morris of Jack- 
soariOa, Fla.

Matchmaker Jack Barrett re
turns to the old days of three 10- 
rounders Friday at Madison 
Square Garden '^th the featured 
TV match a lightweight pairing 
of Carlos Ortiz and Johnny Busso 
two New Yorkers.

In the other tens. Tony DeCoIa 
of Brooklyn faces Frank Ippolito 
of New York and Danny Russo 
of Brooklyn takes on Charley Cum
mings of Philadelphia. All four are 
welters.

Yankees W ake Up, 
Clobber Detroit

By JACK HAND
Frets

Just when the Detroit pitching 
staff was to be knighted for out
standing service to the American 
League race, the Yankees woke 
up.

New York had scored only one 
run in 37 innings against baffling 
Tiger pitching and lost seven 
straight to Detroit. Then the 
Yanks cut loose yesterday with a 
16-hit blast in a 15-0 rout.

Don Larsen had a two-hitter for 
his third shutout and sixth vic
tory. After Billy Martin singled in 
the second. Larsen retired 16 Ti
ger batters in succession before 
Gail Harris singled in the sev
enth.

The second-place Kansas City 
Athletics U ^ p^  Boston again 2-1 
with the help of a game-saving 
catch by Hector Lopez on a drive 
by Jackie Jensen. Jack Urban 
outpitched Tom Brewer in a tight 
battle.

Cleveland broke out of a four- 
game losing streak by taking a 
pair from Washington 4-3 and 1-0. 
Minnie Minoso hit a home run in 
each game, deciding the second

May Not Moke 
Elliott's M ark Official

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (A P ) -  
Herb Elliott of Australia has run 
another record-breaking mile race 
and started another controversy 
among track officials.

The lanky young miler was 
clocked in 3:57.9 in winning his 
specialty at the AAU champion
ships Saturday night, shading the 
recognized mark of 3:58 set four 
years ago by his countryman, 
Johny Landy.

But no one seems to know for 
certain whether the International 
A m a t e u r  Athletic Federation, 
which must pass on all word rec
ords, recognizes mile marks re
corded in tenths of seconds.

It was dealing only in fifths of 
seconds when Landy set his rec
ord four years ago. Landy actual
ly ran 3:57.9, too, but it was re
corded as 3:58 because of the 
lAAF policy.

However, Pincue Sober, chair
man of the National AA17 track 
and field committee, expreesed 
coofidenoe EUott’a time wouM be

recognized as a new world rec
ord.

Just a month ago at Loe An
geles Elliott broke the tape in 
another record mile only to get 
fouled up in the'IAAF’s red tape.

In racing to his third sub-four- 
minute mile in as many meets 
here this season, Elliott did it the 
hard way, coming off a slow three- 
lap time to run an incredible 54.1 
final lap.

Pushing him all the way on the 
last qut^ter-mile was his fellow 
Australian, Merv Lincoln, who fin
ished three strides back, timed in 
3:58.5

Eddie Southern of the University 
of Texas equaled the accepted 
world record in the 440 earlier in 
the evening. Southern was timed 
in 45.8 seconds to match the recn^ 
set two years ago by Jim Lea 
of the University of Southern Call- 
ifomia. Just a week ago, how
ever, Glenn Davis of Ohio State 
ran 48.7 in the national collegiate 
meet at Berlraley, Calif., and that 
ona ia up for approval.

in favor of Jim Grant over Hal 
Griggs.

Baltimore climbed out of the 
cellar when Billy O’Dell turned in 
a six-hit shutout of Chicago 2 0, 
his eighth victory.

”1116 Yanks knocked out Billy 
Hoeft in the first inning when they 
scored six and went on another 
six-run binge in the eighth against 
Herb Moford and Vito Valentine! 
ti. Gil McDougald had two doubles 
and a pair of singles, Tony Kubek 
three singles and Elston Howard 
0 two-run homer and a double.

At Kansas City, Lopez dashed 
into right center to snare Jensen’s 
drive in the eighth with Pete Run
nels on third base and the score 
tied. Lopez’s single scored the 
winning run in the last of the 
eighth, after Preston Ward and 
Bob Cerv singled.

Cleveland came up with three 
runs in the fifth inning to win the 
opener for Ray Narleski, his ninth, 
although Don Mossi finished up. 
Vic Power and Woody Held drove 
in the three runs. Minoso’s 11th 
homer of the year in the sixth in 
ning ruined Griggs’ four-hit job in 
the second game.

Paso is led by pitcher Bill Baker, 
with a 3-0 record and Outfielder 
R. J. Stanley, who is hitting the 
ball at a point .350 clip.

Games will begin each night at 
8. Two games will be played Mon
day through Friday with the ex
ception of Tuesday, when three 
games will be played. Admission 
will be 25 cents for adults and 10 
cents for children.

Cosden sees action for the first 
time Tuesday, meeting the Texas 
Company at 9:15 p.m.

Pancho Wants 
To Set Pace

nearby Grand Blanc. He has ^ n  
over par on just two out of 52
holes. . ,u

“ I’m hitting the ball better than 
I have in two years,”  he said. 
“ I’d like to hit this well the rest 
of my Ufe and I ’d be happy.”  

Kroll seized the lead from Bolt 
with a 3-under-par 69 while the 
U. S. Open champion was record
ing his second par.

Kroll’s 4-hole total was 211, two 
strokes better than Bolt and Jack 
Fleck, Rochester, Mich. Fleck 
fired a 69 yesterday.

Trailing Fleck and Bolt by ona 
stroke were Julius Boros. Mid 
Pines, N.C., and Bill Casper Jr., 
Apple Valley, Calif. Bob Rosburg, 
Palo Alto, Calif., was even with

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P ) -  
Pancho Gonzales figures he can 
rule professional tennis ranks for 
five or six more years, but he 
wants to set his own pace.

That’s one reason he is at odds 
with promoter Jack Kramer, who 
offered over the weekend to sell 
Pancho’s contract “ for a reasona
ble price.”  The contract runs 
through April. 1962.

“ I’m just 30 and I know I have 
some years of good tennis in me 
although these kids are coming 
along fast,”  the swarthy Califor
nian said today, after taking the 
undisputed lead in the Tournament 
of Champions.

Kramer wants Gonzales to ac
company his troupe to Europe in 
July. Gonzales is balking, al
though a trip to Moscow is in the 
offing. Another legal battle be- ; 
tween promoter Kramer and his i 
star attraction conceivably could 
result.

Gonzales proved himself still 
king of the pros at the West Side 
Tennis Club Sunday when he won 
a grueling match from Ken Rose- 
wall of Australia, seven years his 
junior, 19-17, 5-7, 6-4.

The victory gave Pancho a 4-0 
score in the round robin stand
ings. the only unbeaten player in 
the field. Rosewall, unbeaten until 
he met Gonzales, is 4-1 and Lew 
Hoad is 3-1.

Tonight Gonzales plays Frank 
Sedgman of Australia, who has 
won in their last two meetings, 
and Rosewall plays his old tennis 
twin, Hoad. Tuesday night Gonza
les and Hoad clash in the tourna
ment’s climactic battle.

par at 216
THE LEADERS: , , ,
Ted Kroll .............................. 71-71-6^211
jSck Fleck ................................ 73-71^»~213
Tommy Bolt ..........................
Julius Boros ............................
Bill Caipier Jr.........................
Bob Rosburg ............................
Arnold Palmer .....................
Art Wall Jr..............................  ”  22-7^-217
Billy Maxwell .......................
Ken Venlurel ..........................  75-71-72—218
Ernie Vossler ..........................  72-71-75—218
Max Evans ............................  73-72-73—213
Bill Johnson ............................72-TI-75—218
John McMullin .......................  74-76-69-219
Bill Collins ............................  74-73-72—219
Wes Ellis Jr.............................  76-74-70-220
Tom Nleporie ...........................71-73-76—220
Doug Sanders ........................... 71-72-77—220
Dick Mayer ..........................  74-76-71—221
Dave Ragan ..........................  73-76-72— 221
Mike Souchak ........................  75-71-75-221
Jay Hebert ............................ 73-75-70-221

Isaac Berger Is 
King O f L ifte rs

LOS ANGELES (J)—An amaz
ing little strong man from York, 
Pa., snatched a world’s record 
from Russia in the National AAU 
weightlifting championships.

Issac Berger, who weighs 132, 
hoisted a total of 800 pounds in 
three lifts, Saturday night. This 
broke the record in his weight 
class of 796 pounds, set last year 
by the Soviet Union’s Mineav.

Bob's A qua Shop
AQUA LUNGS AND 

EQUIPMENT

DIAL AM 4-6841 
OR A.M 4-4953

W eaver's  Prem ier
Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.

Standard Pricas Art: 
Reg. 7 7 .9 i Ethyl 29.9<

W’ashing And Labricatloa

Only Crude Oil From 
Texao Soil Used la 
Premier GaooUaea

JAM ES E. PEPPER
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the Republic ^
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* ■5;
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No. 1 Kentucky
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Mn/e up to quo//ty...

The Beer That M a d e  
M ilw aukee Famous

Move up to Schf/tz/
O  1151 Joi. Sclilllt Brewing Co., Milwiukn, Wiiconilo

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.
309 Eatt 1«t Big Spring, Taxaa

Big Sprir 
Mon., June
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Fired
Joseph Papp, stage manager of 
the TV show, “ I’ve Got A Se
cret,”  was fired by CBS after he 
refused to tell a congressioaal 
subcommittee whether he had 
ever been a Communist.

Soviet Athlete 
Ousted, Faces 
Rape Charges

MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet Un
ion's big soccer scandal was out 
in the open again today with one 
of the Soviet Union’s top stars in 
jail on charges of rape.

Komsomol Pravda, which never 
tires of lecturing the errant sons 
of high officials and other exam
ples of flaming Soviet youth, re
ported that three pampered play
ers had been dropped from the 
Soviet all-star soccer team for 
rowdiness, drinking and general 
debauchery.

The Copimunist youth news
paper also attacked top sports of
ficials and highly placed patrons 
for allowing the idolized stars to 
run wild.

The major offender, according 
to Komsomol Pravda, was Ed
ward Streltsov, 20-year-old all-star 
forward who was booted to the 
minor leagues in February after 
the paper dug up similar scandals 
of high living.

Streltsov promised to reform 
and was brought bock to the big 
time. But the paper said he “ com
mitted a grave crime and will 
soon face court as a hooligan and 
a rapist.”

Right wing Boris Tatushin and 
left back Mikhail Ogonkov also 
were named in the article as 
Strelt.sov's companions in drunk
en crime and debauchery. Kon
stantin Andrianov was referred to 
as the former deputy chairman of 
the Committee on Physical Cul
ture and Sports—making clear he 
had been fired as a result of the 
scandal.

The three players were kicked 
off the team before it went to 
Stockholm for the international 
matches, the World Series of soc
cer. The Soviet team was eliminat
ed in the quarter - finals last 
Thursday.

Komsomol Pravda said Strelt
sov turned up at club meetings 
drunk, got into fights with the po
lice. broke into a shop on one oc
casion and smashed the furniture 
—but he was forgiven time and 
again because he was a star.

The article said the orgy that 
brought the trio's downfall took 
place at a country house lent them 
by one of Streltjiov’s fans who runs 
a state vegetable store.

VFW Elects 
New Officers

BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP)—Vet
erans of Foreign Wars members 
chose Doyle Willis of Fort Worth 
as their new state commander 
and picked Austin for their next 
convention yesterday.

After warm debate, they gave 
unanimous approval to a $l in
crease in annual dues. The reve
nue will help retire a mortgage 
on VFW department headquarters 
in Austin, ^ficials said.

In resolutions adopted near the 
close of their 38th annual conven
tion. delegates opposed any re
duction in veterans' pensions and 
restated support for giving chiro
practic care to some patients of 
Veterans Administration hospi
tals.

Fort Worth was awarded the 
1960 state convention.

Officers serving with Willis will 
be Oscar Jones of Longview, sen
ior vice commander; Vic Affler- 
bach of Victoria, junior vice com
mander; The Rev. Mack Johnson 
of Houston, chaplain; Charles 
Rritte of Alvin, Judge advocate, 
and Dr. C. E. Klllingsworth of 
Borger, surgeon.

Mrs. Gene Waters of Fort 
Worth is the new president of the 
VFW m m en ’s auxiliary. Her fel
low offiMrs are Mrs. C. R. Eaton 
of Amarillo, senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. L. C. Salm of Taylor, 
junior vice president; Mrs. Lelan 
Rowland of Dallas, secretary; 
Mrs. H. W. Parker of Gaines
ville, treasurer; Mrs. Elmo Self 
of Rosenberg, chaplain, and Mrs. 
L. A. Marshall i t  Ian Angele.

Remember. . .  Wednesday

CL,

At Safeway Is 
Scottie Double 
Stamp Day!
(With tbe Purchase of $2.50 

or More)

YOUR SCOTTIE
REDEMPTION CENTER IS

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

L I  SAFEWAY
6̂ f a v o r i t e  ^ b e d d e r t!

Cream
Party Pride — Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,
Cherry Capri, Chocolate Chip Almond, Peach, 1/2-Gal. 
Pecan or a New Item at Safeway. . .  Neopolitan. Ctn.

202-204 SCURRY

NEW  LO W  PRICE 
ON COFFEE

Maxwell House Grinds

Folger's

1-Lb.
Can

1-Lb.
Can

^redlier jf^roduc 

at .Safewai^!

California

Peaches
Pick of he Crop 
Ideal For Pies Lb.

New Potatoes

U . 4 *
D«licioui wi4k 
Graan Baani

'̂ ewaî m .a t, are guaranteed!

êwaî "'Ce SuU-
Airway Coffee Lt 73  ̂ 2 $14S

Sob Hill I-Lb. 
Coffaa Pkg.

Edwards Coffee f,..

75̂  2 Airway Instant 

79< Safeway Instant

Coffot 6-O1. 
Sova Tima Jar

Coffaa
lOc off 6-Oz. 
Labal Jar

C hunk
B o lo g n a
Perfect for Hot 
Weether Meali. 
Serve Cold with 
All the Trimmini' 
. . . .  ah GoodI Lb.

Dry Salt Bacon
Idaal for Saatoaiae
Eariy Waak SpaeitI lay  Lb.

W a k .  i t  S n a p p y

Turkey Dinner
ôok Out ônî kt!

I l-O i.
Swaaton TV — Froian Pkfl. w

Fried Chicken 49*

M a f f o r  S u m m . r  W . u L !

Swift Prem Sandwich Favorita . Can 49< 
Swift Beef Steak with Gravy Can 61<
S w i f t i - S . ” c..°"63*

jCMy ProJuch!

Pineapple luice Tropical Flavor Can 31« Barbecue Sauce
Tomato Juice 2 cj  33  ̂ Barbecue Pork Ribs
Sliced Pineapple Idaal for Saladi Can 35<

4 '/2-O i
kad Brytn't Bottia

13-O1
Rad Bryin'i Pkg.

S o r  i k t  P e r p t  S a s U f

r a y

Asparagus Tips 
Sweet Peas 
Vienna Sausage

Allqraan — 
Picnia Can

Gardan Graaa

Parfaet for 
Snacki

Each

2
2 ?:.r’45<

Milk of Magnesia 
Fletchers Castoria 
Bayer Aspirin

Phlllip't I2-O 1.
Bottia

2'/2-Oi .
for Childran Bottio

Tablatt 24Ct.
Bottia

33< Cut Macaroni 2lS;25<
Cut Spaghetti 2 ist. 25*

f• Elbow Macaroni .. . .  l. . , .  2 Lt. 25«

49< Sruly a Brrakfasl Snail
43* Strained Honey w  m.
23* Cream Honey. . .

* W / a i k J a u  S 4 » i p t r i !

Sta-Puf Rinse sii- £;»i. 49^
Sta-Flo Liquid Starch Sttlay'i k H a ' ‘ 47^

Lee Frozen Cakes
Coffee
Cake ( O l

Packaga

Chocolate
Cake l-O t.

Packaga

Cheese
Cake l l -O i.

Packaga

D ,J your p .l iL Brill
Vigo Beef Dog Food 11̂  
Vigo Horsemeat Dog Food '•it-11<

fa t/e Ume in the .̂ J^itclien! u3nSectA .3 n 5 ta n t { i f !

Rath Frozen Chop-et tes Real Kill Products
Rsal Kill and 16-Oz. 
Sprayar Bottia

Raal Kill Button 12-Oz. 
Insact Spray Can

Raal Kill
Moth Proofar 12-Oi. 
Aarosol Bomb Can

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 23-24-25,
in Big Spring.

we reserve the right to limit quaptiii<a*. No sales to dealers.
Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 8 to 7; W'ed. and Sat., 8 to 8

SAFEWAY
*^ lie  p e rfe ct ^ o p p in ^  lo ^ o u r  fa v o r it e  ^^eddertl

Reddi-Wip Economical —  Soai So Far
4-Oi.
Can

^
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Decision W o n 't 
A ffe c t Dallas Plan

DALLAS AO — Dallas school 
officials laid yesterday that iU 
plsnnint  will not be affected by 
a federal court decision postpon
ing integration in the Little Rock, 
Xi^., sdraols.

The Dallas school board has an
nounced it will make a statement 
on integration at its Wednesday 
night’s meeting.

School officials declined to com
ment on a second announcement 
to be made Wednesday mght — 
instructions to the board’s law
yers on the next move over a 
legal conflict between Texas law 
and federal court rulings.

The Dallas schools are under a 
federal court order to integrate 
but no time limit has been set. 
A state law passed by the last 
Legislature forbids integration 
witiMMit approval at a special 
election, ^ t e  funds can be cut 
off and officials fined if the law 
is violated. The constitutionaLty 
of the law is yet to be tested.

LAST DAY OPEN 12:4S

*SUZY PARKER
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Contrast
Wreckage ef a heme smashed when Harricaae Audrey’s tidal 
waves swept ever Camerea. La., on June Z7, 1M7, is a ceatrast 
agaiast the aew Cameroa Baptist Charch, recently completed to 
replace the one destroyed. Such contrasts can be seen all over the 
Gulf Coast town where over 500 persons lost their lives In the 
storm.

Amendments Due 
On Secrecy Bill

I  E W . “ '
" - iT C iz ii

TO.NIGHT A.ND TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:00

BO N JO U R  1
toisiesse4
■OEMcn tv cotuMig ncToau

W.ASHINGTON (AP>—Sen. Clin
ton P. Anderson (D-NM> said to
day he may offer amendments to 
limit some of the provisions of a 
bill to rriax atomic weapons se
crecy.

The bill is tentatively slated for 
Senate debate today.

President Eisenhower has urged 
quick action on the measure, de
signed to strengthen the North At
lantic Treaty alliance The House 

I passed it Thursday 345-72.
' Anderson, vice chairman of the 
Senate - House .Atomic Energy 
Committee, told newsmen he 
might offer an amendment to re
move a section he said would 
make it possible to give plans for 
an atomic-powered submarine to 
France.

*Tm not sure that is a wise 
provision with things as they are 
now in France." he said

The senator said he also was 
concerned over several provisions 
which he described as conferring 
authority to give a foreign nation 
a *‘do-it-you^lf kit”  on produc
tion of atomic weapons. The weap
ons themselves could not be trans 
ferred.

Anderson said he had drafted

-I

amendments to tighten these pro
visions and possibly would present 
them to the Senate. At least, he 
said, he would voice his skepti- j 
cism over the bill.

The measure would permit the 
greatest rela.xation of the strict 
U. S. atomic secrecy require-, 
ments since passage of the M e-; 
.Mahon Act in 1946.

It would allow this country to 
furnish designs for nuclear weap
ons and the fissionable material | 
to make them to an ally that al-1 
ready has made substantial prog- j 
ress in the atomic weapons field. 
Sponosrs of the bill said Great 
Britain would be the only nation 
to qualify now under this section.

To countries not so far ad
vanced. the United States could 
supply information on the sizes 
and effects of atomic weapons, 
non-nuclear components of the 
weapons, reactor designs and 
atomic fuels for nuclear-powered 
submarines and other types of 
military power plants.

The bill would permit a con
gressional veto of any atom-shar
ing agreement, which would have 
to be submitted to Congress in 
advance

Terry Scuff

"M ayde 's" scuff in washable 

terry cloth .. .  foam rubber 

insole ...  white, pink, green 

or yellow. Sizes S-M -L-XL  

Hosiery Department

2 .49

Troy-all
Fash ionc raft's 

big insulated week-end 

diaper bag . . . Keeps babies' food 

hot or cold for hours.

Steel frame flips open wide, shuts 

tightly. Assorted designs and colors. 

Infonts' Department

6.95

Boys' Dress Shorts

Styled by Chips in a slub 

V weave Viscose and Row 

Silk, crease resistant 

fabric.

Sizes 2 to 6 in brown, 

navy or charcoal.

Boys' Department

2 .98

N ite -A ire s Scuff
In a diamond print terry cloth . . . foam insole . . • 

in pink or blue.

Shoe Department

2 .98

Lyndon Tells Of M issed H is Train, 
Space Frontier |s ^ qw In Congress

Hungary Selling W ild life  
O f All Kinds To The W est

**IN-5C«»EEN 
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I BUDAPEST <.AP) — Communist 
' Hungary is selling wild life to the 

capitalist world—everything from 
snails to 20-point stags.

The snails go largely to France. 
The stags are brought down by 
wealthy hunters, mostly West 
Germans, who may have to pay 
$500 to $3,000 for killing a single 
animal. |

Both the sport and commercial 
aspects are handled by Sandor 
Ferenezi, w h o  h a s  directed 
MAV'AD, the Hungarian game 
trading company, for the past 25 
years. It was a gov ernment owned 
enterprise from the start.

Ferenezi, 60. a small, courtly 
man, runs the organization from 
an old-fashioned room adorned

Park Lane
Miniature

Golf Course
18 Holes Of Fun 

For Everyone
N O W  OPEN

Mon. Thru Fri.— 6 P.M. 
Sun.— 2 P.M.

We Cater To Parties

Old San Angelo Hwy. 
(Near City Park Ent.)

with fresh flowers and English 
hunting prints. He serves coffee 
and vermouth to visitors.

He doesn't like to say how much 
Hungar>’ makes from the sale cf 
snails, crayfish, frogs and game 
animals. Some idea can be had 
from the fact that the annual ex
port of live hares runs as high 
as 40.000. They are sold at $14 
each, usually in groups of one
male and two females.

France. Switzerland and Italy 
are the main buyers. The French, 
he explains, have to put out some 
50,000 hares every spring because 
of the great numbers that French 
hunters shoot every fall.

Frogs also go to France in
large quantities. There is only one 
small area in Hungary where peo
ple eat frogs’ legs, and none 
where they like snails.

W.ASHINGTON <AP1 - ’ There 
has never been a greater chal
lenge in the history of mankind’ ’ 
than control of space. Sen. Lyn
don Johnson said last night.

"We are moved by no thought 
of aggrandizement”  the Texan 
said in his weekly transcribed 
radio address.
, "Space can be used, but. unlike 
the land, it cannot be occupied." 
the Senate majority lea<^ said. 
Johnson is a m e m l^  of the Sen
ate Committee on Space and 
.Aeronautics which unanimously 
reported out a space agency bill 
last week.

He continued;
"We have no intent to plant 

flags of conquest upon the planets 
or lay annexation claims to the 
stars.

"We do propose that space shall 
never become the route of march 
for tyrants and totalitarians and, 
as we have dedicated our re- 
Murces in the past to maintain
ing the freedom of the seas and 
the security of the skies, so shall 
we dedicate our national capacity 
to maintaining the neutrality of 
space."

i DEAR A BBY

C HAIN  OF FEAR
By ABIGAIL VA N  BUREN

WEST TEXAS' 
MosI Original 

Broadcasting Station
K B S T

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is 
expecting a baby at any moment 
and we are so upset about this 
thing that came in the mail we 
don’t know what to do. She re
ceived a letter saying she should 
send the chain-letter prayer to 13 
other people with a dollar each, 
and if she didn’t do it, death would 
come to her home. She doesn’t 
know whether to send it on or not 
and I hope you will help u.s de
cide as it worries us something 
terrible. V.S.

DEAR V. S.: Chain letters should 
be tossed into the wnste paper 
basket and promptly forgotten. 
This one soandi like a scheme 
to get money. Report it to your
local postal authorities.• • *

DEAR ABBY; This is the third 
time I am writing to you and if 
I don’t get any answer this time 
I will know you are a fake. My 
problem is much more important 
than some of those I see in your 
column. If you won’t print my let
ter in your column, then how come 
you don’t send me a personal re
ply like you say you will?

BEVERLY
DEAR BEVERLY;. I am not 

able to print all the lettcra I 
receive, but I DO tend ■ personal 
reply to each and every person 
who writea me a letter and en- 
cloaea a STAMPED. SELF-AD- 
DRESSED ENVELOPE.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: May I disagree 

with the mother of the congress
man and the DAR Regional Presi
dent or whoever she said her chil
dren grew up to be after she blis

tered their bottoms in public? Any
one who knows anything about 
juvenile delinquency knows that 
"sparing the rod”  does not en
courage delinquency, and most 
of these kids end up in Juvenile 
Court with the bruises and scars 
to prove it. Beating children only 
teaches them to be more careful 
not to get caught. I agree with 
you, Abby. Kindness pays bigger
dividends. FATHER F.• • •

DEAR ABBY; I am 18 and go 
with a fellow who is 22. He says 
he’s crazy about me, but he is 
very jealous and has a terrible 
temper. He thinks nothing of hit
ting me when he gets mad. hut 
he gets over it fast, I love this 
guy, but I wonder it he will really 
hurt me bad some time. My moth
er says to overlook it because all 
people of his nationality are jealous 
and have hot tempers and it 
means he loves me. Is my moth
er right? FRIGHTENED

DEAR FRIGHTENED: (and yon 
have a right to be) No one ‘ ‘na
tionality’ ’ has a comer on the hot 
temper. If yon allow a man to 
abnse you In the courting stage, 
you’d better buy yourself a crash 
helmet for the yean ahead. Yonr 
mother Is wrong. This is NOT 
love. It’s immaturity and bmallty
of the wont kind. Lose him.

• • *
CONFIDENTIAL TO MARY: An 

“ exense”  is the skin of a reason
staffed with fear. Try again.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Bv EDMOND LEBRETON
W.ASHINGTO.N ( A P - l f  El Do

rado, Ark., had had better rail
road connections in the 1930s, its 
congressman probably wouldn’t be 
presiding now over an investiga
tion of influence in high places.

Rep. Oran Harris was first 
e lect^  to Congress in 1940 on a 
platform of doing something about 
the transportation facilities of his 
home town. He sought a post on 
the House Commerce Committee 
to hela reach that goal.

Now he is chairman of that 
committee, and is heading up the 
investigation of federal agencies 
whch has tied in the name of 
Sherman Adams, President Ei.scn- 
hower's top aide.

Harris cosponsored a controver
sial bill to exempt natural gas 
producers from federal price reg
ulation. He headed the first con
gressional party to fly over both 
poles. A Baptist as well as a Dem
ocrat, he read the Bible from a 
Moscow pulpit.

But basically, Harris shows up 
even now as a quiet, blue suit 
sort of man. This does not at all 
mean he is anything less than a 
sophisticated politician and com
mittee chairman. But in the past 
he has gotten things done unspec- 
tacularly.

Reminiscing today, Harris chose 
one pre-Adams episode to dwell 
on with prideful happiness. It was 
the Oren Harris Day staged in El 
dorado last Dec. 10 by the Lions 
Club, with luncheons and speeches 
and tributes describing Harris as 
a good Lion and an effective rep- 
re.sentative gf Arkan.sas.

He evidently regarded this oc
casion as a peak in public recog
nition.
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Come out of that deep-freeze! 
Winter’s gone and Spring is 
here. So start thinking of stor
ing your winter rugs . . . with 
us, of course. Phone TODAY.

 ̂ ^ M O V E R S

r i . : : /  l O I  U N C A : T £ R
a -07221 SPPiNG TtX

10# Johnson Big Spring

"How (Wild anyono by the 
greatest stretch of his imagina
tion think I’d be embroiled in this 
less than twso months later?”  Har
ris asked. It was in February he 
took over the chairmanship of the 
sharply d i v i d e d  investigating 
subcommittee.

Harris, a prosecuting attorney 
and high-ranking Lion and .Mason, 
ran for Congress in 1940 on a plat
form of improving the district’s 
transportation connections.

The voters have returned him 
every two years since then, and 
he has been unopposed for two 
elections.

Born Dec. 20. 1903, in Hemp
stead County, Ark., Harris today 
has a trim, athletic figure and 
dark hair touched slightly with 
gray.

H ot Voodoo
S.AN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Deputy Sheriff Tony Lobello lis
tened as the woman complainant 
pointed out red cros.ses on her 
neighbors’ yard and said it was 
voodoo powder. As proof she held 
up a dead rooster. Lobello ginger
ly tasted some of the powder. His 
verdict: The rooster died of eating 
too much red pepper.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
R A Y M O N D  DYER

DYER'S
City Plumbing
T706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
4,000 C.F.M. —  4-Spaad Window Coolar 

With Pump And Float Vilva 
Small Paymant 

Tarms199  
WASCO, Inc 207 Austin 

Dial AM 4-8321
COMPLETE METAL SHOP 

Gaaranteed Diet lattallatleM

$21.95 each or ' i

.for

c ’ f ” I

1 ^ 1

X /  forTNJ 'i'®
(A

'HIT! '

»» nt t»tt
MT «NT AMOUNT DOWmH 

rOU WISNI
TAM AT ION* At T0U| 

UM TO M r . . .
«# *• 24 Manlfct

MONTNIT PATMfNTS

Come while our color selection is complete and 
you can buy your chairs to match, harmonize or 
contrast. These smartly styled, durably made 
chairs have tempered steel springs and contour- 
curved backs. Smart tapered legs are capped with 
polished brass. Hurry in for these and save?

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Takes NeryeTo Be 
Human Cannon Ball

CHAMPAIGN, m . (AP) -  "It 
takes a lot of what you call futa, 
nerve and timing to be a human 
cannon ball."

So says the man who was the 
first one — Bruno Zacdiini.

“ All the way in the air you must 
think, you must have the reflex. 
An old man can’t think like a 
young man. So I gave up the can
non,”  said Zacchini in his soft 
Italian accent.

Zacchini, now in his 50s, stepped 
from his spine-tingling profesrion 
11 years ago.

With his wife and teen-age son 
and daughter, he travels with a 
carnival that closed a run this 
weekend at the Champaign Coun
ty fairgrounds. He and his wife, 
a Ringling Brothers performer 
before marriage, run the spook 
show and the glass house.

Bruno’s father originated the 
idea of the human cannon ball. 
Bruno became the first one as an 
experiment.

Father Zacchini tried to sell the 
idea to the Italian government 
during World War I. He proposed 
that big cannon could shoot sol
diers b ^ n d  the enemy lines.

" ’This was before airplanes, and 
my father had the idea that the 
soldier would come down in a 
parachute. The government was 
polite but they said my father was 
crazy."

to show them," said Zac
chini, " I  was shot out of the 
cannon. It worked very well but 
the government still did not like 
it. So my father had the idea 
about show business.

“ Crazy or not, he was a man of 
ideas, my father.

Form er Solon Dies
WARRENTON, N. C. U H - Form 

er Rep. John H. Kerr Sr., a vet- 
«ran  of 30 years in Congress died 
Saturday of pneumonia. He was 
85.
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Voting Records O ffset Republican Cloims 
That Ike Needs GOP-Controlled Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mem
bers from both parties apparently 
are making it difficult for Republi
cans to build up the campaign 
theme that President Eisenhower 
needs a GOP Oxigress to get his 
legislative program approved.

The cmitention that the Demo
crats in C on fess  are hamstring
ing the President’s proposals h u  
bmn one of the main talking 
points of GOP National C a rm a n  
Meade Alcorn. Eisenhower him
self used practically the same 
argument in an informal talk to 
the GOP state chairmen last 
Thursday.

But the Democrats and the Re
publicans are marking up a vot
ing record in Congress that seems 
uidikely to sustain the GOP cam
paign argxunent.

For instance, unless all the 
signs fail. Senate Democrats will 
have to furnish the lion’s share of 
votes If Eisenhower’s request for 
a five-year extension of the Recip
rocal ’Trade Agreements Act is ap
proved.

Just as Republicans provided 
much of the opposition in the 
House, so the Senate finds its two 
top Republican leaders aligned 
against Eisenhower.

Senators Styles Bridges (R-HN) 
and William F. Knowland (R- 
Calif) are leading a drive to cut 
the extension to three years. 
Bridges heads the party pcdicy 
committee and Knowland Is 
minority floor leader.

On the other hand, some of those 
counted among the strongest GOP 
supporters o i  the trade program

voted against many of the a d v i v  
istration’s amendments to t. o 
labor regulation bill the Benito 
has passed. These incIw M  sena
tors Clifford P. Case (R-NJ), John 
S. (hooper (R-Ky>, Irving Ives (R- 
NY), Jacob K. JaviU (R-NY) and 
Edward J. ’Thye (R-Minn).

When the House passed a de
fense reorganization biil that was 
not fully satisfactory to the Presi
dent, ^publicans there wrote a 
record in support of Eisenhower’s 
losing propMtds. But Senate Re
publicans appear unlikely to mus
ter even a majority of their mem- 
b o x  in support of similar amend
ments.

Knowland and Bridges led the 
successful Senate assault on pro
posed authority for Eisenhower to 
provide foreign aid for Iron Cur 
tain countries.

Derby W inner Here To Have 
Chance O f Lifetime A t Akron

The lad who takes the laurels 
in Thursday night’s running o f the 
Soap Box Derby has the chance of 
a lifetime in racing for first place 
in the All-American event 

The all-American, to be staged 
at Akron, 0 ^ ,  August 17. will 
bring In about 160 local champions 
from practically every state in the 
union and several foreign coun
tries.

Tile prize list for that big event 
has Just been announced. ’The 
chafnpion will receive a $5,000 col
lege scholarship, plus a trophy. 
Second through fifth place winners 
also receive college scholarships, 
ranging downward, $4,000, $3,000, 
$2,000 and $1,000, plus trophies. 
(Xher awards are:

Sixth place — Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannica complete, world atlas, dic
tionary, bookcase. Seventh p la c e -  
16 mm motion picture camera 
with projector. E i^ th  place — 
Shopsmith unit. Ninth Place — 
Trans-oceanic portable radio. 

There also will be special tro

phy awards for the best brakes, 
for the best constructed car, for 
the best designed car, for the best 
upholstered car, for the car run
ning the fastest heat

Every champion in Akron wiU 
receive frtsn Chevrolet Motor Co., 
a special Derby 19-jewel wrist 
waU±, and a pair of Levis will be 
given to every boy.

The winner in the Big Spring

A u th o r O f 'A p p le ' 
Slogan Dies A t 9 2

ST. LOUIS (A P )-John  T. SUn- 
son, a horticulturist who helped 
popularize the slogan "An apple 
a day keeps the doctor away," 
died Saturday of infirmities. Stin
son, 92. was a former director of 
a^ cu ltu ra l development of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad. The 
slogan came out of an Apple Day 
promotiofi staged when he was 
horticultural (Orector of the St. 
Louis World’s Fair.

race will receiva a free trip l »  
Alton, remaining there four days 
for fun at a s p e i^  lakeside camp, 
and for test runs at Derby Downs 
before the big race.

Other prizes are to be awarded 
here. ’The Big Spring Derby will 
be run on ^  Lancaster Street 
track, from 14th northward with 
heats to start at I  p.m. This will 
be the first time the event has 
been staged under lights, and be
cause <x the convenient, coder 
hour, the Derby is expected to 
draw a record crowd. It is spoiip 
sored by the Downtown lion s Chib, 
The Herald, and Tidwell Chevrdet.

Lightn ing S trik ts  
Cross, K ills 3

BERGAMO, Italy (AP)—ligh t
ning killed three mountaineers 
Sunday as they carried an iron 
cross up 7.500-foot Mt. Arera t o  
plant it on the peak in an act of 
devotion.
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QUICK SERVICE...LOW PRICES 
THAT’S WHY I SHOP AND

• • fvr....•: '••NN A,, SlOfE
len

'  ̂  ̂ N “ ,7
B&B STAMPS, TOO! Tomat

G r a p e Ju ice

O or  V a lo * -
B ottle

For
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C A T C H U r O '

OOMf

T4-Ox - B ottle WEDNESDAY
Wuh th- o .Pu'cho

^  ^ o r  3 5 ^
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M i .  c . „

^  F o r  3 S c

Fresh
Cello
Coiton

Fresh Lemons
ONIONS .Te/lowLb. . . .

F m e a p p te

injrtamf Coffee SUGAR Pure
Cone 10-lb.

f o / g e r ' .

i Q c
C ut t  y

• i 5 c
R kg.

FLOUR- 5-lb.»<^39 
SUN SPUN PEAS 303

Con . . . .

PORK & BEANS ^T.n 2 f.. 29c GRAHAM  CRACKERS mT's":. 39 c

-  • V

L ^  V
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BACON

MORTON'S TEA 
MELLORINE

v a - L b .

O ak Forms 
V2 ~Gollon .

Your Hom e Town Boys O ffe r You T w o -W a y  S av in gs . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

4 th  &  Gregg
Phena AM 4-6101

it

[
_  I  Chole-, Cut ForSirloin Steak Broii.o», cb.

Ground Beef
Frath, Nica 
And Laan, Lb.

LLi
611 Lomeso H iw oy

Phona AM 4-2470

FOOD ST O R ES
TIO MULL —  p m  HULL —  ILMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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P re-N uptia l Parties  
Given Stanton G irl

Janelle Jones of SUnton con
tinues to be the honoree at 
nuptial parlies as her wedding 
date, Saturday, draws near.

Miss Jones, sister of Mrs. Dean 
Forrest of Big Spring, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jones of Stanton. She is to be mar
ried to Ellis Wayne Britton, son of 
Mrs. Hovt Britton, also of Stanton.

COTTON SHOWER
Friends complimented the bride- 

elect Saturday morning with a cot
ton shower, given in the home of 
Mrs. .Morgan Hall; .Mrs. Bob Cox 
was cohostess.

In deference to the prospective 
bridegroom, who runs an irrigated

Families 
Return From 
Reunion

Mrs EKin Bearden and children 
and Mr. and .Mrs. R E. Mitchell 
and their family have returned 
from a reunion of the E. H. Thomp- 
son family held Sunday in the youth j 
center at Merkel. i

Mrs. J D. Sanders of Burbank, j 
Cabf.. a daughter, was the inspira-1  
tion for the gathering, since this I 
is the first time in about seven 
years that she and her husband 
have been back to visit their par
ents.

Also present were a son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of La- 
mesa. and a daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Omcr Bishop of Odessa.

From Clyde, came Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sallee; she is a grand
daughter. as are Mrs. Bearden and 
Mrs. Mitchell.

Of the 46 present, about 28 were 
grandchildren and great-grandchil- 
3ren. Mrs. Bearden reported. Oth
er towns represented were Knox 
City, Anson and Hawley.

farm, the serving table was cen
tered with a farmyard scene, 
complete with cotton fields sur
rounding a tiny house. Background 
for the spread was a pink linen 
cloth. Fran Britton, a cousin of the 
bridegroom, assisted with the serv  ̂
ing.

In a game of making words 
from the letters of “ Cotton Field.” 
the prize went to the honoree. She 
was also presented with a cor
sage of pink leaves and flowers 
formed of cotton.

Fourteen were included in the 
party.

BARBECIE
The betrothed couple, entertained 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Bridges Friday evening, received 
a luncheon cloth with their names 
and wedding date embroidered in 
the center. .Around the edges, the 
guests registered; names will be 
embroidered later for permanen
cy.

Jc^ning the host couple for the 
barbecue were Mr and Mrs. B. F. 
White. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hazel
wood Sr. and Mrs. Margaret .Mof
fett.

The hosts had arranged a fresh 
pineapple, sliced and filled with 
fruit, as the center of the buffet 
table. Guests found their places at 
quartet tables, where there were 
fountain pens for the men and 
measuring spoons for the women. 
Mrs. Burley Polk was at the 
bride's book; 14 couples registered.

M  - j i
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Let Garden 
Furnish 
The Gift

F  *
r
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Miss Burks 
Honoree 
At Shower

Straina-of a wedding march
were played during the miscellan- 

iven Fri('eous shower given Friday afternoon 
for Nadine Burks when four host
esses joined to compliment her.

Miss Burks, daughter of William 
Bui'<is of Knott, will be married 
Friday to Bob Burt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burt, also of Knott.

Hostesses for the party, given in 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Shroyer 
Jr., in Knott, were Mrs. Shroyer. 
Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Mrs. Leon 
Riddle and Mrs. Floyd Shortes.

They had arrayed  an arch of 
vhiAflowers, under whitm stood a minia

ture bride, on the tea table, cov
ered with Irish Unen. On a turn 
table, of a music box, the center- 
piece revolved as the march was 
played.

About 40 guests were register
ed by Mrs. Riddle in the bride's 
book. The honoree was wearing 
a full-skirted frock of pale blue cot
ton with navy accessories.

Has A 'New Look'
Leslie CaroB relumed to Hollywood with husband and son to make 
the movie version of “ Gigi" for MGM. She is more altmcUve than 
ever and tells what has brought about the great change in her 
“ new look.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

375-N

^ ̂  ■

How many times have you heard 
that old saying, “ it's not (he gift; 
It's the thought behind it that's 
important?”  A gift from your own 
garden bestows much more than 
that. You are giving of yourself 
in the time, care and love you 
spend in planning, planting and 
tending the gifts you give. These 
are not purchased at the local 
store.

Many annuals grown from seeds 
make debghtful cut flower bou
quets. The blooms should be cut in 
the early morning or late after
noon and immediately put into 
water in a shady place to help 
them survive the shock of the cut
ting.

The arrangements of colors and

Com plete Sim plicity  
G oal O f  Leslie Caron

W, L. Burns Family 
Meets For Reunion 
Saturday, Sunday

By LYDIA L.A.N’E shy person and the thought of fac-
HOLLVWOOD -  When Leslie ^ *  audience out of charai^r

Caron was called back to MGM 
to make “ Gigi.”  people with whom 
she had worked for years passed 
her on the studio lot without rec
ognizing her. Although her hair is 
the same color and she still wears 
very Lttle make-up her face is 
unbelievably different.

When I mentioned this great 
change to Leslie she laughed and 
said; “ It is true. I don't have 
the same face and I can prove

forms YOU use to make your bou-, “  .̂11 TutUe head of make-up, 
quets from these lovely blooms. | «  mask of > ^ r  face when
will express vour care and thought! come to the studio He
in the Eift vou ei\ e. ' hanging on the waU of

But don't sell the gift of luscious!^*® office But when I l<»krt at 
vegetables short either I “  ’’ecently I realized it didn tfresh

Nothing pleases t h e
quite as much as freshlv picked . . .  ,, , ,■
vegetables, and for those who do more, Lesbe

g o u rm et i to me any more.
V niekoA; ^ confused and unhappy

not have a garden of their own. 
such a present is a rare treat in
deed

explained 
Lesbe smiled. “ That just proves 

what a changed expression one
If vou have a surplus of vege-1 have when the glovy of hap- 

tables, can them in glass jars so radiates from within. It s
that when you give them as g ifts ; sitting that can be

was a terrorizing prospect. But 
I forced myself to do it because 
one develops by facing difnculties. 
It was a challenge that I’m glad 
I accepted, because I felt great 
exhilaration in meeting it.”

Though we were lunching in 
the stu^o commissary where cloth
es are most casual. Lesbe wore 
a chic Parisian suit.

“ De Givenchy has dressed me 
for several years. He is young, 
likes youthful bnes and designs 
clothes that are charming, elegant 
and simple.”  Lesbe explained. “ I 
have thought a great deal about 
clothes and I've noticed the dif
ference between a plcun dress and 
one which has simplicity of de
sign.

“ Simplicity,”  Lesbe repeated, 
“ is my goal in life, art. relations 
with people, clothes and make-up.

“ I wear more make-up now 
than I ever did, but it doesn't 
show because I've learned to make
mine look natural. Every woman

r r m r ’The^Tong' wini;;:* months: I I
they will look as attractive as they 
taste.

Plant now and later on you'll 
have gifts that will appeal both to 
those who enjoy the delicacies 
found in fine foods and those who 
debght in the beauties of Nature.

Drawstring Bag
Set fashions in motion with this 

pretty drawstring bag! Crocheted 
in a simple stitch, laced thru with 
colorful yarns, it's bound to win 
compliments. No. 375-N has fuU 
dirertioas.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat- 
term for first-class mailing, i^nd 
to .MARTHA M.ADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N. Y.

Save Those Extra 
Baked Potatoes

Creamed potatoes probably 
' grace more ^nner tables more 
I frequently than any other one

the inner emotions of the person up her features with make-up and 
being painted than the artist.”  ! model it. by using different shades 

“ I'U never dance in ballet again.”  | of powder, to high Ught the bone 
Lesbe stated. This is a surprising I structure.
statement from a girl who was a| “ Some people are bothered be- 
dedicaW  ballerina. ] cause they think it’s empty van-

“ It's impossible to have two ca-1 ity to spend thought and time im- 
reers. When I was at MG.M be- proving appearance. But it is es- 
fore, I was frustrated every time j  sentially a question of good man- 
1 was in a picture because it took | ners.
me away from ballet. I know I've j “ Physical beauty is a gift na- 
made the right decision,”  she de- ture gives some and not others.
dared.

“ Four weeks after the baby 
was bom I went back into ballet 
training. I began at first by work
ing a half hour — soon I was

I dish. Have vou ever tried baking | dancing all day. I wanted to prove 
; the potatoes rather than boiling j to myself that if I wanted to I

Lost time is

lost money:
A leaking roof. Clogged gutters. 
Worn wiring. A warped window 
or door. Many people think house
hold repairs are minor matters. 
They keep putting them off.
ftrt Might doesn't wait It feeds on 
small flaws, spreads stealthily 
through neglect and careles.sness. 
Delay causes greater decay, more 
costly damage. A house can grow 
shabby much quicker than vou 
think. A minor repair bill can 
mushroom into a major expense 
before you know it
S«ny nlert- Time is money. Keep the 
simple things from becoming seri- 
ou»—in your home, in your neigh
borhood. A few run-down houses 
can be the beginning of a slum... 
lower your property values, rob 
you of local business and school 
opportunities.
Act today. Keep up your home, 
join your neight^rs in community- 
improvuncnt groups. Encourige 
others by your example. Start now 
by writing for useful, effective in
formation to:

them bfeore mashing'’
Here is a recipe 

j CREAMED POTATOES 
. Ingredients:

2 medium-sized leftover baked 
potatoes

cup heavy cream 
Salt
While pepper

cup grated cheddar cheese 
(packed downi 

Paprika.
Method:

Remove skin from baked po
tatoes: dice, there should be a 
1 1-3 to I 'l  cups. Mix in 8-inch 
skillet with cream and sprinkle 
lightly with salt and pepper; 
sprinkle with grated cheese. Cover 
and beat slowly. Dust with pap
rika before serving. Makes 2 
servings.

Ammriean Oouned To 
Improvw Our Mmghborbood*
•ax 9M. Ridit CNy SMiaa. N. T. 28. N. T.

n « aoMI* sorviM I* cooot'it'on 
wun ttw asMrtiiingtooocii md m« Ntwi. 
amor aommsim tNcothm AsMci«tto«i

could get back into condition and 
re-join the ballet troupe. But from 
choice I decided this wasn't what 
I wanted to do.”

“ Ballet dancing is a great way 
to tone one's muscles,”  I said, 
admiring Leslie's petite figure.

“ When I was doing ‘Gigi’ on 
the stage in London, I was ask
ed to be ready to make a speech 
opening night. I'm essentially a

I’ve learned that it's more im
portant to create an illusion of 
beauty with what I have, and 
that I'm happiest when I'm pleas
ing others,”  Ixslie concluded. 

r e l a x :
You can be more beautiful if 

you are completely relaxed. 
Strain, tenseness, pressure — 
these are conditions of the 
body and mind. Everyone com
plains of them, but few do any
thing about them. Who has not 
felt that tightness in the back 
of the neck; that weariness 
along the spine; the constrict
ing of muscles that takes 
much from _the joy of our

YOUNG MODERNS

Local Woman 
Praises
Tranq-wal
To My Friends:

I have always been nervous or 
high .strung, anyway I could not

Teen Drivers Get Tips 
On Care Of Jalopies
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP N tw ilta tu rci
with a solution of one tablespoon 
of baking soda per quart of wa- 

Now is the time for all good j The soda neutralizes the acid
' and cuts corrosion. After dryingteen drivers to give that old 

jalopy a good look-see. Will it see 
you safely through the summer? 
Does it need overhauling? Is it 
in need of a good cleaning? How 
long ha.s it been since it was 
washed’

Young moderns fall into one of 
two brackets when it comes to 
car ownership: They either neg
lect the car completely or they 
spend all their spare time fiddling

.sleep at night. Some nights I would I around with it. 
go to .sleep when I first went to | There is life insurance in keep-
bed, but wake up from twelve to 
one or two or three, (hen 1 could 
not go back to sleep Sometime I 
could not sleep at all.

I saw where Tranq-wal was rec
ommended to make a person sleep 
and still not he habit forming, so I 
tried a box. They were just won
derful. I do not take them every 
day or night now, because I do not 
n e^  them. Now I am not nervous 
as I was. I gave my husband, 
daughter and aunt some and they 
like them, too.

ing your car in good form. You'll 
want a clean radiator. If the car 
is an old one and the former own
er used alcohol anti-freeze, you 
may find yourself stalled one 
warm day when heading on a 
trip.

As a precaution, drain the rad
iator. close the drain cock, pour 
in a solution of two gallons of 
hot water and a full package of 
washing soda concentrate and run 
the motor for twenty minutes. 
Drain the solution and flush the 
cooling system with fresh water.

Mrs. H. R. Johnson ! car experts
1104 Dixie St.

Tranq-wal is a new scientific aid 
for the relief of insomnia that con
tains no narcotics or habit forming 
drugs. It helps you to relax and get

You can get plastic seat covers 
or plastic upholstery in shape 
with a good solution of wasWng 
soda which should remove grease 
laden dirt.

Clean battery terminals, a part 
of the car’s anatomy that maybe

your regular refreshing night s ' forgotten. Corroded terminals may 
SIMP- Tranq-wal is sold at the make starting the car difficult. 
Collins Brothers Drug Store and! Use baking soda.
The Walgreen Agency Drug in Big | Cell caps should be firmly plac- 
Spnng. (Adv. ) i ed before you begin painting them

them, coat the terminals with pe
troleum jelly to prevent future 
corrosion.

Wind.shield wipers can be a 
menace unless they are kept 
clean. They may gather grease 
from the windshield, so that when 
y w  drive on a rainy night the 
vyindshield is soon spread with oily 
film that may blur oncoming car 
lights. It's a good safety precau
tion to sponge off the wipers a 
couple of times a week.

Remember, too. to keep your 
eye on the speedometer. It does
n’t pay to race the highway to 
keep a date a few minutes early. 
You may just land on a stretcher 
for your trouble.

Ayds
FOR A 

lOYELIER 
FIGURE

• .

Myt AnlM Ikbnrg
“ I diicoxrred that Ayds will helo 
you loi« weinht eaiily and pleas
antly. “ Taken aa directed, Ayda 
Vitamin-Mineral Candy rurbs your 
appetite— you automatically eat 
leia—lose pounds. Two flavors— 
chocolate or caramti.” A month*! 
supply $3.26.

Cntlina Bros. Dmg

Nine of the 12 children of Mr 
and Mrs. W, L. Bums. 1525 East 
17th, were present Saturday and 
Sunday for a reunion.

Louis and Robert Bums are 
members of the home, and a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Mustek, are Big Spring residents

Mr. and Mrs. Argie Gould of 
Burkbumett were present, as 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cum
mings and family of Cleburne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Migura and chil 
dren came from Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Burns from 
San Angelo.

Attending from Athens. Ga., was 
Lt. Richard C. Bums, and from 
Bremerton, Wash., was Johnny 
Bums.

The group of 24 gathered at the 
Bums home, where Sunday lunch
eon was served in the back yard; 
chatting and other activities were 
the entertainment.

Exes o f  State Norma
Renew Old School Ties

Sunday, a reunimi was held by 
a college alunni, some of whom 
had not seen each other for 4S 
years. Included were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Taylor of Big Spring.

The gathering was held in Chis
holms Restaurant In Brownwood, 
Sunday, and was attended by 
m em bm  of the classes of 1909, 
1910, 1911, 1912 and 1913 of the 
North Texas State Normal, Den
ton.

The school later was changed

to North Texas State Teachers Col
lege and it now North Texas State 
College.

Mrs. Taylor reported that ten
tative plans for another such get- 
together was made, possibly for 
some time In the fall. She is anx
ious to get in touch with any other 
graduates or ex-students of the 
Normal, and she may be called 
at AM 3-2548.

Leaving here Saturday morning,

Local Artists Included 
In TFAA Exhibition

Included in the third annual ci
tation exhibition of Texas Fine 
Arts Association are paintings by 
two local artists, it has been an
nounced.

Mrs. Richard Patterson’s Strike, 
and Devil’s Canyon, by Mrs. Rob
ert S. Johnson have joined others 
from Region 18 in the display. Mrs. 
Johnson is the former Barbara 
Theil of Forsan, who has recently 
married and is now living in San 
Antonio.

Other paintings from the region
are the work of Evelyn Moody, 

iddliMinnie Turpin, Ad Middleton, Bet
ty Lynch, Viola Davis Rosson and 
Wada WodeU.

Mrs. Rosson’s entry, Statice In 
A Japanese Vase, was lent to the 
exhibit by R. L. ToUett of Cosden 
Petroleum Corp. The art by Mrs. 
Johnson will hang in the home of

work and play? You can leam 
to relax easily and efficiently 
with the aid of Leaflet M-4,
“ How to Relax”  For your
copy of Lydia Lane’s hdpful 
leaflet, send only 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood. in care of The Big
Spring Herald.

1416
12 42

With Family 
Away Bugs 
May Play

Family vacations are fun—but 
it's not much fun to come back 
home and find the bugs have tak
en over the house.

The wise housewife will take 
precautions to discourage pests be
fore leaving on that vacation trip, 
says Jeanette Gladstone, home
making advisor of the New York 
Pest Control Assn. Even a two- 
week holiday, she says, will give 
bugs an annoying foothold unless 
correct preventatives are used.

Likely sources of potential trou
ble are partly used containers of 
cereaLs. flour, peanut butter, jelly 
and nuts which often are left on 
kitchen shelves. These may at
tract weevils, hard to eradicate 
once they have arrived.

If you can’t bear to throw away 
these packages, the next best step 
is to seal each one securely with 
heavy coating of paraffin.

Another basic precaution is to 
remove shelf covers and wash and 
with an insecticide containing 
chlordane or DDT. To discourage 
ant invasions it's a good idea to 
spray baseboards thoroughly, too.

Always be sure to remove all 
garbage from rontainers and wash 
all refuse containers thoroughly. 
Remove grease from stove. Clean 
the underside and legs as well as 
the top of the kitchen table Any 
traces of food or grease will at
tract both mice and cockroachis.

It also is suggested that bath
rooms be sprayed with chlordane 
around bathtubs, medicine cabi
nets, radiators and hampers.

To protect carpeting against 
beetles and moths, a mixture of 
chlordane and DDT should be 
sprayed around edges for a width 
of two feet from walls. All furni
ture should be moved, vacuumed 
and sprayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Bristow, when 
the display comes to an end.

Twelve regions of the 21 in Tex
as competed this year, bringing to 
Austin about 150 paintings from 
all sections of the state. They are 
being shown at Laguna Gloria Art 
Gallery until Aug. IS.

Corpus Christ!, Region Two, took 
first place in the show.

the Taylors stopped in San Angelo 
for a visit with Shine Philips, who 
is in the Memorial Hospital in that 
city.

Saturday night, they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. U ckey  in 
Brady Lackey is an alumnus of 
the Normal. Both couples made the 
trip to Brownwood on Sunday, stop
ping at a mountain lookout, where, 
as Mrs. Taylor phrased it, they 
“ looked down on the heart of Tex
as.”  Four counties, McCullough, 
Brown. San Saba and Coleman, 
were visible from the devation.

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Turney of Dublin 
Mrs. Parks is the former Beulah 
Parks. From Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hart (she is the former 
Maud Conner) were present, as 
were the Russell Pyeatts of Clyde. 
Mrs. IVeatt will be remembwed 
as Zadie Eads Mrs. Taylor is the 
former Mary Claggett.

All are alumni except Mrs. Lack
ey. Hart and Pyeatt.

Future Times
New wrist watches, designed 

for the space age, were shown at 
the recent Basle Watch Fair in 
Switzerland. In triangle or tear
drop design, they are in smooth 
or textured gold, with brilliant 
suede bands. Some have tilted 
dials, for easier visibility.

Meat Thermometer
Use a meat thermometer when 

yoo roast turkey Insert it into the 
skin between the bird's first and 
second ribs so that the bulb end 
of the thermometer rests in the 
center of the stuffing.

ANNOUNCING
Elolte Faolkenberry And 
Marjean Laagford Hav* 
Joined The Staff Of The 

Model Beauty Shop 
98 Circle Dr.

Open 8 Days A Week 
Dial AM 4-7180

CARPET
» 6 ”Sq. Yd.
IQ 95

Solution Dyed
VISCOSE .......
100% DuPont
NYLON .............. ^ S q . Yd.

Either Installed On 
40-Oz. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 Mo. To Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg SL AM 44101

FHOHC AM 4-5232
MO MAIN

etc SFMNC, TEMAS<

OeUYOtr AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

WIIM TMt NtW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Side Buttoner
Flattery for your fi gu r e in a 

stunning princess dress — with 
short sleeves or none. And note the 
clever side buttoning.

No. 1416 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42. 
Size 14, 34 bust, sleeveless, 5^ 
yards of 35-inch.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each pattern for first-cUas 
mailing. Send to IRIS LANE, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

H O M E  FREEZER

BE E F
G OO D CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halves .

60-Lb. Foreqtrs 
60-Lb. Hindqtrt 
3S-Lb. Round .
35-Lb. Loins . .
Cutting, Wrapping And 

Loboling A t Pound

Lb. A S t 
Lb. 2 9 t  
Lb. 55$ 
Lb. 556 
Lb. 556

BUGG
W holesale M e a t

Andrews Highway 
Telephona AM 4-2M1 
FREE DELIVERY

Announcing — Alma McLaurin, 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Patsy Morrison of Odessa, 
have joined the staff at the 
Hair Style Clinic. They invite 
you to call AM 4-5731 for an 
appointment—14th and Austin.

A f ^ F m / D m  n i K 9

COME IN AND LOOK 
AT OUR TERRIFIC

Golden Anniversary
VALUES!

Be Sure And Register 
Far The Many

FREE PRIZES 
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 
400 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

DOLL CLEARANCE
S A L E
W e  ore c learing out our dolls to  

m oke room for our Christm as shipments

TERRI LEE 

BABY DOLLS PRICE
BRIDESMAID

Saio At Both Storos

N O

L A Y -A W A Y S

lewis 5&10' Stores, Inc.
11th Placp Shopping Ctr. Orogg Straot Shopping Ctr.
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C H U C K  R O A S T  55 
B E E F  R I B S EXTRA

LEAN
LB. . . .

BABY
BEEF
SEVEN-CUT

R O A S T  6 3 *
R O A S T  6 9 *
S T E A K  
S T E A K  F '” ' 7 9
D a a » M « l f iQ c  barbequed chickens
K O U n O  M 6 a K — O #  . . s p e a r s

G R E E N  B E A N S  ^  2 3 '  ®
F L O U R  S ” " . . . . . . . . . . . . *1**

S T E A K     9 8 *
S T E A K   7 9 *
S T E A K ... 7 5 *
GROUND BEEF 4 9 *  
F R Y E R S  4 3 *  

R A C O N KORN 
KIST 
LB. . .

O 'C L O C K

EACH

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

TRELLIS #
303 CAN m  FOR

M I L K  4 9
E G G S

UNGRADED

DOZ.

VAN CAMP

T u n a
2

 f l a t

C A N S .

O L E O
KIMBELL .

C O R N
DIAMOND —  303 CAN

FOR THOSE 
WEEK-END PICNICS 

Try NEWSOM'S Delicateaten

t

POTATO SALAD.49*
M I L K  Isr.. . . 2  for 2 5 *

C O F F E E  = .. . .. . . . . . . 7 5 *
R L A C K E Y E S  aŝ.. . . . . 2 " ' -  3 3 *

P R E S E R V E S  . . . . 3  for *1®*

SCOTT TISSUE
H O M I N Y  3  cans 2 5  
C A T S U P  E!?s“.
B I S C U I T S  s  
P E A C H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
CANTALOUPE

W HITE  
ROLL . ROLLS

2  for 2 9 *
ans * P *

PRESIDIO 
NO. 1 
LB.............

U-Oz. Aerosol 
Reg. $1.19 . . .

S P I N A C H  2  for 2 7 *
P E A S  iT” 2  for 3 3 *

K R A U T  S“ 1 2 l *
43'

APPLE $AU(Est:2..29' 
PINEAPPLE 19*

LIPTON 
Va-LB. PKG.

C KAN-KILL

C O R N  sas.. . . . . . . . . . . 6  ears 2 5 *  T I S S U E  S S ,  4:2^ 3 9 *
SQUASH 5' GRAPE JUKE s  35'ROZEH TOODS

ORANGE DRINK 
LEMONADE

LIBBY’S 
M)Z. CAN

•-OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spears, Blackeyet, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot P i e s .............................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
^uash . Succotash, Grape Juice, Peeches

lOe
2 f o r  1 9 c

5 f o r * l

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CANLUNCH MEAT 

VIENNI SAUSAGE
45' NAVY BEANS 10

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT 2..39' PINTO BEANS DIAMOND 

300 CAN

P O R K  &  R E A I V ! § i  . . . . . 3  for
Tw o Locations!
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 WEST 3RD / O f V  c  <■



100K,WCESTAR 
SAW VIR. SOM( 

QIC'S 
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'foven IM A6IN IN C  
TMtNOS, \ASH A. H IV  
PRO NM IK JUST A 
FARMER LOOMM 
FOR A STOW C O W ^

TM ArS JUST m  
I  KMOW M O ST
or-msPMMCRs
AROUND HERE, 
AN D  X D O N T  
KNOW  HIM.

A N m M , NX'S GONE 
ON IT . NO N E ID «  
Q IT  ALARMCDU. 

BUT W UKnP 
O U R F lN C tR S  

C R O S S iP .

lIlliMir' L.
S O  T H «  W AS OU 

A ^ C K  TO G 6T  ,  
M E H ER E

m
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J A IL E R

r r y w :

W E'LL HAVE TO 
F IN D  A  SPOT TO 

S P R E A D  OUR 
B L A N K E T

TH E  BEACH 
S U R E  IS 

C R O W D E D  
TOD AV

I FOUND 
A  SPOT. 
SLU G G O

A L L  WE HAVE TO  DO IS 
W AIT FOR TH E  T ID E  TO 
GO O U T

INF
io te c

2iP>

r O -

T H E  
QUEEM!!

'O 'A
L I 'L ?

l .  C OAGVADOO, CX3TOU LOVE ME A S  MUCH NOW A S  X X )  DIOTh e  o a v  w e  w e r e  m a r r i e d ?
AW-GEE--* '  

NOW YOU MADE
M E  X O S E  

M V  ^ > L A C e

N*

HEae WE ARE, —
I LL DRIVE RI6HT TD 
THE emergency VYARD 

ENTRANCE

PONT KEEP LOOKING DOWN THE ROAD 
K »  THE CAPTAJN lERO -  HE WONT BE 
BACK SOON 'CAU^ ME WAS RUSHED TO 

THE HOSPITAL AN' HE S AWFUL 
SICK.'

y
r n r

n '

...

WE WERE TERRIBLE LUCKY TO HAVE 
that nice MAH WITH THE PICKUP TRUCK 
here when it HAPPENED -  he TDLD HRS 
BLOW TO RACK A BAG FOR HERSELF, IDO, 
'CAUSE SHE WOULDN’T BE BACK SOON —  

GEE, THAT SOUNDS 
S C A R Y -B A D

'  ̂ ^ ‘7,\

...VOU WNJ. HBAR FROM 
THE BRIPe WHO »  MMTMO 
AT T N I A LT A R .
H EM  IN I  1 8 -  
UBRCTtCOm w 
lU T tnu .
HOMftJi.

F-PLEA8E. TYRONE. MV _ 
0ARUM8..JLENIFFA IM  W H W m N S 
F M W « IO U ..*IO I)t>  OOlfT F ^  
M S ...1 1 0 M  TOW 8 0 .  ;(i IN IFFA  
X M -m io  
V 0 O .8 I0 B A

HI5R0LC 
A  HEAVY- 
iOCO CUPID. 

N A Tt HAS 
JOCKEYED 

DAN
INTO THE 

POSITION OF 
AN  EAVES
DROPPER—

LISTENt d m e , k id ! i l o v iyou ,
-A N D  t  THINK V\AVBE yO U  LOVE M il

■AND A  BROKEN EN&ABEMENT HEALS A  
\RTr,.LOT OUtOO ERim N A  BROKEN HEART!r>n ADNL^JLTI n w v K

X W O N t 
0 0  IT 
TD A  

FINE 
PERSON 

U KE 
D A N , 

S TU l.

\

TH EVM  TOaSTVCR^ 
NOYL DR. SHELBY /

I  THOUGHT IT BEST TO 
LEAVE THEM ALONE FOR

X POST KNOW I 
I.T H E Y R E  VERY MUCH 

WITH EACH OTHER.
A V W  THEY'RE STRANGERS , 
THEN THERBE THE QUESTION 

OF THEIR DAUGHTER I SH E5

P O H  JUDITH EVER 
MENTION M E, BRUCE f  
DOES SHE m o w  TTW  
y o u  CAME HERE TO 
V IS IT? W D V O U T E a 
HER THAT E U  BE 
COMING HOME

WELL HOT EXACTLY, 
> MARTHA /  S n rS  M

THE MIDST C3F 
MAKING HER WEDDING 
P L A N S 'I-r D ID N T 

WANT TO DO A N Y -, 
THING THAT 
M IGHT UPSET 

T H E M /

U.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cl«an«r 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trad*-lns On New EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For Ali Makes—  Rent Cleenert, 50f Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg 

P b o B * A M  4 -£ e il

WMVAIKTr
VOUIN
ICHOOiT

T H IV  • V J IN t f ,
MONTTl^ W  rtu  sto '  T 0UMMI* 

Ml 80. M A »0;T  TNAfr J VACATION.

O n  a n  INTER
RUPTED HONEY
M O O N , SGT. 
KERRY DRAKE  
HAS FOUND A  
M U R D ER EP  
TRAVEL GUIDE  
P U B LIS H E R  
IN H IS  C A R , 
CLUTCHINO  
A  C U R IO U S  
D R A W IN G /

LO O K  AT THE 
» S N , CHIEF M A N W N S / 
THE D R A W IN G  ON TH IS  
PAPER  IS  D E FIN ITE LY  

O F  AAARK O . PO LO .'

«-n

\ Lf
V 1 ■ 

4-

I  WUZ J E S T  
OVER V IS IT IN ' 
ZO NEY M AE  

THIS MORNIN', 
RAW

HOW 0 0  SHE 
U K E  BEIN ' HITCHED  

TO A FLATLAND  
R J R R IN E R ?

JEST RN 6, PAW R
HE SETS TH 'TABLE, 
WASHES TH' DISHES  
AN' CHOPS TH '
WOOD A N '
W O N T LET 
H ER TETC H  
TH' PLOW

YE KEEP AWAY 
PROM THEM 

^ A R M I N T S  !!

II

r . . \

BU T W HY IS  
E SHOW N IN 

CO NVIC T SUIT, 
D R A K E ?

LE T 'S  E X A M IN E  THE M O TEL 
R<X>M HE H AP  LAST MIGHT,' 
M AYBE W E'LL FIN D  THE

IMFRP'

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advertising In The Most Effective Monner In The Most Effective Medium—

Telephone AM  4-4331

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

DtDYOU SEE 
t h a t  U S T  I 
HAD TACKED 
ON TH’ VYAU.?

IT WAS LYIN’ ON TH’ FLOOR. 
GRA.NDMA, AN ’ I THREW 
IT OUT WITH TH’ TRASH  Y

TSI
IT  S H O W S  T H ’ T IM E  T H ’ V A R IO U S  
I C E < R E A M  V E N D O R S  P V A S S  TH '
H O U S E / / ,

UNCA DO’KALD, 
TH iSI51_OU,E 
WMAT ARE W E 
HAVING FO R  

D in n e r
TONIGHT y '

' i -

8-13

W E L L , L E T 'S  S E E ... 
F»GS' FEET AND 
5 A U E R K R A U T  
5 f :n a C H , a n d  

SO IL E D . 
TLRNIFS '

AN'V
P E 6 5 E R T J

n o t  w o r t h  SAVNS SRACE 
FOR f e l LAS„.THREE m o r e , 

^ ------J O E .'^

CXV/7

w  - i  ’- y

mm. r<M telmriMa, ,.3

Crossword Puzzle

"M 9 d k *l scienct knows very little  shout your silm ent, M rs. 
Figby, except th st it  runs in to  m oney. . . "

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS 
1. Flow back 
4. Sharp point 
8. Pain

12. Macaw
13. Polynesian

1 4 '^ l lo w
15. Music 

under 
milady'f 
window

17. Grafted: 
heraldry

18. First 
garden

19. Take 
offense at

21. Small child
23. Egyptian 

beetle
28. At no time
29. Rumanian 

coin
SO. Ang«r

31. DecUre
32. Crazy
33. Solar disk
34. E. Indian 

weight
35. Young seal
36. Mountain 

nymph
37. Manual 

vocations
39. Conjunc

tion
40. Mouth o< 

a volcano
42. Formerly
46. Great Lak*
48. Salt of 

arsenic acid
50. Insect eggs
61. Tumultu

ous disorder
52. In favor of
53. Utters
54. Large dog
55. Light 

brown

B

□
B
□ □ □ B B
□

u

•ohrtlon ef B eterdey^ Pm zta

DOWN
1. Relieve
2. Reared
3. Uncover
4. Large 
receptacle

5. To one side 
8. Go horse
back

T. HaUowed

8. Scene e<
action

9. Penitent
10. Head 

covering
11. Before 
16. Come In 
20. Medieval

shield
22. Alternative
24. Courtway
25. Crook
26. American 

cartoonist
27. Constant^
28. Truthful

ness
29. Fold over
32. Pungent 

condiment
33. Tenny- 

•onian 
character

85. Vegetable 
36. Above 
38. Sack 
38. Malicioul 

burning 
41. Silkworm
43. Log float
44. Covered 

portico
45. Gull-like 

bird
48. Existence 
47. Creek
49. Summer:

Fr.
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A ction  On Bracero 
Law Postponed

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  House
Agriculture subcommittee headed 
by Rep. E. C. Gathings (D-Ark) 
is postponing action on legislation 
proposing extension of the law 
permitting entry of Mexican farm 
laborers.

Gathings said the group decided 
there should be further study.

This country now negotiates 
with Mexico for contracts under 
which 450,000 Mexican laborers an
nually enter the United States and 
work on farms.

Most laborers work in Texas 
and California.

Rep. Clark Thompson (D-Tex), 
member of the subcommittee, 
said several members of the 
group felt there should be no ac
tion on bills relating to special 
problems “ until Congress passes 
general farm legislation."

Ten members of Explorer Post 
No. 9, accompanied by their a ^  
visor and two assistants leave on 
Tuesday for Camp Philmont, 
N. M., for a 13-day outing in the 
mountains.

The boys, avera^ng 16 years 
of age, have earned the money to 
defray their trip by yard work 
and similar activities throughout 
the earlier part o f-the summer. 
The cost for the trip is $38.90 per 
camper.

They will spend 18 days on a 
pack trip and return to Big Spring 
on July 7. Two ranch wagons and 
trailers will transport the group to 
Philmont which is near Cimmaron, 
N. M.

Don Campbell Is advisor for the 
poet which is sponsored by Wesley 
Methodist Church. His assistants 
are Rodney Roberts and Turner 
Ferguson.

The boys on the trip are Ray 
Alexander, Keith Campbell, Ralph 
Gather, Bud Combs, Dick Combine, 
Jerry Gilmore, Jake Glickman, 
Joe Bob Kltching, Perry Thomson 
and Leamon Bryant.

This is the first summer the post, 
as a group, has been able to at
tend the camp.

A Vacant Chair
These IS women sat at a dinner table in New York for what was to have been a farewell party. The 
guest of honor was to have been Mrs. Annie Visconti, 64, retiring af|er SS years with a cable and ra
dio firm. But Mrs. Visconti did not arrive. She had died while puUuig on her party clothes. The wom> 
en ate In silence and went home carrying the gifts they had brought for their friend.

Doctors Warned Against 
Freeloading Attitude Trend

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Amwica’s doctors were told today 
that there is a growing tendency 
in this country to expect some
thing for nothing, and that they 
should fight it.

This attitude already has weak
ened the United States and if it 
continues to grow it will destroy 
it, said Dr. David B. Allman of 
Atlantic City in his address as re
tiring president of the American 
Medical Assn.

"There seems to exist in too 
many segments of our society— 
and especially in our federal gov
ernment—the unsound philosophy 
that life owes each one of us all 
that he desires, and that in the 
face of these desires a beneficent 
government should gratify them," 
he said.

“ The resulting imbalance which 
is developing in every phase of 
our daily life discourages initia
tive by imposing hea\7  and dis
proportionate burdens upon pro
ductive and responsible citizens

by granting undeserved profits to 
the unproductive and the irre
sponsible.

“ As a result it is becoming more 
popular and frequintly more prof
itable to be idle rather than busy, 
to be selfish rather than unselfish, 
and to be mediocre rather than 
outstanding."

Dr. Allman said the AMA should 
continue its opposition to this phil
osophy even thought it may be 
criticized by some people for hav
ing a “ negative approach" to cur
rent socio-economic problems.

Dr. Gunnar Gundersen of La 
Crosse, Wis., incoming AMA 
president, said organized medicine 
is adapting itself to change.

V io le n t Death 
T o ll Reaches 27

T k»  AiMotatoS
At least 27 persons met violent

death in Texas over the weekend 
with traffic mishaps again taking
the heaviest toll.

Six persons were shot to death 
and four drowned. One was elec
trocuted accidentally and one was 
fatally stabbed.

Wet weather and floods in some 
areas which slowed traffic and 
reduced the visitors at recreation 
areas helped cut the toll below 
the violent deaths of previous 
weekends.

Lebanon Bomb 
Kills 5 People

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  A 
bomb exploded in a bustling shop
ping area of Beirut today, killing 
five persons including a woman 
and her child.

N ehru  Colls N ogy  
D eafh Distressing

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
Prime Minister Nehru today 
termed the execution of Imre 
N a ^  "moet distressing news both 
in itself and in its consequences.”

Youthful Pair 
Sent Home

KEARNY, N. J. (A P )-A  pretty 
high school girl and her teen-age 
boy friend were back in their sep
arate homes today after a lO-day 
stay in a Southern hotel.

Helen Jones, 16, and David 
Home, 17, parted at a detention 
home In Petersburg, Va., Sunday 
with an embrace, a kiss and a 
whispered vow.

Then, in turn, they were taken 
in tow by their shocked parents.

The youngsters had b ^  the 
object of a 13-state police alarm 
since last June IL when they dis
appeared from their New Jersey 
homes.

The blonde girl and h ^  hand
some boy friend had met at the 
Second P resb ^ ria n  Church in 
Newark and had been going to
gether for more than a year. Da
vid was an Explorer Scout at the 
church. His scoutmaster was 
Francis Joned, Helen’s father.

Police found the cotq>le regis
tered as man and wife in a Pe
tersburg hotel.

“ We love each other,*’  they told 
authorities.

Their youth had prevrated them 
from carrying out their plan to 
get m arri^ , they said.

Colorado Votes 
Grasshopper Fund

DENVER (A P )-A  $1,500,000 
disaster fund to combat grass
hoppers was among major legisla
tion approved by Colorado law
makers who closed out a special 
seven-day legislative session yes
terday.

A companion bill also was ap
proved which permits use of state 
and county highway money to 
purchase insecticides for roadside 
spraying of ’hoppers infesting 
eastern Colorado crops and range- 
land.

Another measure approved ex
tended unonployment compensa
tion payments by a maximum of 
6>i weeks. The bill extends com
pensation payments to 32Vk w e ^  
until next April as a move to 
combat unemployment developing 
from the nation wide recession.

Birds, Cause O f 
Blast Vaporized

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) — Pdice 
feared burgUrs were at work 
when a loud explosion was heard 
in the downtown area near two 
banks yesterday.

The police surrounded the 
banks, but found nothing. Sum
moned officials of the two banks 
found nothing amiss.

Then a patrolman spotted an 
open circuit-breaker fuM on an 
overhead power line at the rear 
of the banks. Bert Mills, an elec
tric company employe, gave this 
explanation:

Some birds used light strands 
of copper wire to build a nest in 
the circuit-breaker. A breeze ap
parently blow the loose ends of 
the copper wires against the high 
tension wires, setting off a 14,400- 
volt blast. t

Ihe birds and the nest couldn't 
be found after the explosion.

Indonesia Rebels 
C la im  V ic to ry

MANILA (AP)—The Indonesian 
rebel radio today claimed its 
forces had thrown back the Ja
karta government’s invaders in 
the North Celebes. The broadcast 
said 70 Jakarta solders were 
killed in one fight.

The broadcast tended to bear 
out a report from reliable mili
tary sources in Jakarta earlier to
day that the invasion force was 
still fighting for control of Me- 
nado, the last rebel stronghold in 
the North Celebes. The govern
ment radio in the South Celebes 
had announced Saturday that Me- 
nado had fallen but this was not 
confirmed officially in Jakarta.

Col. Ventje Sumual, insurgents’ 
military leader, claimed the “ ene
my troops have not won a single 
battle”  since landing a week ago.

W i l l ,  So Long A t  
Th e  M o n ty  Is Silver

BENTON, Ky. (A P )-S om e 300 
employes of an aluminum furni
ture manufacturer here have re
ceived their first pay — not in 
folding money or checks —. but 
hard cash. To celebrate its open
ing, the factory gave out the first 
payroll of $8,800 in silver dollars. 
Employes got cloth sacks to carry 
it iiL
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New Evidence In 
Galindez Mystery

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Rep. 
Charles 0 . Porter (D-Ore) today 
showed new papers which he said 
back up to the hilt a connection 
between U.S. flier Gerald Lester 
Murphv and Dr. Jesus de Galindez 
who disappeared in 1966,

Porter showed the documents to 
reporters in his office. They ware 
papers which the New York Times 
said earlier were in Murphy’s 
handwriting.

“ I have no doubt and the Jus
tice Department has no doubt as 
to their authenticity," he said.

Porter long has b ^  interested 
in the case, particularly since 
Murphy’s parents live at Eugene,

C uthbe rt Group 
To Perform A t 
State Hospital

A musical group from CuUibert 
will entertain patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital this Satur
day.

Music is acclaimed one of the 
better therapy treatments for 
mental Illness.

A group of YWA girls of the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton 
visited the hospital Friday on a 
similar mission, giving a program 
which was weU-received.

Last week the hospital accepted 
a dozen pillows made by the local 
junior high economics department 
The pillows are to be used by the 
ward patients for relieving pres
sure from knees and for feet com
fort.

The Big Itorlng schoolgirls also 
painted rosebuds and distributed 
cookies whidi they had baked. 
They plan more work, such as a 
pillow-making p r o j e c t  for this 
winter.

Leaders of that group are Mrs. 
Florence Lenox a ^  Mrs. Robert 
Wylie.

In the latter part of this weak, 
the Big Spring Jayoees will serve 
as host to the mide patients with 
their regular fourth - Thursday 
party. The occasion will be in 
ward 9-A.

Ore., in his congressional district
’The State D^artment said coo* 

sular officials found the docu* 
ments in a steel file in Murphy’s 
apartment in Ciudad Trujillo, cap* 
ital of the Dominican Republic.

The papers will go to M u r r y ’s 
parents. Porter said.

’The Times said-the documents 
were found after Murphy’s own 
disappearance Dec. 3, 19S6.

Galindez, a Columbia University 
lecturer and a critic of Dominican 
dictator Rafael Trujillo, dlsap* 
peared in New York City March 
12, 1986. Charges have been made 
that he was kidnaped, and later 
flown to the Dominican Republle 
by Murphy,

Murphy vanished in Ciudad Tr»- 
jillo. I^ter, the Dominican govern
ment announced that he had been 
murdered by a Dominican irflot, 
who then committed suicide.

Morris L. Ernst, a New York 
lawyer, was engaged by the Tru
jillo govemnnent to investigate 
Galindez’s disappearance.

Ernst and a coleague Issued a 
r ^ r t  that rejected the charge 
that Murphy had flown Galindes 
to the Dominican Republic. In ef
fect, the report cleared Trujillo of 
any part in Galindez’s disappear
ance.

The Times said the documents 
offer apparent contradictions of 
theories advanced by Ernst.

Sunday night Ernst stood by his 
report.

C orl E. M orris
RIPRISINTINO N IW  
YORK LllfE INS. CO. 
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ATTORNIY AT LAW
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Stat* NatT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 43211
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YELLOW DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers —  Use As Handy Reference

APPEARINGA D D IN G  M ACHINES
AddlDf a  Calenlatms MachloM 

REMINOTON RAND 
BUD S OFPICX SUPPLY 

BattUa Botal Bids- 
m  X Md AU t-isn

BEAUTY SHOP
“ Yoor Betoty I* Oar Bnilntii'* 

PrU* Wbmlof Hair StrlM 
Co-Ownert 

AUr* Brntlty 
Marcell* BtU 
Ntv LoeaUon 

BAIR STYLE CLINIC 
1311 Aaatln AM M ill

CLEANERS
TIME TO MOTHPROOP 

Oarmaua Claaned By Ua Ar* 
Mothproofed At 

NO EXlltA eXAROR 
Prw DallTary—CbD Ut Todayl 

MANCILL' CLEANRRS 
ION ntti PI. AM M4I1

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G
Air CODdlUonlns 

And
■•■tine

Oomplet* LId* Of Daet Work
j r m u  SHZwr m e t a l

SM W. 1Mb AM ASSM

BEAUTY SHOP
OORDOirS HAIR 8TTLSS

Cxchulr* But Not 
XxpcnilT*

Open Krtnlncs B f Appotatmest 
IN X. IMh AM 4-rrM

CLEANERS

uii

Trr Th* EattaaADv 
AdTirtUed 

*TA-NV PROCXia 
At

w a x  CLXANXIW
Ird AM 4-SU

Each W « « k  In  Th «  H erold  
T u rn  T o  Th is  Yellow  D irectory  
T o  Check Th e  Firms T h o t W ill  

Give You T h e  V ery  Best

VALUES & SERVICES
Y ou r Best Reference

For Thrift ond Convenience

PAINTS R A D IA T O M N R V M I  IT A T IO N
■D R W D r.w iLiM M s PAurra 

POR ALL PURPOSBB a m J n * te .
OPmplato Lbio of i r m r t r t  

Floor COrarkN 
Boy Nov. Pay Later 

W  W. M  AMSJOH
6aXW N I*nO dl*isflilt

p x S Q tot B A O U toe  M l 
Ml  X. M  ^ k U  M M

I  t e s t  .’ t u o . * * *

PAINTS-FLOOR
COVERING

LlBoleuB a  TOm  
BdBjAMla Moor* PaMM

B o a o x a a  i o f f l i  oo . 
n e  w. Ird AM 4-rm

RADIATOR

a w eBAOCAToSa BAl 
a x o p

su w«*t M

T IR «

t & ^ % £ £ r a  a

A N IM A L  HOSPITAL
AnlmU Boipltol 

AKIN M. 8IMPSON. D V M. 
Otnc* Henri

• A M .- l l  No n  m t  W*at 3rd
I P. M.—• P. M. AM «-tlll

Moo. to 8*1

APPLIANCES
Tour OcntrAl Xl*etrl*

D**l*r
AIv*rt A Good A uortainl 

Of
Uird ApMSABCN 

■XLStraN’S APPLIANCX OO.
NM Or*f| AM AA3II

A U TO M A TIC
TRANSMISSION

Xzp*rt S*rrle*
Oo AU

Traaimliikn a  0*Mr*I Aut* 
R*p*lr

BANK! a  PORT TRANSMOaiON 
in  X. iDd AM «-TMt

AUTO PARTS
* MotN RtbundiBS 

* Motor R*polr
DXRINOT(W AUTO PARTI

a
MACRINa WORKB 

BN NX and AM 4-SUl

8AR-B-CUI
* Ddloleof B*r-B-Cuo T* 0 «
• Cuitom Oooklai

O p i»  T Dot* a W**k
ODELLS___

PIT BAR-B-CUa
M  w Ird AM «aon

BAR-B-CUE
' B*r-B-CM PUUi 
■ B*r-B-Ou* BAOdvlcb** _
* Bat-B-Cu* Bj Tb* Pound T* Oo 

Hob* R*k*d PIN
J BAR i  PIT B A R -R .^

IN X Ird AM MMl

BICYCLES
eCHWITW

World’s Ftnest Btcyeto
100 UUei Per With A 

RARLCT DAVIDSON MOTORCTCLB 
THirrON MOTORCTCUC li 

BICYCLE SHOP
008 W. Srd AM S>S3SI

CO NSTRUCTION
Horn* BuDdlnf a  0«B*ral 

ConatmettoB
■paelallBiic la Pbmr Horn**

PIONEKX BUnCERS 
lUI Scurry AM 4MM

FURNITURE
■qUXAKT THOMPBOR 

PURNITURX 
Porattar* a  Caraat 

ttU Orats AM 44H1

H I FIDELITY
Oomplete LBm 

Of
OompoDant*

WALTER R. WILSOX
HI FIDBLITT HOUSE 

144t lltb FL AM A4Cn

PHARM ACY
PraaertpUca BpaclaUct* 

BELL'S
UTX FLACB PBAXUACT 

UM IIM Flac* AM MStI

RADIO-TV R IP A IR
JSR RAOIO-TV RXPAIB 

J. BaaterUas-R. RaSbaa X  Ron*
Aute Radio Repair SpailaTlati 

AU Wark Oaoraatead 
Pra* P te lv  a  DaUrary 

AM 44M1 IM IiniaMw

BLUE PRINTS
Bin# Print*—Whit* Print*— 

Photo Caplet
EBftneerlnK And Draftmt 

Room Snppllta
Pick-Up and Dellrery SerTlet 

For Tha Down Town 
Dtatrirt

■PXEDT REPRODUCTION 
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Open l ;N  A. M. te U;M P. M.
Curb and Intld* Sonri** 
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ADMIRAL
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TOWX a  OOUNTBT 
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PHARM ACY
Tear BaalM 

ta Our Boaiaat*
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IMS Orats AM i-Tm
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Tear Dealer P w  

Sylranla SU riwarw  M - 
Plctar* Tab**

BapaH Repair Sam** Oa AS Mtkaa
o n r  BAIRD a  t v  
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BOATS &  MOTORS
Complete Ltn* Of 

BMta a Mercury Motor*
E uy Terms

BEN MeCULLOUOB 
SPORT CENTER

1313 X  4th AM t-UIl

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

ErrCRINO EUDCTRIO 
* Oommarclal And Raatdantlal 

Wlrtas
* Usbtiiit Ptetora*

Ml Orats
AM A4103 Day at XlsM

F U R N IT U R I
CARTBR'S PURNfroRX 
t  Mora* T* Barr* Tan 

UBXD n e w  
tU  W. and 111 Ronneli 
AM AdIJS AM Adni

INSURANCE-GENERAL
FARMERB mSURANCB OROUP 

Laadtnt Company IB Tb* Waat 
Otrldand Barlati Oa Ante a  Track 

DUoooat Rata Oa Fir* Ibturaaca
RAL ROSBON, AOENT 

IN B. 3rd AM A lW

PHARM ACY
PraacnpttcB* A SpaeUlRy 

* Coaraalaot Drlra-la WkMaw 
• W^r* Olad T* Sarr* Tea 

CARVER PKARMACT 
JOt X  rtb AM l-t41T

ROOFING
Hi RanfkM

CaU
WXBT TE3CAa ROOPlirO O O .

Ml X  lad AM a s m

BOOT A SHOE REPAIR
* Xxpart Dya Work 

• Rand Madt Boote 
* Wtatem Wtar 

CHRMTENSEN BOOT SHOP 
SH W Ird AM M401

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

OommarelaC a  RaiMaatial 
WUIns

OOMPLETB srrocs 
Of

Elaetrleal BkPPUaa
D a  X xL ix n iU o  c o .

t i l  Runnala AM 44MI

GARAGE
PRHD BAKER MOTOX OO.

Tlra TniaNs a  Wbaal AUtnmenl 
Oaaaral Aat* Bapate 

UN Oratt AM ANN

LEATHER CRAFT
EMa tor Batlnaara aad 
Frafaaclonal Oraftimaa 

TANDT LEATHOt OO.
UN OfWBS a m  A44T1

PIANOS
B/tLDWIN AND 

WURLTIXER PIANOS 
Aak Aboot Oar Raatal Plaa

ADAm MU8IO OO.
ITN Oratt AM ASJW

ROOFING
RacN Par Beat W im trM

TXRMa 3***AgS{^_ _
OOPPMAX ROOPIXO AXD 

DtSULATIOK OO.
SMS Baamal* AM aSW

CAFE
Ooed Pood 

Dellrlooaly Praparad 
Modait Prleea 

Try Oil
CORRAL CAPE

n i  OrcfS a m  t-MBl

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Blaetrleal Wlrtef 

and
BappUtf

AD Work Onaraatead 
Pra* BtUmato*

TALLY BLBCTRIO CO,
NT X Bad A lf a s m

GARAGE
Road Barrie* Aaywliar* 

Maebaale* With 
Tb*

"Kaaw How*’
TRIPLB 3DCX OARAOX 

ItU W. 3rd AM 44444

LOANS
Lat Ua Haadl* Tear Loaa 

AppUaaUoo* By FhoiM 
Blsaatur* Only—Prompt BarrMa

qUICK LOAN SBRViaX 
MS RmtB*la AM MSN

PLUM BING G  HEATING
Spaclalltlat

la Repair a  RamodaUac 
Spaad Qaaaa Waabar* a  Dryaia

arVXASH PLUUBINO OO. 
tn  X  3rd AM *4111

SEAT COVERS
Tallar Mad* Seal OortM 

aotMfaatiaa Oaaraatead
aadMXT R u u . 

UPXOLBTBRT A USED CARS 
104 Bantca AM adSM

CAFETERIA
* Dalleloua Pood 

* Modait Prlett 
Barra Teuiaalt

SMITH TEA BOOM 
IMl Seurrr AM t-Sllt

FLOOR COVERING
* O a r ^

* Liaolaam 
■ TO**

Xa Oowa Paymaot
NABORS PAINT STORX 

m i  Graft AM 4-SUt

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Oomplate Ida*

Of
Oardaa a  Lawn SuppUas

iBcIudtntTarteo* Type* Of Bulb*
JOHN DATIB FEED STORE 

m  E. 3nd AM t-MIl

MUFFLERS
Ltfatlnia Onarantead Motflar* 

Matallad Fraa—WbU* Tea WaR 
TallMpat, Doal Rita, Sport 

MaOlari Ami Aceaaaortea la Stook 
Satlafacltoo Onanmtaod 

FEROO MUFFLaat SERVICE 
Ml E  3rd AM A4UI

PLUMBING
Plomblae a  RaatlDt

Ccatraetei*
McKiNNXT n jt n a a t a  o o .

IM3 Scurry AM 4-MU

SERVICE STATIO N
qUAUTT 

Shall Produela 
JIM U n JORXi 

Orats a t Sb*n Sarrlo*
im  Orats at AM 4-7M1

TORTILLAS
Bia BPRDro 
a TAMALX I

T R A C T O M
WAUcxai B xoa.

O*ol*r Pw
Am* rti*iB«r* Pam

MMhB*TT
aS  M u f  fiaM*SSM
u ls  l o b *m  mwr. UN h doUm

TRAILER HOMES
apotwa *M  BBorendl 

W* MT* jtn B«o*y. Ch*ok (%• 
prtN *ft*r dowB BATB Nd. Rmb 
(b*ck *Kk ■*.

WX CAN BAVB TOO MOUXT
BURNKTT TWAJIA 1X0.

UN X. Ird. AM M W

USED CARS
a  o n ix iiii  t w

o t
o **d Oms On *

WBOUgBALar- W RAIL
SNOW OBBD OABa SU W. 4N

VEN ETIA N  BLINDS
SB*«tAliNBa IB

B xw
Alao

OBBOB Blau* M«d* T* OrdN 
RAIX VBNXTUN BUND 

a  AWNINO OO.
UT W . IMl am  m i

W A TC H  REPAIR
Prompt BarrlM 

IU**N*bl* Prl***
J. T OBANTHAM 

In
EDWARDS KXIOHTS PHARMACT 

UN Or*ff

BATTERIES
R*kain BbtUriN 

IT l» -«U .I0 -IU .M  
AD B*lt*n*« Ou*rkllt**d

U MNUit
PXDXRSON BATTERT SERVICX 

N4 B*atN AM t-TMt

CLEANERS
Odorlat* ClibOlBS 
Prompt Btrrle*

Plek-Up a OoUTtry
CLAYS NO-D-LAT CLEANERS 

Mb a  JehaiM AM M in

FOOD
Pta* PooN a  OwtrlMdi airrl** 

* R**r
• In  

• Pood*
OpM TU I ^  At XMM 
-  JONES ORIVEJNW M. _____

111 La b n a  RRr*y AU 4-rm

HARDW ARE
_  BAST
O m bB i ttN Wuh*r a  Di7 *r 

OOMPLVrX
LB* Of 

(HrdM Tno'«
STANLEY RARDRAKX 

nroux FrModly Uirdvkr*" 
m  Raw*l* AM M N l

NURSERY
Tr*M • Shrnb* 

L*od***paM 
LNttArt AdSttlM 

W*t«b P*r Stsa Oo OU

PAiR-mntsEXT
AM MN7

PR IN TIN G
M  an *Y*rV kBlRMN US

p*r*«oAl p**d
Rnbb«r Stomp*

PlAittwnilM ta prN*«l aordt, 
ptatara*. popan.

BIO SPRlXa P R O fT ^  OO 
t i l  W ut 1*1 AM M itt

1958

*

lE A U T Y  SHOP
AH Raaolr Same** Arallabi*
J* Polaaa- Owaar a Operator 

Oparatar* Mary scatt 
Chitetln* Molkay Raibar* llaar 
‘Xtyla* Created Joat For Tea" 

JO'S pnaO X A L B E D
k aIr  Fa sr io h s

I4M Oratt AU a t w

CLEANERS
TOUR BANTTONX CLEANERS 

Frempt SarrM*
Alway*

FASHION CLEANERS 
IM W. 4tb AU aSlM

FOREIGN CARS
AOTXOXIRBD 

Sal** a Sarrlc*
BMC IMPORTS 

MOA-MORRa MINOR 
AUSTIN RBALEV . JAGUAR 

HARMONSON FORBION MOTORS 
1M1 W *tb AM a«4S

HARDW ARE
TORO TURF SFECSAL 

Orfanle FarttUaar 
Raadtaarter*

For Tear Yard Aad Oardaa 
Naadt

R A H  RARDWARE 
144 Jebaaca AU aunt

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TBOMAS 'OFPICB RUPPLT 

Royal Typtwrttert 
OUvatli PttBUas CaiculMati 

Ml MaM AM asw

SERVICE STATION
SarrtN u d  aoAllty 

I* Wb*t To*
WUl R*NlT* Bar* 

KNIORTB aCLP SERYICB 
U1 X  Ird AM J-MN

W IL D IN G
R a  M mONWORES 

Sbop bad n*M
WELOntO

m  X aid AM 44N1

P R IN TIN G
DIAL AM PStll 

P*r C*mm»r*l*l PrloUBt 
Offt*t a  LatNrpraM 

w x r r x x  PR om N O  c o . 
in  Mam

SERVICE STATION
OAOB SXRVICX STATION

X*. L NH Orair-At* *AJN 
No 1 TU W tth-AM MON

"Wktr* T o n  OMIat Bay* M*r*t‘

WHEEL A LIG N M E N T

AO W*tR OwnBU M
■ a  8 WXBXb AUOXHSNT OO 

Ni i .  Ird a t f  im u
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

G .I. 3-B«drooin, 1 and  2  Boths B rickt
Colloga Pork &  M o n tica llo  A ddition

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  T o  $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  
O nly $ 5 0 .0 0  Doposit 

$ 3 5 0 .0 0  M o vo t You In
FH A  3 .B E D R O O M  B R IC K  H O M E S

$450 . To  $600 . Movos You In
Lloyd F. C u rlty , In c .-L u m b o r

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Conyicts To  Help  
Research On Acne

WALPOLE, M a s s .  — Dr 
Herbert MescoD, chief of derma- 
tdogy at the Massachusetts Me
morial Hospitals, says 60 state 
prison inmates have agreed to as
sist in a medical research project 
aimed at finding out more about 
acne, a skin disorder chiefly af
flicting teen-agers.

New  M r . Americo
LOS ANGELES (A P '-T h e  new 

Mr. America is a brawny weight- 
lifter from New York City who 
boasts a 51-inch chest. Tom San- 
sone, who tapers down to a Sl- 
indi waist, was selected from 
among 40 entrants in the annual 
physique contest.

FIGURE COUNSELOR
Staeffer Heme P laa win em 
ploy t  wom en la B ig Spring 
wkeae standard o f ttriag re- 
qnires they earn ISOO month or 
m ere. Car necessary. Wo want 
wom en who hare a  sincere de
sire te m ake m oney.

F or Personal Interriew

W rite or Call
STAUFFER HOME PLAN

M idland, Texas 
M i W . HUnois—M Utaal S-140

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W h ere  to b u y -  

w ith the best 
in Service

BILL BARBER
Is New With Us 

Com e See Him At 
FRA ZIE R-O U VE R 

G arage

483 S. G r e u AM 4-7M1

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

LOOK WHAT 1 HAVE 
FOR SALE

1 Acre—1 Mile East of Town 
Well. Pump. Garage and Storage 

House and Shrubs 
Only $3500

A. F. HILL
iU U  KatAt.

OS 4 m w  UaU^^IMl ■. 
k u  t - t m  r .  o

SrO

AUTO s e r v ic e -
motor  a BEARINO SXRVICn 

4M Jotmsoo Phone AM } - » l

SLAUGHTER
BEAUTY SH O PB-

SONIA S BXAUTT SALON 
ISM O r.* , DtAJ AM ktXH

B O N -r m  BEACTT SHOP 
ISU Jobnton Dial AM S n O

ROOFEKS

AM 4-Ma 13«S Or.es AM 4-TI«
CHARMING. DESIRABLE 3 b ^ -  
room, den overlooking patio, ^ th  
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,630.
LTVTLkBLE HOME. 2 extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.

3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

O N L Y  $ 3 2 0 .0 0  C L O S IN G  COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN  IN D IA N O L A  A D D IT IO N  

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
Locoiod In  Coohomo  

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
N O  D O W l i l  P A Y M E N T  

Locotad In  Stanton

E. C. SM ITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALK AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM  4 28S3

BKAUTIPPL 4 badrsora. 1 bailM. B *  
•trlelMl addlikm.
LOVXLT laixa 1 b«W«om and dm. aar

Ml llTtnf room and hall. __
i.nnfcin. Par SooMtlilni Nte* — Baa

3 BKDROOM WMO. tlTM Dovn.
Hbt« Buyer*—No9d LUUnc*_____________

A T T E N T IO N  
H O M E  O W N E R S
Berrew  T ear M nney From  

R eeder A gency

FOB SALK, our homa and buUdUic ilta. 
—  and IM Waablnatoo Boularard. Oma 

and Lydia B. M^ahay. AM M 04 .

nXAL BAHOAIN
1-badreom boma. Linn, roaoi. dbiln, 
roam, nlca kltcban. air eondlttnnad. wool 
eorpat. plumbed for autotnaUe waabar 
and dryer, tUa fence. baauUtul yard. Caa 
be boufbt on FHA tanna.
3 Badroaoi brick borne. 1 earamls Uto 
bathe, carpeted, electric klteban. air oob- 
dltloned. l ^ e  utility room, plumbed tor
autocnatto waahar and dryor, doubla ea^ 

o Parkport. Located In Collate

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-59M

DUPLEX
One side furnished. Price $7750, 
$1200 cash. Balance less than rent.

COPPMAH ROOPWO 
M S Runnela Phone AM 4-M l 1609 INDIAN. HILLS

WXST TKXA8 ROOPINO CO.
MS Caet 2nd AM 44101

OFFICE S U F P L Y -
THOMAS 1TPEWR1IER 

a OFFICE 8LT>FLT
Ml Main Phone AM 44Sn

PRINTING—

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. 2 ceram
ic baths, carpeted. Panelled den. 
fireplace. Electric kitchen. Central 
heat. Double Carport, tile fenced 
backyard.

RAY PAR K E R-AM  4-8140

A . M . S U L L IV A N
1010 G regg

Off AU 4-tSll Ret. AM 4-tlM

M A R IE  R O W L A N D

WEST TEX pn n m H o
m  Main Phone AM 3-m i

FOR SALK by Owner—Modem two bed
room home fcxetUont condition. Ponetd

AM s-ssn ler w. xiii a m  s-am
CLOSED OH S0HDAT 

LAHOB S Bedrooma. T cloaota. oarpoted.

Political
Announcements

backyard, beautiful lawn. thrUba and 
treca. Dealrc equUy and taka up OI pay- 
menu M4 per month. SOO Clrdo DtHto. 
AM 44tS4. _____

drapeo. a t  wtiinc. boautltul yard, foncod. 
patio, attacked |arH*- c>ma tocatkav, 
iu .m . Edwardi Rel|»U.
NEW 1 badroom. 1 tuU batti. M ft. UtIb,

drapea.

SLAUGHTER
mom. Uz3t kltchan. wool coinot drapoi 
duct air. carport. Tacanl. Total til.Sao. 
LARGE BRICE 1 bodroom. den. woot
bununc fireplace, t bathe, carpet, drapae, 
double carat*, total 423.50a. E dw da

AM 410(2 I M  Q ron AM 47444 Holahu. 
2 A lIDROOMB. larco kltchoo. phimbod for

The Herald la autboiiied te aonounco 
the foUomn, candtdaciei for puhltc office, 
aubject to the Democratic Pnmary of 
July 24. 1*94
POE rOVGREftS. Uth DIST: 

0«er(e Mahon

BTATE SEH.ATOn:
Robert R Patteraod 
Dand Ratliff

RATE LEGISLATOR:
J. Oorxtai tObie) Bnetov

DISTRICT ITDGE: 
Charhe SulUran

DTSTRICT fXERR: 
Wade Cboaw

COCHTT jrPCEr 
Ed J. Carpenter

COCITTY ATTORHET: 
John Richard Coffee 
Wayne Buma

COCHTT TREASCRER 
Prancla Glenn

rOCHTT CLERK: 
Pauline 8. Petty

corxTT  4rPT. o r  senoous: 
Walker Bailey

COrXTT COMMnSIOVER per 2:
O. E. (Red) OUUam 
M. A. LUly 
Ralph White
W T. <T(anmr) Cola 
4. A. (Sami McComb

COCTCTT COMXnsiO’XER PCT. 4;
Kart Bull 
Wtllia Walker 
L J Dandaon 
Roy Bruce 
A. R. (Arllel Buna 
J. W (Jim BUD Little

JTSnCE o r  FEACE:
Pet 1—Place 2 

A M SuUlran 
Dr Gale J. P ao  
Ruaaetl W Johnaon 
Jeaa Blaucbter

jr s n c E  o r  p e a c e :
Pet 3

Mri. T. R. McCans. 4r.

c o n m r  s c r t e t o r -. 
Ralph Bakor

OOlTCrr JCDCE-GLASSrOCK CO.! 
Dick Mitchell

CO. TREASCRER—GLA4SCOCK COCNTT! 
Mra. Freddy O Bannon

gg«*»^M>>rXR PCT. 4-OLA44COCK 
H. W. Croaa

COCHTT A.VD DISTRICT CLERK 
GLASSCOCK CO.

Mra. Martha Love

REAL ESTATE

lorn
tUc* y*rd. Only 
THIS BOlfX VM built for m*Ttmum cqid> 
fart *Dd froeioui UTtaf. Cb*cb th**« fro* 
turrs; Nic« kttcbwn. breokfMt bor. buUt- 
tn rlrctric r*&c« And orm. birth embtart*. 
Central heat and atr amdttkmed. I bod* 
room* and 3 batte.

washer, carport, fencod *jSSo
ptnc conter. Soutboad towa.
down. tSS mooth.
S ROOM BRICK, utility room* farat*.
larca lot. Vacant. Total flO.OOI. 
NKW 3

T O T  S TA LC U P
1109 Lloyd

bedroom brick. 4 batha. earpatad. 
Total 413.5M.
2 BEDR(X>M. dan. aarpatad. 41SN dowa
453 mooth.
RXAL GOOD BCT8 In bwom* proparty.

LOTS FOR SALE A3

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244
BARGAIN SPCCIAL—Red«coi%ted 8 roocn
bouse on 75il80 ft tot, storm cellar, fa-
race. St5b down. 9S950
BIO 3 Bedroom, sepsupte dlntnf room.
carpet, drapes, wasner-drter connection.
walK-ln ctoeets. 2M winng. $12,300. Choice
tocation
NTAR HKW JR RICH—Spacious 3 bed
room. duct air. 230 wliinf. tile fenced.
S12.300
ATTRACTTV^ 3 Bedroom Brick, duct air. 
central heat. $1230 down. $11,200.
2 KKW 3 Bedrttom Brickt under construc
tion—$13,300 h $14 30$ m  baths 
SMALL CAFK doin< f < ^  business. Only 
$3000
4 Acre* land—Old San Aneelo Rlfhway. 
LOVKLY BRICK HOUTnTO $30 000 
ATTRACTTVX 3 Bedroom near sbopptr.f 
cemer. hardwood ftoort. nice ck$*ets. *t- 
lached farafe. $2.300 fuD equity. $*5 
mooth

L O T
FOR LEASE

BARNES RE.\L ESTATE
Res. 610 Tulane AM 3-2636

105 Ft. Frontage — Full Block 
Deep. Comer lot on West High
way 80. East & West traffic. $75 
month or long term lease. Good 
for used car lot, drive-in, grocery 
or any other business.

DIAL AM 4-6114

SVBURBAN LOTS for Ml* 4404 aarh. 
Terms if desired Closa to schools. Worth 
Peeler. AM 4-$413. AM 3-OU.
WELL LOCATED. level lots, near new 
Junior Hifb School—for sale. Some terms. 
AM 4-4332

FARMS k  RANCHES AS
EXTRA GOOD BUT—3 larye bedrooms, 
separate IlTtnf-dininf room, larfe kitch
en. 2 baths, air conditioned, nearly 2000 
sq f t . exccUem tocation. all at very tow 
prtce
SUBURBAIf^LoTely 3 bedroom. W acre, 
double farate. basement, tot* of b\illt-ins.
Te^^ tow equity.

MOTEL on U 8. $$
NEED LI8TIN08 On All Types of Pro|K 
erty. Contact M* to Buy-Sell Trade.

LICENSED-BONDED

w. D McWh o r t e r
Real Estate 

Midland. Texas 
106 S. Loraine Pho. MUtual 2-8223
1.000 Acre Ranch. Clifton* Texas. 933 deed
ed acres. 13$ acre farm. 4 pastures, creek 
with several tprlnas. two modem hou.«et. 
school and mail route. 2 larye bams, hay 
toft. Implement shed. 2 she^ sheds, fa* 
race and chicken bouse. All mineral*.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

12.000 Acre ranch north of Santa Rosa. 
N Mexico $500 deeded acres. 2 bouse*. 7 
pindmiU*. 4 surface tanks. Irrifotion po*
sihilities.

EXTRA SPECIAL Washtoftoo Place. 3 
I Bvlnibedrooms larce carpeted hvinc and dtn* 

tnc rooms, nicely fenced backyard, patio 
and double raraf*. $1230 down. 
SUBURBAN—lovely stone. 3 bedroom, car
peted. draped. 2 ceramic baths, duct air, 
central beat, utility room, basemeat. dou-

14.73$ Acre ranch. Southwest Datil. N. 
Mexico. $.50$ deeded acres, balance state 
and taytor fraxinf. Several sections level 
with iiTlfatton water

ble W acre. Low equity.
GOOD WC------- ‘nCOME—larfe 3 room homo, fs-

34,$19 Acre ranch. West of Msfdalena. 
N. Mexico. 13.443 deeded acres, balance 
state and taykw fraxinf. Sell with or 
without cattle.

raee plus 2 bedroom faraxe apartment. 
All in excellent condition, brinfi in n73
month. Nice loan. toSal 912 300.
NEW SUBURBAN BRICK—3 bedroom. 2 
baths, built-in electric oven-rance. Duct 
air. central heat, ample eloseta ackd stor- 
Sf9 space. Attached ftrage. $17,000, con- 
Fldor trade-in.
FHA BRICK -> almost immediate posses* 
■ton. 3 bedrooms* 2 baths, nice larfe 
kitchen, duct air. central heat, attached 
farate. $2230 fuD equity

313 Acre stock farm, close to city UmlU. 
Cortex, Colorado. 300 acres irritated, 
bouse and bam. Lots of water.

REAL ESTATE W ANTED A7

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

WANTED—LOT on South std* Lsk* J
a Thoenss. AU 4A49S or AM 3-2C60

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B l

H ACRE LOTS

Out of City limiU. Easy terms. 
All utilities and a home loan 
available.

A. M. SLTJJVAN
1010 Gregg

OB. AM 4-4531 R»,. am  4-«*4

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44441 AM 4-tan AM t-4041 

BRICK OI ARD PRA BOMB

I BKDROOM BRICK. funilih*<L eloa* M. 
BKAUIt^UL NEW biick bom. oD Tata. 
4 BKDROOM BRICK oB UoirlMii. 
LAROK CORNER M  la ParkhlU 
GOOD BRICK butlneai bulldii:ii on booth 
Orat , .  WUl ean«Mar Hune trad. 
KKADTtHIL la r ^  aeraar Int—p«rM»m
NICK BOMB k  Kiwardi H*l,bU. 1 bap. 
raaa. 1 balhi, vMh tatrt houa* aad 
bath. 4U.44*! ntimainata paaimiae 
LABOK BRICK Ban* m  baauufol conar 
M , WaobkElaa K1.K. Win aaoaMir mib*

a , Am : tart* f  b« 
m i  4*a bita *a BMvaU Lm  
Bo a p ra n  lo t  *■ w*oi 4th. 
fM A U  ACRKAOB tiaa* hi *■ Ku  
■Mhwar- alaa. aOrar Kaal* ABKUa

Can AM ABMA

Beautiful 2 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air condition^ 
throughout, plumbed for automatic 
washer and dryer, wired for elec
tric stove. Backyard patio and tile 
fence. FHA loan.

1015 Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 4-6344 or AM ^2326

HERE IS
A  SQ UARE DEAL!

We will furnish you a pleasant 
r«»m in our Fine Hotel PLUS 
Sixteen Dollars worth of food in 
our restaurant

CM TeatiaRal LesHS—<64%
n  Y e a n .

F .H .A .-«9  Y e a n  
W E GUAKANTEB 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

3M ScKiTT AM  4-82M

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

TEX HOTEL 

501 East 3rd.

AIR CONDITIONXD brntroom*. ISM Baur- 
n .  AM 44rrs. ___________________
N1CXLT PORNI8HXD badroem with prt- 
Tat* ouUld* aotraac*. Apply 1544 Lait- 
cajtar.
SPECIAL WKKKLT rataa. Downtova Mo- 
u l on 41, lA block north at Hlfbway 40.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
oBOWARD HOCSR HOTKL. Wo bar* M*- 
eral room* aTaltobl*. Waaklr rato 414.M. PrlTota bath, maid ,*(7(10*. "Battar Plac. 
to lit*", am 4-Sai. 3rd at Runnel*.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prV 
T*te entrance. H*tf bath. 1601 Johneon.
LOOK! BEDR(X)M. atr eoodttlonad. fur
nished—keep linen* Men preferred. 4T.M 
week. 606 Scurry. AM 4-5343.

ROOM k  BOARD B3

ROOM AND. Board. Nlc* cl*aa raamA 
611 RunnaU. AM 4-434A
FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 room* and 
baUt. All bUU paid 111 50 per week. Dial 
AM 3-1312
NICE SMALL, fumlohed apartment for 
couple only. LtTln, room, dlnctto. kitchen
ette, bedroom and bath. 405 Johnaon. 
AM 1-2027.

TWO VACANT fumtohed opartmonU. J. 
W. Elrod. 1400 Main. AM A7104.
1 R(X)M FURNISHED apartment. Air 
conditioned. 407 Benton. AM 44474.

stalrr. BtUa paid, air condltlonad. 
month. 701 Nolan. AM 47404

\j dacorated. eood location. On# paroon. 
Bill* paid. AM 42473.

OWNER MOVING, equity new brick Wot- 
em Hui*. 3 bedroona. den, 1 ceramic batha. AM 3-3227.

REAL BUYS
50xl45-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd. Real bargain. 
itEAL BARGAIN — Extra large, 
good business lot on West Highway, 
80x100, 2 paved fronts with 10-room 
house.
5-room house on 3 lots. Comer
location. Priced ..................  $5,000
Good levd lot on West 6th SL 
Priced at only ....................... $ 500

WE NEED LISTINGS 
BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

O N L Y
$25 ,0 0  W E E K L Y

We Will Also Pack Your Lunch 
For A Very Reasonable Charge

LIVE in Privacy 
EAT from a Large Selection 

of Good F o ^
PARK your car FREE

I ROOM FURNTSHCO xpxrtmmt D$xr 
Air bxss. $ Mils pxkL AM 4-S0S3. or AM 
4-4011.

H O W A R D  HOUSE  
H O T E L

3rd And Runnels

1 ROOM FURNiaRED apartmont. Air con- 
dltlonad. bllla paid. 1104 North Aylford.
Apply 1407 11th Ploe*.
NICE 1 BEDROOM apartmant. Unana 
and maid oarrlce fumlohad. 43S week.

OARAOE BEDROOM with ohowor bath. 
Gentlemen only AM 4-4323 Rimnel*. AM 45221.

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
BEDROOM POR 1 or 2 (entlemen. 7«4 Johnaon. AM 3-23«.

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
Nights And Sundays AM S-SS04

ROOMS AND omoll apartment* for rant 
downtown. 244 4ciHTy, AM 47444.
NICELY TORNIBNED Sautbeaat bedroom. 
Coo rerlent location. 171# 4curry. Dial 
AM 44407.

E X C L U S IV E  D EA LER SH IP
I f yaa are 88 to U . havs p4r«vaa aalea ar maBagamaRt back- 
g ra u d  aad a  daaira to davato yaar attarto to y a w  awa profit- 
aU a baalaeaa. wo ara latoraatod la  yoa.

TSa BOW iadaatrlal pradaet wa K u n fa cta ra  pravMaa a  m odera. 
acaaam lcal aahHIoa to aa aid axpaaalva praM aa. O w  caiapteto- 
ly  pravaa pradaet la aald aa a Praof-af-Perfarm aaea basis w itb 
M -yaw  factory  raptocam eat gRaraatoa — or leasad to  ladnatry 
w itb factory  baadUag flaaaclag. Tha right m aa wiO ba fa lly  
traiaad la  tba field . Wa m alatola a  cloaa aad caatiaaal factory- 
dealer ralaUaaablp. Yaa m ast ba flaanclally  simad aad able to 
atort w itbla 38 days, laveatm eat rc4|nlred axctanlTcly far tavaa- 
tory.

F actory represeatottTe Is avallabla for  pertaaal latorview . Stoto 
backgraaad rafaraacas aad iachida phoaa aam ber. R eply to 
Bob No. B-7M . ca rs of H erald.

H Y D R O C O N , IN C .
11058 W athlagtoa B lvd. Calver City, CaUfonda

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

niTTW aPARTMNNTS: 4 nnd 3 room 
apartmant* and badroom*. BUla paid. AM 
44144, 4301 Sctirry, Mr*, i . P, Bolan(L 
Mgr.
NICE 3 ROOM fumlohad apartmant. Air 
coodltlooad. Bill* paid, adult* raly. Apply 
1307 Runnel* or coll AM 4-4654.
3 ROOM AND bath nictly fumlohad air 
cooditlooed apartmant. Watar paJd. Dial 
AM 3-2463.
SUBURBAN 3 RCX>M fumlohad apartmant. 
M5 monUi. bUU paid. AM 4-SMl.
LIYINO ROOM, badroom. dlnh), rooes- 
kltcban. PrlTato yaraca, blU* paid. 403 
Emit 4th.
UNFURNISHED APTS*
S LAROK ROOMS; tmfurolshsd duplsx. 
pHvxts bit* 
n th  Fixes.
prlvxt* both. WUl xccspt bxby. Am>ly $00fiu ~
FURNISHED HOUSES B$
3 ROOM AND bath fumlohad boon. BUI* 
aid. Accapt infant. AM 4-7045. ITW Au4

B1
c

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS

ALL NEWLY dacoratad and nav tumlah- 
Ingi. 1 room houo* with both. 4a* 415 
Well 6th.

Plenty free parking, laundry serv
ice. wake-up lervice, $8.75 week.

LAROB 4 ROOM and bath, clo** tat. 
children nocepted. 450. n* billt pal^ AM 
4-4334.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houae. data 
to town. coU AM 44531 or AM 44382.
3 R003U AND bath .water paid, 444 
mooth, AM 4-4421 bafora 5 p.m.
POUR ROOM fumlohad houa*. 404 0*1- 
Tcatcn. AM 4-4905.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houa*. Plumb
ed tor automatic washer. Newly patntod 
Insid*. AM 3-33(H oftor 3 p.m.
NICK AND clean, 3 rooms and bath, 
rear 1401 Johnson. AM 47974.
NEW 2 BEDROOM houa* tor rent. SM

Paidmiles East Highway 40. southald*. Miller Adilltlon.
3 R(X)M UNFURNISHED house 400 Noiih- 
eaat 12th. Apply 314 Northeast 12th.
3 ROOM UNPURNI8HED houa*. raar at 
40S Llncotn. Wired lor alactrle stor*. Coll 
AM 4-64M.
1 BEDROOM DNPURNISKED bous*. Ap
ply 416 West 401. or dial AM 4-5444.
CLEAN, NEWLY decorated 3 reoma and 
bath. 444 month, water paid. 2104 Main, 
AM 41427.
EXTRA NICE 3 room house. Located 
307 Weot 4th. Apply raar at 441 Lan
caster.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM modem house 
1411 We,t 4th. $45 month, or wfll seU 
reasonably. AM 45907.
2 BEDROOM. CARPETED, plonty storag*. 
carjgrt. 475 month. 1704 Scurry. AM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B»

B3
LARGE FURNISHED apartmant Water 
furnished. Sec agent at 300 West 5th. 
411 Lucoster.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT

34x90 FOOT BUILDING ON BEN
TON AND SECOND.
50x64 FOOT BUILDING ON SEC
OND.

2 ROOM APARTMENT with bath. 445 
month, bills psul. AM 4A707 or AM 
44044.

DUPLEXES
3 ROO.M AND baUi furnished du
plex.
5 ROOM AND bath unfurnished 
duplex.

A. M . S U L L IV A N
1010 Gregg

Off AM 44512 R e, AM 4-4344

INQUIRE AT

J O H N  D A V IS  
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
ANNO UNCEM ENTS
LODGES C l

BRAND NEW f̂fictoncy. Everythlnf fur* 
nlsh^ $23 SO veekly. Howard Hous* Hotel.

5 ^
8TATED KfE^mHO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. $44 A.F. 
and A M. arery 3hd and 4th 
Thursday nlfht*. 4:00 p.m.

THREE RO O M  furnished apartment. Cou
ple only. AM 47709.

J H. Stewart. W M. 
Eryin OoniaL 8**.

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. BUI* 
paid. AM 4524$.

BIO SPRING Lodga Vo. 
1340. Stated Meettny Irt and 
3rd Mondayt. 4:00 p.m.

E. A. Plytash. W .K.
_  _  0 . 0 .  Hnyhei. Bee.
P C. Degroe. Monday, June 33rd, 7:30
p.m.

3 RO O M  FURNISHED apartment, up-* • — —. ....

2 RCX3M FURNISHED garage apartment, 
all bUU paid. Rear t i l  Runnelt. AM 44289.
MODERN FURNISHED apartment, new-

STATED CONCLAVE Bti 
tartnt Cnnmandery No. 31 
K.T., Monday Ju^ 2A T:3I 
p m . K

J B WnUaott. a . O 
Ladd Smtth. Vaa

NICE 2 R O O M  furnished apartment. 
Adult*. 44.54 per week, air eofulltloDed. 
Apply 111 East 3rd.

STATED COirVOCATIOH
Big Spring Chapter No. 174 
R.A.M. eyery 3rd Thura-
day, 8:00 p.m. School of 
InitrucUon every Friday.

AIR (XlNDinONED. utUltlaa paid. 4 
roomt, prlyate bath, clot# In. Clean, 
good bed AM 45110. $14 Laneaater.

O. H. DaUy. H P. 
Eryin DanieL Bee.

NEWLY DE(X>RATED 3 room tumlahed 
duplex loca te  4000 Wait Old Highway. 
Apply Walgreen Drug.

Frontier
K N ia H T i O P PYTHIAS, 
Meeting eyery Tueaday, 
4:00 p m 

E. L. Terry 
Chancellor Commander

1-ROOM AND 2-room tumlnhed apart
ments. Apply Elm Courts, 1220 W**t 2rd 
AM 42427.
TWO RO O M  fumlohad spartmants. Prl- 
yate bath. Prlgldalr*, cloaa In. Bills paid. 
r  .$0-49 SO week. CsU AM 42242. 405 Main.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apsrtmonU. Bllb 
paid. Two mile* vest on U. S. 4d 34" 
West Highway 10. E. I. Tst*.

BIO SPRING A tsam b^
No. 40 Order at 
Rainbow for Girls 
Initiation. Tueaday, 
Junt 34. 7:30 p.m. 
Ealhlten Thomas, W.A. 
Carolyn Wssblnyton. 

Roe.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

ONE, TWO and three room fumlahed 
apartments. .All prtyst*. utilities paid, 
sir - condltloneiL Kini Apartments. 104 
Johnson.

SOMETHINO NEW 
Has Been Added 
To Big Spring!

DESIRABLE Dupick. 3 rooou. bath. 
Nicely fumlahed. Couple Only. AM 3dl44.
3 ROOM FURNI8HEO apartmant. 443.30 
month, watar paid 304 Wert 4th. AM 
44334.

MATLOCK FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

501 E. 2nd AM 4-9183
ALMOST TOO New to b* Troa- R U tb* 
new 1454 CHETROLITT. A oound tatyeeL
meal tor you witb more for your money 
ttau eyer before. W* bsTC all stylos and 
color* to shoos* from. R*m*mb*r-Tou Con

447.34 month. Howard House, 3rd and 
■S331. 1

Trad* With TIDWELL Cheyrolai, 1401 
Bast 4th.

D sportmi
dltlonad, odulU only. Inqulr* 404 Wait 
4Ui.

STORM CELLARS

3 ROOM AND bath tumlsbad apartment. 
454 month, blUs paid. 443 Bast 14UI. AM 
47314.

Custom Built 
Call or See

HRB 4 ROOM fundslMd aeMHBsat tor soupl* saly. CaU AM 3-3U4,
PIONEER BUILDERS

1401 Scurry AM 1-3113

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

LAWN MOWERS oharpanad tb* Ilfht way 
by aclantlfle nav machina. Cecil Tbtztaoby SCI*____
Molorcycl* and Bteycl* Shop. 444 Waal 
3rd. AM 3X331
PERSONAL C5
WANT TO adopt baby. WIO taka oora. 
pay all azpansaa. Writ* Boa B-791 Car*
of Herald.

BUSINESS o r .
NOW COIONO to mkl-w$*t. FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE—In this xrox. For VXSPA 
(wasp) motor scooter finest buUt. 3 sloes
up to 130 Mpg. also 3 wheel Comm, yon 
and pickup. 44 mpc. Pmnchls* Includes 
CAR that retails lor less then 41.000. 00

mpg. Pmnchls* Includes
m pf. The Vespa. (Italian Imports) No
chare* for Franchise, end tnyentory can 
b* fnuuiced. Writ* Zone Mgr. Vsspa Hsr-
old Box B-T94.

Business Opportunity 
$1000 Investment, secured by In
ventory, puts you in business as 
local representative for nationally 
famous firm. Established trade 
guarantees immediate r e s u l t s .  
Write Box B-794, Cara of Big 
Spring Daily Herald.

14 UNIT MOTEL
IB cool mountain town, big yam*
himthtg. tlshlny and hors* mclny 

>uchothrouchout summer. Cbmplelely new 
brick motel with restaurant and cock- 
taU louny* In coonecUoa. Thre* bad
room horn* oB two acres. Hsy* lse.es 
for restaurant and cocktaU lounk* If 
M> deslr*. AyaUable at loan yslu* price 
by owner. For fuU tnformsttoo call 
RatoD 1114 or writ* Robin Rood Inn, 
Raton. Nsw Msxlco.
OROCERT STORK, sail stock and fix
tures. will lass* or **n bulldint. 1011 
East lOUt.
IF INTERESTED In yao(L smsU trocery 
business with apartment on tssek. write 
Box 413. Lenoroh. Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DON’T THROW your old^mliror sway;"  irth-Imy* It resUysrad. AM 33144. 307 Non 
west 4th. Vem WsdiUn.
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Ssrrte*. 
Septic tanks, wash racks. 1404 
AM 443U: nlgfaU. AM 4-4097.

Scurry.

AIR (TONDmONER sales and repair. 
Light carpenter work, painting, other 

' . Day or night. AM 42703.odd Jobs or night.
TOP s o n , and fill sand—43 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murpbra*. AM 42000 sfu r 0:00 
p.ra. ________________
CAU. MILLER’S for profasslonally claanad 
rugs and upholstery. Pre* estimates. Dial 
AM 4-4000.
CALL -BOUSE Doctor for buUdIng. ra- 
lalrtng, remodeling, free estimates. No 

too Isrgs-too s m ^ . AM 40124.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-«976 After 6 P.M.
DRIVEWAY ORAVXL. fUl tsnd. good 
block top SOU. barnyard fartllliar, sand 
and grsyel dsUyered. Call EX9-41S7.
’TOP SANDY soil. $3.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard ferUllasr. Dial AM 33SS0. 
Floyd Stalham.
EXPERT CAMERA rapalr sorrto*. AH 
makeo. all models. 1000 Uth Plsc*. pbon* 
AM 42704 after $ o jn .
TOP SOIL and caliche. Rototlltor, truck 
and tractor work. AM 32744.
POR AIR condltlonlnf and ratrlfomtloo 
repair, eyaporaUye or mecbanlcaL call 
AM 44104.
AIR (XINDinONER repair. InataUatton 
and serrlce. Precision loam mower sharp
ening the ’ ’electrakeen" way. Pickup de- 
Uyery. AM 323*7.
EXTERM INATORS E5
CALL MILLER ’The Killer — Guaranteed 
Pest Control Serrlce. Free Esthnste. Com- 
nnerclal and residsntlsl. AM 4-4400.
ROACHES? CALL Southsrsstom A-oos Tai  ̂
mlt* Control. Completo post oontrel ssrr- 
Ic*. Work fully guarantsad. Mack Moor*, 
owner. AM 44100.
PAINTINO-PAPERING E ll
r o R ,  PAINTIHp aM  papar b w ^ ^ .  eaU
D. M. MUIer. 310 Dlxla. AM
P A n rnN O  a n d  Textonlng srork. R. D.

4 ^ .(Crockatt) Hale, AM

EMPLOYMEN1
H ELP W ANTED. M ale FI
V a n t BD—OOOD family man with fuml- 
ture repair and reftiushlng experience. 
Bee Mr. Bum* at Wheat’s Fumlturs. 
113 East 2hd.
CAB DRIVERa wanted—must hsy* city 
permit. Apply Orayhound Bus Depot.
HELP W ANTED, M Ise. FS
OPENING AUOnsT L large out of town
newspaper agency for city of Big Spring.
...................  ■ litMust hsy* cor, excellent credit rating, 
and aalea ability. Write, glrlng name. age.
addreia and preaent employment to—Box 
B-793. care of Big Spring Herald.____
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
BOYS. OVER 330 day. Bell name platea
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ )le ■ ■ ■ "for front doora. Sampft nlshed free. Start 
at once. Write LIndo. Watertown, Massa- 
chusetta.

INSTRUCTIO N
RIOH SCHOOL or Orada School (estab
lished 1497) St horn* In spare lime. Text 
furnished. Low monthly payments. Di
plomas awarded. For free booklet write; 
American Behool. Box 3143, Lubbock, 
Texas.
PROFITABLE NEW FIELD — 
Learn Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare 
time. Quaiify quickiyior big pay
ing Job. Write for information to;

Auto Air Conditioning Dept.
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock, Texas
Bette B School of Beauty 

115-117 East Wail, Midland.
MEN WOMEN 

Enron for instruction in the iatest 
model of advanced Hair Styiing 
by Joe Morefieid, leading West 
Coast Stylist Call or writs (or ia- 
formation.

■PBCIAL THIS W EE S 
New l e per S i H .P . JetaeeB , 
14 I t  L iM  Stor C e ce u d e  beat 
wHb apbetotored seata aad Aee 
tra iler. Ceaapleto rig

ONLY

J IM 'S  M A R IN E  
SU PPLY

1W5-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

B BI
L O A N S

M ade Or  D eer R lfloa— 
Shetgaaa k  Revehrers.

P. Y. TA T I
PawK Sbep 

1008 W. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LieanMd-BoniM-lnourRd

LARGE 8TOCX-#lahlHg Sap- 
pBeas Oaaâ  Caiaeraa, Jewelry. 
Raleadlag Sappllec. fUsar ParOa, 
Gaaamlth. Watch Bcm It.
AM 4-41 IS 106 Main

Thara's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME"
OataMs W hite
$2.50 For Oaiion

c l o t h e s  l in e  p o l e ®
I I a c h -»  la ch  P l»e

(R eady M ade)

SEE US FOB NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Stoel
•  Retafordag Stoel
•  W elded W ire Meeh 
0  p ip e Aad Fttttags
•  Barrels

LET US BUT TOUE SALVAGE 
Scrap Iroa, M etola 

Y ear BRslaeta Is A ppreclatod

Big Spring 
Iron A nd M x ta l  
Com pony, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd D ial AM 4-0171 
Big Spriag. T exas

Y. D. (Jaff) JEFFCOAT
Is Now

OwHer-Operator OI 
Barber Shop—305-A E . fcd

COME SEE MB

nUViSION DIRECTORY
WMMW TO M iV  YOUR tm u t  TV M T

GENE NABORS 
TY-Radio Service

BCA V lt f e r  C re ls e r. 
Portobl* radio ploys oa 
A C , DC o r  b o t ta r y . 
"W avofln dar" ontanna. 
Rick "G o ld * *  T hroat" 
ton*. Two 2-l*n* finishtc 
Medal 1BX7.

’'Quality Rapairs At Sansibla 
Prleas"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG

3:00 Guaan (or a Day 
3:43—Modem RiHnances 
4:00—Comedy Tim* 
4:13—3 Gun Playbous* 
3:13—Ramor 
3:30—Cartoon!
3 43-Nswt 
0 00—Plhanclal 
0:03—Sporta 
6:13—News 
6 23—Weather
0:33—Wag<m ’Train 
7:30—WeUs Parga
i : 00—Twanty-Ou* 
0 :3»-T arget 
9:00—Suaplctoe 

10:00—New* 
lO lO-SpU. *  Wthr.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND______________
6:00—Comedy ’Time 
4:30—Hl-Dlddle - Diddle 
3:13—Monte ChrUta 
5:45—News 
6 23—Weather 
4:0O-Fmanrlal Repoti 
6:03—Sport*
6:15—News
6 30—Susie
7 00—The Investigator 
6:00—Adr. of MrOrav 
4 30-Harbor Ommand 
0 OO—Califoralans 
9:30—Federal Men

10:00—News 
10:10—Sport* a 
10:10—Top ’Tune* 
U:20-Sifn Off

10:20—Playbous*
12:00—Sign Off 
TUESDAY 
0:53—Deyotlonal 
7:00—Today 
1:00—Dougb-R*-Ml 
9:30—’Treasure Hunt 

10 :00-Price U Right 
10:30—TruUi or C’n t nC' 
11:0O—Tie Tae Dough 
11:30-11 Could be You 
13:00—News. Weather 
13:13—Pari* Precinct 
11:43—Shove***
1:00—Mat loe*
3:00—Queen (or a Day 
1:43—Modam Romancai

W l  N S L E T T ' S
T E L E V IS IO N  -  R A D IO  SERVICE

•  All Makao TV'* •  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

K EDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1:00—Brighter Day 
I:IS—AxcrtC Slorm 
3;3$-Kdf« of Nlfbt
4 0$-~Rodi$ Fxlr
5 3$-Wlld BlU Hlckok 
4;W’~Loon9y Tunex 
$;55~l9ewt 
$:(M>~Bruc$ Frxslir 
$:15—Douf Edwxrdi
$ 3$~RDblD Hood 
T:0(F—Bums K Allen 
T:3(V—Pxt Boone Show 
1:30—December Bride 
$:00-«tudlo One 

10:00—News, Wexthtr 
10:30—Hhowcxse 
11:30—81cn Off

TI'ESDAT 
7:55—81CB On 
1:00—Captain Kangaroo 
S 45—Newx
t .55—Looxl News 
$ OO—Oarry Moore 
$ 30—How You Rate? 

10:00—Godfrey Time 
10:30—Dotto 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:30—S rch for T ’m*r'w 
11:48—Llbe race 
13:15— Newt 
12:30-World Tuma 
1:00—Beat the Clock 
1:30—Housparty 
1:45—Bandstand 
3:0O-Bi< PajoS

3:30—Verdict to " yoS T *  
3:00—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of N1<M
4 00—Home Fair 
4 IS-A  to Z
4 30—Looney Tuneo 
5:55—Local News 
6 OO—Bruce Frasier 
€ l^ D o u f  Edwarde
6 30—Nsme That Tune 
7:00—Mr. Adami, Eve
7 .10—Zorro
$ 00—To Ten the Truth 
g :KV-«herlff of CocMso 
• 00-$64.000 Question

9 30—Mike Hammer
10 00—Newt. Weather 
10 15—Showcase 
11:30—S im  Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wa Stand R eady Te Pot New Life la  

YOUR TV SET!
W « U M  o  .a

P ie f it n  T 'ub a
C IT Y  R A D IO  &  TE L E V IS O N  SERVICE

808H Gregg AM 4-21T?

K 08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 :IX)—Command Parfor.
4 :3P—Puns-a-PoppIn 
3:43—Doug Ecfwarda 
4:0I>—Spoito
4:33—WeaUier 
4 :M—Robin Hoed 
7:00—Bum* fe Allen 
T: 30—Talent Scoute 
* :0e-Sherl(f of Cochise 
0:30—December Bride 
0:00—Danny ’Thomot 
0:3»—Mr. D. A.
10:00—Neva
10:10—Bport* 
U:13—Wassather

10:10—Command Psrfor. 
TUESDAY
t oo—How do you Rate? 
9:30—Popey* Presanta 

10:00—Artlnir Qodfrsy 
10:30—Dotto 
11:00—Lore of Lift 
11:30—’Theatr* Seren 

1:00—Beat th* Clock 
1:30—Rouseparty 
2:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—Verdict I* Youra 
2:00—Command Perfew.

4; 30—Puns-a-Popptn 
3:43—Doug Edward* 
6:00—Sporta 
6:10—Neva
6 23—Weather
6:20—Nam* that Tun* 
7:00—Mr. Adams A Bra
7 30—seat* ’Trooper
6 no-To Tell th* Trulh 
4 30—Red Skelton 
9:00—444.000 Ouestlaa 
4:30—Mickey 

10:0O-News
10:10—Sporti 
10:13—Weather
10:20—Command Perfor.

K C»D -TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
Day3:00—Queen (or a 

3:43—Matine*
3:30—HoepltaUty Tim* 
3:00—News 
4:10—Weather 
4:13—Rere’a Howell 
4:30-Prle* I* Right 
7:0(3—Restleai Gun 
7:30—Well* Fargo 
4:013—Twenty On* 
4:30-Sherl(( of Cochise 
4:0(3—Suspicion 

10:00—Playbous*
10:30—News 
10:40—Woatbsr

10:43—Sport* 
10:30—Showeaa*
TUESDAY 
7:00—Today 
9 OO—Dough-R*.3(1 
0:30—’Treasur* Hunt 

10:0O-Pr1c* to Right 
10:3(3—’Truth or C n ’s’na 
11:013—’Tie Tac Dough 
11:30-11 Could B* Toa 
12:00—Roy Rogers 

1:00—Top Plays 
1:30—Kitty Poyl* 
2:00—Mstlne*
2:013—Queen (or a Day 
3:43—Matin**

3:13—Hospitality ’Tim* 
5:30—Troubl# with Fa’tr 
6:00—News
6; 10- Weather 
0:15—Her*’* HowaR 
0:30—Be a Winner 
7 OO—Th* Inrertlgator 
l  OO-Meet MeGraw 
0:30—Cheyenne 
0:30—Boh Cummintf 

10:00—Real McCoy*
10:30-Neve 
10 4(3-Weather
10:43—Sporta 
10:30—Showcas*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SW EETW ATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:3(3—L(xmey ’Tunea 
6:00—News Waather 

Edward* 
Hood 
A Allen 
Ghoet

C:13-Doug 
-Robin0:30—Robb 

7:00—Bum*
7:30—Gray 
1:00—Danny ’Thomaa 
0:30—December Bride 
0:00—Top ’Tunet 

10:00—Adv At
Scott Island 

I0:30-N*ws. Waather 
11:00—Showeai* 
U:S0-8tfD Off 
TUESDAY

7:53—Sign On 
3:00—Captain Kanfaroe 
0:43-News 
1:53—Local News 
9 00—Oarry Moore 
0:30—How You Ratef 

10:00—Godfrey ’Tim* 
10:30—Dotto 
11:00—Lore of Life 
ll:3(3-a’rch for T m ’r’w 
11:43—Llbe race 
13:13—Man on th* Street 
12:30-World ’Tuma 
1:00—Beat th* Omk 
1:30—Housparty 
1:43—Bandstand 
t:00-B lf Payoff

2:30—Verdict to Tour* 
1:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Homo Pair 
4:13—Industry on P 'r'd 
4 :30—Looney Tunea 
6:15—Doug Edwards 
6:3(3—Nama That Tun* 
7:00—Mr. Adami, By* 
7:30—Zorro
8:00—To Tell th* Tratb 
8:30—Official Detectlva 

8 ’00—004.000 Question 
0:30—Mlk* Rsmmtr 

10:00—Red Skrltm 
10:30—News, weathar 
irOO—Showcas*
12 30—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3:00—Brtgkter Day 
1:10—aoerat Storm 
1:30—Edge at Nlgbl 
6:0O-Aom* Pair 
4:3(3—Looney ’Tunee 
3.10-Wild BlU RIckok 
0:t0—Doug Edvarda 
0:10-R o^  Rood 
7:00—Buma A Allen 
7:30—Gray Ghost 
5:00—Danny Thomas 
1:30—December Bride 
0:00—Studio On* 

10:0O-Ady At 
Scott Island 

U:IO-N*wa. Weatbot 
11:00—Shoveai* 
U :10-a in  oa 
TOBSDAY

7:33—Sign On 
1:00—Captain Kangaroo 
1:43—Hawa 
3:53—Local Nswi 
3:00—Oarry Moor* 
3:30—How You Rataf 

10:00—Oodfray Tim* 
10:30—Dotto 
11:00—Lovs of LIfs 
11:313—8’rch (or T’m’r’w 
11:43—Llberac* 
13:13-Newa 
12:30—World Turn*
1:00—Boat tha Cloek 
1:3(3—Housparty 
l:43-CIub Day 

Payoff 
to Toon

Biightor Day 
5*15 ■ Sterol Storm
J o'4:00—Roma Pair 
4:15—Hair Oreaior 
4:30—Looney ’Tunea 

New*. Weathar 
0:13—Doug Edvard* 
•:SO-N*m* That Tun* 
7:0(3—Mr. Adami, l^a  
7:30—Zorro
l : | ^ ’ro Ten th* Tratb 
•JJO-Wflctal Detectlyt 

•■®®--0O4,008 Question 
,JiJ0—Mlk* Hammer 

Skelton
l0:3O-H*wi, Weatbor 
11:00—ahewoM* 
u:*o-aiga oa

7
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F lN A N a A L
;  pntSO N AL LOANS HS

VACATION
L 6  A  N  S

$10,00 & Up 
FIRST FINANCE CO. 

lOS E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
teNTALESCENT BOllK—Kaady nww—AU 
acat. Szparloncad Durtlng oara. MS Oal- 
yaatoo, AM tdoS, Ruby Taushn._______

ANTIQUES O AKT GOODS J1
LOVELY BRASS bad, iprlnsal teraa alaa 
Boaton roekar, othar antlquaa, Wmham. 
klO Ruanalf, All 4-7323. ________

BEAUTY SHOPS
LDZIER’S FINX CoamaUea AM 4-731S. 
104 Eaat 17th. Odaaaa Morrli.
STUDIO onUi Coamallaa. Fraa oonauHa. 
Uona. call Joy (MUna ar Fannla Jnhnaon, 
AM 3-3683 AM 44740.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR producta. Phona 
a m  4-I3«. _____________

CHILD CAKE

CBHJ> CARE In my homa. M n. Saott. 
a m  3-3363. _________________
WILL DO baby alttlns hi your homo. 
AM 4-4933. ________________
A HOME for your baby. Propar aara. 
a m  4-7800, 1404 Scurry
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraary opan Monday 
through Saturday. 706Mi Nolan. AM 4-7903.horumtu OSh»lA44A»P. IW7M awwâ aa. -w-.www.
WILL KEEP chlldran In my homa. Dia
per. lumlahad, laundered. 1113 North 
Oregg call after 5 p.m.
BABY srm N O  your bama-4nlna. AM 
4-6370. 901 North Orogc.
WILL KEEP ehUdron In my homa. Raa- 
aonable ratal, AM 3-3 1̂0.
BABY sm TNO—Hava own traniporta- 
tlon. Jaule Graham, AM 4-0347.______
BABY SIT In my homa. Hour, day or by 
weak. 900 Lancaatar. ______

HEALTH SERVICE J4
STAUFFER HOMS plan. Phona Jarl Dan- 
IrU. AM 44109 or AM 4-0391.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JI
IRONINO OR aawlng wantad. Call AM 
4-7I70.
IRONINO WANTED dial AM 4-SOOO.
IRONINO WANTED, raasonabla rataa. 
Free pickup. Dial AM 4-7I6S.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2966.
SEWING JC

MRS. 'DOC' WOODS aawlns. 1306 Owana. 
Dial AM 3-3030.
DO SEWINO and altaratloni. 711 Run- 
neli AM 44116. Mri. Churchwall.

FARMER'S COLUMN

BUY AMERICA'S Number Ona Car- It'i 
tha naw I960 CHEVROLET. Ba In .tyla 
for tha year of 199S. AD ■tylai and oolori 
to chooia from. Remembar-Vou Can Tnada 
With TIDWELL Chavrolat. 1501 Eait 4th.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K t

BLUE PANIC Orau taad. Oarmlnatlon 96. 
60 canta pound. EX 941tt. Smait L. 
Clanton. Oall Routa. ____________
LIVESTOCK K3

N O T I C E  
HORSES FOR SALE

Permanent registered quar
ter horse gelding, 7 years, 
chestnut. Registered chest
nut mare, 11 years.

Also have 2 horses not reg
istered —  these are good, 
gentle ranch horses.

R A Y M O N D  M cK EE
Rt. 2, Big Spring 
Pho. EX 8-5165

WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  

. BE UNDERSOLD
'M  FORD a pBWBRger statira 
wafBB. AH power, Fordomatle. 
Demmstratw.
'W CHEVROLET t-dMT. Radio 
aad keater. 2 to ekooso front.
• aad V 4  .........................  $11H
’M CMC IH-toa pickup. Law
mileage. Nice ..................  IlMS
*S4 FORD Castomllao 4-dot 
V 4 . Overdrlvo. radio, keater,
wklto tires ...........................I  MS
*S4 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 44oor 
tedaa. Power-GUdo, radio, heat-
• r ...................................8 sas

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

TA R B O X -G O S S E TT
(FORD)

4tk at JokasM AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'SS 8TUDEBAKER 4-door se
dan. Two-tone red and tan, 
wUte waU tires. Nice . . .  $1095 
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door. Ra
dio. heater. Two-tone blue and
white. Only ........................ $1275
’55 FORD station wagon. Ra
dio and heater. Pretty bine
color ..................................  $ 995

SEVERAL GOOD OLDER 
MODEL CARS 

Make Good Second Cars!
StarUng at $150.90

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Cm b I* LeptrS — J. B. ■•IB*

161 W. 4tt AM 34674

OUR SPECIAL
Used sofa bed ......................$24.95

Used coudi that makes
bod ..........................................$14.95

1 odd plasUe chair ............. $7.95

2i>ieco Living Room Suita.
Good condiUon ....................  $39.95

2i)iece living room suite .. $29.95

Used 5-pieco dinette ...........  $14.96

Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right.

Good Used Ck>uch. Green 
Tutono ..................................... $24.05

Low Dowa Payment-Easy Teems
Big Spring H ardw are  

Furn iture Store
119 Main Dial AM 44165

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. U
r e g is t e r e d  GERMAN Sheph*rd pup- 
plM lor tolo. Alio stud soryloo. AM

BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE pupplei. whlto. 
blondo. and red. AM 4-303S. Mrt. O. R 
BoUngor.______________ _____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PURNTTURS and appllancaa. Buy- 
Sell-Trado West Side Trading Poat. 34M 
We»t ^yghway 60. ______

mSm

Used
But

N ot 
Abusec

HAMILTON Automatic Washer
Good condition ....................$ 08.95
WESTINGHOUSE Clothes Dryer. 
See this one for yourself. Like
new. 115 volts ....................  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Across 
top freezer. Nice .................$129.95

REFRIGERATORS AND RANGES 
FOR RENT

C O O K  
A ppliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. AsphaK FeR.
(432 ft.)
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ....................
90 Lb. Roll Q Q
Roofing ................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine* .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units
4x8 ' i ”  A.D. Ply- 
woofj. (per sheet) ..

VEAZEY

$2 .28
$ 5 .5 0

$4.95
$ 9 .9 5
$ 6 .5 5
$9 .29
$ 6 .7 0

REBUILT VACUUM CLEANSRB. all 
makes Knd models, priced from $12.50. 
One Fear cuerKoiee. Service and parts 
for all mi^ee—bafs. belts, hoses, etc 
KirbF Vacuum Cleaner Compaoy* 1407 
OregR Street. Phone AM S-3134̂ ________

6 DAYS LEFT
To Taka Advantage 

Of The Greatest 
Values Ever 
At Wheat’s 
GIGANTIC 

STORE-WIDE SALE

Lamps, bedroom suites, living 
room suites, dinettes. Lane cedar 
chest, carpet, chairs and Hide-A 
Beds have all been

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

See Us Today!

WE BU Y-SELU -TRAD E

HlhiZCs
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .......................  Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine .................... $5.45
lx8’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12V4c 
215 lb. (im position Roohng $6.95 
H in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14.95
2x4’s ...........................................$6 95
2x6’s ........................................... $6 00
1'6”  doors .............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal............................................... $3.50
.loint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$1.75 
Outside white house

paint. Gal.............................$2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloy(d F. Curley  
Inc., Lum ber

KW9 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
2x4 No. 1—2095 No. 2
D-Fir ......................................  $12.50
2x6 No. 1—20% No. 2
D-Fir ......................................  $12.50
1x12 No. 2-W hifo Pine . . . .  $12.50 
1x12 No. 3—White Pine . . . .  $ 9.95 
2S lb. All Purpose Joint
Cement ..................................  $ 1.75
Kwikset Entry Lock
Guaranteed for Lifo ...........  $ 5.95

See Us For Your Needs I n -  
Marine Paint & Varnish, Ski Belts, 

Skis and Lite Jackets.

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

T H E  LU M B E R  B IN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
AMWMCAN n if l tn .Chihuabu* Itud MnrtM __Champlfla vhmw. AM 3-SMl VMt SUl Vtrs OL WaMUL.

dtab lUftoMrWI tram >Miry» -3M4. MS iiwik-

U

MATTRESSES
•  New Innersprings
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2922

W rig h t Down D ra ft  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

roof-bw bigtillatica. Oiract Mr etHw 
wy liirmsh bottm tf coattr pre- 
vMm  srMtw pi4 gtw for Iscroj^  
fMSiaf. SUM for ovory Mod.

complete. ONLY . . .
$ 1 9 4 .5 0

R & H  H A R D W A R E
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

dlneUo; Montgomery Ward refrigerator. 
AM 4-S338.

dJ4l30
4,000 CFM With Pump

$ 9 9 .7 5
4300 DOWNDRAFT
2-speed ..................................  $153.95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH Interior 
paint for walls and
woodwork ..............  $4.89 Per Gal
WIZARD 6-volt car 
batteries ............... $8.95 Exchange

W E S TE R N  A U T O
206 Main AM 4-6241

RATTAN CHAIRS ................. r .95
COTTON HOOKED RUGS.
9x12 .........................................  $39.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-593

COMPLETE HOUSE GROUPING 
Early American Maple 

19 PIECES
3 T a b les ..................................$ 50 85
2 Lamps ................................ $ 27.90
Sofa B e d ..................................$149 95
Chair ..................................... $ 79,95
6-Piece bedroom ensemble $335.95
5-Piece dinette. Round
Table ......................................$159.95
9 X 12 tweed rug ................ $ 59.95

OUTSTANDING VALUES
4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite ........................................ $79.95
8 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
Excellent Condition .......... $99.95
2 Pc. Sofa Bed Living Room
Suite ........................................ $39.95
7 Pc. Chrome Dropleaf
Dinette ....................................  $59 95
Living Room Chairs 
Start At ...................................  $5 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G(X)d Housekeeping

Shroyer Invites You To
Lift The Hood!

There's A Difference In
USED CARS

Check The Cleen Expertly Reconditioned Automobilee

AT SHROYER'S BIG LOT
Yes, C om pare, A nd Choose A  Reolly Dependoble Cor

Thof's  Tops
Tops Because They A re  One O wner T rad e-In s  On 

1958 Oldsmobiies

SO SHOP OUR LOT
In The Shade —  So Cool And Comfortable

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Used Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

MERCHANDISE L

ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGJU^S

Concert-ChurCh-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS LS
BOAT REPAIB 0bop. SsTdar Bighway. Call AM 4-7027 or AM 4B94S.
MISCELLANKOUS

1
L ll

TREAT RUGS rifbt. Uiey'll b. .  dellgbt ' U cleuied vltb Blue Lustre. It’s mwelous. Big Spring Hardwu-e.
MONTOOMERT WARD gidvaalied gu- * age. See at 507 LancMter. AM 4-449S.
MAKE THE test. you'U like It Get aiuto upb.lt tUe eoMlng .t Spring Rudwsire.

best.Big

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
PRICED FOR quick sale, extra clean 
1363 Dodge. Radio and beater. 6393. 1806 
South Montlcello.
1966 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE. By own
er. See 3319 ComeU. AM 3-2214.
1661 PONTIAC T' CATALINA. Hydrama- 
tlc, radip. heater, white walla. Ezcallent 
condltloD. AM 3-2634. 1S16-A Wood.____
fo r  aai.E—1667 Belalr, 4-door Cherrolet. 
Factory air, radio and heater, white slde- 
walla, power ttMrtng. power brakes. Post- 
traction rear end. Turbo-glide transmis
sion. power pack engine. CaU Stanton, 
SKyllna 6-3720.
BEE AND TRY tbe car EVERYONE U 
talking about. The Almoet Too New to be 
True-(S66 CHEVROLET. You can own one 
of tbe most beautiful cars on tbe American 
RoM and REMEMBER-You Can Trade 
WUh TIDWELL Chevrolet 1601 Eaat 4Ui.

2—’53 FORD pickups . . .  Ea. $495
’52 DESOTO hardtop ............... $395
'51 OLDS ’88’ 4-door ............... $325
’48 CHRYSLER club coupe.

Cash ..................................... $85
BILL TUNE

fTegaco Berrlca StatioaO
USED CAR.S

1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL
*14 FORD V-4 Custom 4-door S«dKn 
Radio, heater, overdrive, air condition
ed, whitewall tires, tinted glass, custom 
point and seat covert.

Spaclal m s

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

AIR CONDITIONED 
1953 BUICK

4-Door Sedan.Radio, 
Heater, Dynaflow.

A REAL BARGAIN

AND
t h o p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

TOTAL ..................................$864.60
SPECIAL GROUP PRICE . $595.00 

For As Little As 
r  00 A WEEK!

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
COOL MORE

Complete Air Conditioners
LIMED Oak dining suite, table, 4 chairs.
buHet ............................................  6M 60
ONE Used halltrea .......................  636 00
ANTIQUE CTock ............................. 616.50
USED Living room suite, sofa and
chair ....................................  $36 60
NEW Hlih Chairs ..............  69.95

CARTER
FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-17 In, RA'VTHEON TV Set. 

Complete with table . . . .  $50.00
1—21 In. Blonde ZENITH (insole  

TV set. Take up payments of 
$9.61 per month.

1—BENDIX Washer-Dryer combi
nation. New overhaul $299.95

I—Portable MAYTAG Automatic. 
Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

3-N ew  ZENITH Console Hi-Fi 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mahogany or maple
cabinets. Each ............  $159.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main Dial AM 4 5265

FOR SALE Two S4-ton Frtgtdalra window 
unlta with thermoatati. food eondltloo. 
276 each. AM 4-2682.

FOR SALE
H l-n  Record Player 

We B«y Sell and Swap

FURNTTURB BARN
And Pasni Oiap

2600 W. ard Dial AM 4-M88

u o t d ' s pec Ia l s
1-MOTOROLA 17”  Table Model 
TV with table. Nice and only $66 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 8 F t  Re
frigerator. Runs and freezee
good ........................................  $49.50
1-WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ..............  $125
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $39.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6111

SENERAL^ELECTRia

GIBSON Refrigerator with across 
top freezer. Runs very good $79.95 
BENDIX Portable W as^r. Excel
lent condition. ONLY .........  $49.95
USED GAS RANGES. Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25.00 up.

H IL B U R N 'S  
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

304 Gregg AM 4-5351

904 Scurry_________Dial AM »6266

s s , .  m  SEBVICB

*57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1695
’57 CHAMPION 2-door .......  $1895
’56 PRESIDENT 4 -d oor.........$1495
’55 CHAMPION 4<ioor ....... $ 895
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $1195 
55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 895 
’53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 895
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........$945
•51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 265 
*49 WILLYS station wagon . $ 185 
*49 DODGE ton pickup .. $125 
’49 FORD 2-door ..................  $ 185

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  CO.

208 JohBBoa Dial AM 84419
’TRAILEKS M3
VXET Nici 1660 "M “  Systvm. 32 footT 
1 btdroom trallsr hous,. I ^ n ,  CtMhams. 
LTrte 44226, O. D. O'Dmlfl._____________
AUTO A(X:KSSORnSS~_______ ^

FRIGETTE 
SALES A SERVICE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER 

$288.78 Installed
B«rvlrs All Auto 
Air CoDdlUonors

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVK3C MS

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44101

D E R IN G T O N
G A R A G E

AUTO PAR’TS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
M(»TORCYCLES MIO
FOX lALX 1661 Bis Xw lw  raotoreyol,. 
JutI hwn S16I. AH 44673.
sk)X SALB- 6WW6S 6P 1666 IBaM tawrt! 
Ills. 40t S4. Mknh Stsmtao, M or, 3 pjn.

1

6-25

HAD T& e e r m  O f f  o u »  THE u z e e ,  won 't  iHCy

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E D  M U FFLER S
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M U F F L E R  SERVICE
101 Eas4 Srd PkeM AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/  C  W  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^  *  Fordomalic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned,
14,000 actual miles ....................................

PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. Fac
tory Air Conditioned.
Only 10,000 miles .......................................  ^ s »  I T J

/ C 7  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, Q I I ^ Q I C  
^ •  heater and white wall tires. Only ...........

/ C T  PONTIAC (Hiieftahi 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
J v  ramatic and new Q O I O I ^

PONTIAC Star Chief (^istom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
^  O  heater, Hydramatic and Q 1 7  O ^

/ C Z  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and Q I Q Q I C  
brakes. Low mileage ..................................

M AR VIN  W OOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Big Spring's C leanest Used Cars!
/| C ^  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. V-8, radio, heat- 

^  V er and Power-Glide. Q 1 7  0  ^

/ I C 7  f ORD Fairlane 4-door Victoria. Radio, C I Q Q C  
»  •  heater. Fordomatic and air conditioned ^  ^  ^  J  

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
» '  Hydramatic, power steering, power 

brakes and Factory Air Conditioned 
/ C C  FORD Victoria, V 4. Radio, heater,

Fordomatic. Very nice .....................
^ 5 1  CADILLAC ‘62’ . Radio, heater. Hydra- 

matic. One owner. Nice as they come 
^ 1C C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Radio, heat- Q  T  Q  1C

er. Two-tone paint .....................................
GOOD SELECTION OF LOW PRICED CARS!

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby •D nb Bryant • P a e l Price •  Grady Dorsey 

MS West 4tk Dial AM 4-7475

$2495
$1295

Mercury Dealer Selling Out
1 —  New 1955 Monterey 4-Door Left 

Mercomatie —  Radio —  Heator —  Power Steering —  
Power Brakes —  Tinted Glass —  330 H.P. Motor —  
And Othor Extras.

Cost Doalor $2936 —  SELL FOR $2800 
No Trade-In

Call DON WALLACE
RABdeiph 0-4300 Celerade CMy. Tex.
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E V E R Y  C A R .  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ A sk  Your  N e ig h b o r  '

O PEN  U N T IL  7-JO  P .M .
sru D iB iU
light e o n p e .  Sport

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane (dnb 
aeden. 7,000 actual

miles, locally owned. Positive
ly like new with new car

Z y ........$1985

/C R  STUDCBAXER Star- 
light e o n p e .  Sport

$785car
appeal

MERCURY hardtop 
V  w  c o u p e .  Seats six, 

Merc-O-Matic. It’s positively

S r . ......$1685
CHEVROLET V 4  se- 

3  a  dan. Power-Glide, one 
owner, actual 21,000 miles.
Like new in- $ 1 4 3 5  
side and out .. * r  6 ^ w * w

FORD V 4  town se- 
a O  dan. Fordomatic. It’s 

tops by any yardstick. Take

U $1485
d e c  FORD Customline se- 

dan. A beautiful two- 
tone finish. Not a blemish in-

y . ”.......$1085
d e e  BIERCURY Monterey 

eport sedan. High per- 
fixmance Merc-O-Matic drive. 
Beautifully appointed, immac
ulate inside 
and out . . . .

tujLcu, immac*

$1385

'53 C a t a l i 
na hardtop. Leather 

t’e truly
a modem car ..
trim. It’s truly $785
d c ^  STUDEBAKER O 4oa 

a  A  pickup. Rone food .

K i l . .......$385
PONTIAC sedanette. 

spic and span.
You haven’t seen $385
r e i  POI

a  I It’s 
You haven’i 
one like this car

d e l  DESOTO sedan. An 
^  I original o n e -  owner 

ear- that looks and runs oat 
better than the ( O f l C  
price indicates .

d e A  LINCOLN 4-door se- 
J  w  dan. Take you around

.........$185the
world

d R A  CHEVROLET sedan. 
Dual pipos, modiflod

........$385engine. 
(Hean .

Tniiiian .loiii's .Vlolor (o .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 R unnels  D ia l 4-525-1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d e ^  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 

shift. Two-tone
blue finish ....................................................

/ e x  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio, 
heater and overdrive. Q l O f l I C
Light green color ..........................................

d e c  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering. Dynaflow and white waU tires.
‘Two-tone white and green ........................ ▼  ■ J

d e e  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V 4  engine, standard 
shift, new white wall tires and heater.
Light green color ......................................

d e c  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, Q I A Q K  
^  ^  white wall tires. Two-tone green and white ^  I 

d e e  PL'YMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V 4  anghie. radio, 
heater, white wall tires, continental kit.
‘Turquoise and white sportone ..................

d e c  FORD C!ountry Sedan. 6 cylinder, Fordomatic, radio, 
heater and nearly new tires. Low Q l O f i l a
mileage, local owner ...............................

d C  ^  FORD Custom club coupe. V 4  engine, radio, heater and 
overdrive. ‘Two-tone Q 7 Q C

d B 4  d o d g e  Royal 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, Powerflite 
transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires C Q O e  
and tinted glass. Low mileage. ‘Two-tone green

JONES MOTOfi CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
P A Y  O N L Y  F R E IG H T  &  IN S U R A N C E  
FOR T H E  T E R M  OF Y O U R  C O N T R A C T

M O V E  I N
B U R N E T T  TR A ILE R S , IN C .

BIG SPRING
1603 I. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8M9

MR. USED CAR PROSPECT
You hava road about USED CAR BARGAINS 
You hava hoard about 'EM ON THE AIR 
You may hava soon 'am ON THE SCREEN

BUT NOW YOU CAN REALLY SEE 'EM AND TRY 
'EM at McEWENS "RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
/ e x  FORD FAIRLANE 4-D(X)R SEDAN 

J ”  Radio, heater, Fordomatic, white tires and FACTTORY 
AIR CONDITIONER. Here’s a dandy Q 1 A Q 5  
auto, at a price everybody can afford . . .  ^  ■ w  T  J  

# B 7  BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR RIVIERA 
^ d  Radio, heater, Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, 

power brakes, and as NICE a car as there is in 
the country. 13,000 ACTUAL MILES. Q 7 B Q e
Save $ $ $ $  ................................................  J

d e e  CHEVROLET DEL-RAY 2-DOOR V-8
Radio, heater, white tires and ECONOMICAL STAN
DARD TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE. An op
portunity for a very nice car Q 1 1 0  R
at a very low price .......................................
PONTIAC STAR CHIEF CATALINA 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white tires, power steering, 
power brakes, l^ a l ly  owned and driven. 35,000 AC- 
•TUAL MILES and C I O O B
PERFE(7T in every way ........................... ^ 1 0 7 3

d B 4  FORD CRESTLINE 4-DOOR SEDAN V-8
Radio, heater, new paint job, nearly new tires, and 
ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION C T O B  
WI’TH OVERDRIVE. A terrific value at . . .  ^ # 7 3

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

1953 OLDSMOBILE Supar '88' 4-Door Sodan . $ 695
1955 BUICK Spociol Convortiblo ...................... $1395
1955 PONTIAC 2-Door Sodan. N Ic o .................. $1195
1952 OLDSMOBILE Supor '88' 4-Deor Sodan . $ 495
1954 STUDEBAKER 2-Door S o d a n ............................  $ 795

McEWEN MOTOR CO:
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillat Oo4ilor
STH AT GREGG AM 44S5S

)
r
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FRO N TIER  STAM PS
ARE LIKE THAT TOO /

I

DOUBLE
STA M PS

PINEAPPLE JUICE
O N

S A N T A  ROSA  
4 6 -O Z . C A N  .

W E D N E S D A Y

FRUIT COCKTAIL H U N r S ,  IN  H E A V Y  
SYRUP. N O . 300  
C A N ..................................

c

PET OR
c a r n a t «o n

APRICOTS GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V2 c a n  .

t a l l CAN

COFFEE
FUNIt Food Club 

5-Lb. Beg
Green Beans

2 5 '

WELCH'S

G R A P E JU IC E ^37c
KRAFT'S

CARAMELS 37c

7 9 '

STILWELL, Cut, No. 303 Can

GR'N BEANS 2p.r 29c
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE 39c

1 9 '

ALLEN'S, No. 300 Can

SW. POTATOES 15c

PICKLES Libby's 
TS-Oz. Jer

i
FRESH FR O ZEN  FOODS •

PINTO BEANS Elne
No. 3(X) Can

CORN FANCY, GOLDEN FRUIT

PEARS Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup 
No. 300 Can .................

CORN Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel 
12-0*. Can .......................... 2 For

25'
25'

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
WHOLE KERNEL 
10OZ. PKG.

IC BANANAS l (
LB.

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

ASPARAGUS

SPINACH Food Club 
No. 303 Can 2 .J5 '

10-0*. Pkg.
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

CARROTS 1-Lb. Cello Beg

BABY LIMAS 10-0 *.

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN
Pkg.

PINEAPPLE Food Club, Sliced Or 
Crushed, Flat Can . . ■15<

BRUSSEL SP'TS
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

15c
.....7 Vic

10c
BROCCOLI Lb 19c
CUCUMBERS Slicers, Lb.

W HOLE O K R A 1 9 c

GARDEN HOSE 50-FT., 8-YEAR 
GUARANTEE 
V2 -INCH ...........

CANTALOUPES
DEODORANT

A R R ID  W H IR L  IN
69c S IZ E ..............................................

3 9 '

W 1 I f  % Candy For Raducing 
«  1 I r b i #  $2.25 Valuo ................... 1.99
SPRINKLER
EPSOM SALTS tiv- 39'
TAMPAX j5 T v * .;„r 35'
GELATIN PLUSN:u.%t::J2.95

FRESH C A L IF O R N IA  
V IN E  RIPE. LB...........

FRYERS FRESH DRESSED 
LB................................

BACON FR O N TIE R  
SLICED. LB.

USDA
FURR'S BAR-B-Q STEAKS
Are MOUTH-WATERING DELICIOUS!
Whan the menu cells for THICK CUT, USDA gradod, flavor 
loaded, wholesome steaks, you can't beat the tender goodness 
of steaks from Furr's meat department.

SIRLOIN STEAKS
CHUCK ROAST
SHORT RIBS

Choice Pinbone, Lb. 
Gov't 

Choice, Lb. 
iov't (

Choice, Lb,
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